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Sixty-Six Iowa City Merchan'ts Are Featuring Outstanding Va lues in This Issue of The Daily Iowan for Iowa City Bargain Days-Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday. (Story In. Column 4) 

, 

Giants Win 
3·1 Game From Cubll To Allll 

To Natlollal Loop Lead. 
Story on Page 6. 

FIVE CENTS 

Plan to Place Order Into 
Effect Completed; Herring 

Reveals Slash in Address 

Unemployed? Then 
Here' 8 Opportunity 

Knocking the Door 

Second Tax Reduction 
Announced Within \ 

Last Week 

vrENNA, Ag. 28 (AP}-'foo much 
work ha~ driven Austria's hangman 
crazy, \to was reported tonight. 

R It PI The Mrvous and emotional strain evo aces connected with the execution Of 12 

DES MOINES, Aug. 28 (AP}-The 

meehanlcs through which coullty of· 
flcers will place In etrect the order 
of (he alate board of as_smen t and 
review elIminating tho last haH of 
Ihe 1934 state propel·ty tax levy, 
Willi completed TLlesday by State 

I Nazis and nIne Socialists since Feb· Eastern Prison I l'uary sent Johan Lang,famed as per. 
haps Europe's most meticulously 

O E ",ressed executioner, Into an asylum n mergency. the reports said, and an ordinary 
pollcem,u, put the last Nazi to death 

Prisoners Refuse Food 
As Strike Shuts 

Down Shops 
Auditor Storms. PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28 (AP)-

The tnx levy amountlng to $3,- jSuJlen, silent revolt placed the E'ast
lI3,68U4 wa.s abolished by the ~rn state penitentiary on an emer
b04rd with the announcement that e-ency basis tonight. 
Ihe money would be replaced with Orders to be prepared tor any pos
proceeds from the state sales tax. ~Ible development applied alike to 

To Pay $1.10 Lese Cherry Hill, century·old fort-like 
As a result of the move, every prison where a strike closed down 

prollt!rty holder In the state will pay ~Il Industrial shops today, and to the 
1l.l0 \eM per thousand dollars of new Graterford farm, 35 mUes away, 
Ination on hIs pemonal and real es· "here ' stampeding felons caused 
tate holdings Auditor Storms esU· $40,000 worth of havoo Saturday. 
nliLled , "Se~ed ~y MinOlity" 

c. 1. Burnll, deputy state auditor, , "Inside a penitentiary, as In the 
ilia today that the state auditor's !World outSide, questions are some. 
plan was to place In the hands of times settled by a minority Illstead 
Ivery county trea.urer and auditor pf by a majority," said Dr. Guy or. 
detailed Il18tructions as to how the ll-lolcombe, president of the penlten-
r!placement would be made. tlary board ot trustees. "That is the. 

AruIounl'M by Herrinl( ISltuation here tOday." 
~he abolilion of this year's second In contrast to the bedlam of Sat· 

IIIIU property levy, announced by urday's upr is ing. comparative sl
Q<1rernor Herring In an atlilresH at lence prevailed, accentuating the 
tprlngvllle. Ia., TueSday, was the I t enseness. A guard described Oater
Il't'1)nd state levy reduction to be 1C0rd as "too quiet." All but 200 to 
IIIAde In a week. 300 of the population have refused 

Last week the state boaI'd of as' 
~ssment and rev lew announced the 
flimlnallon of the entire state tu;<; 
levy for 1935 which amounts to $6,
lCO,OOO. 

To l\llLke Refund 
Proper recordIng of the r eplace

ment ot the otrlclal records of tbe 
etlunty as weJl as cOI'respondlng ad
JU8lments of the ta;<; lists will also 
De explaIned In the instructions, 
Burl1ll stated. 

In cases where the tax {or the 
~ond halt of th e year have al
ready been paid, It will be the duty 
of the counly treasul'ers to see that 
a retund Is made, Burns explained. 

to work or to ea.t. 
l\l.acl\lne Glms Ready 

TWo machine guns ,manned by 
experts of the state police, were 
mounted on the power house Inside 
the wall of tho suburban prison. In
",tductlons to the gunners are to 
"let them have It" I! an outbreak 
1s attempted, said Capt. Elmer 
Leithelser, deputy warden tn charge 
of the 1,600 prIsoners there. 

Motor Trouble In 
Women's Endurance 

Plane Halts Flight 

Lang Invariably wore evening 
clothes to work. 

It was his custom, on entering the 
condemned man's ceU, to doct his 
high ~nk bat and Introduce hlm.self 
with the words: "My name Is Lang. 
1 am tht; glvernment executioner." 

HeimwehrIn 
Spotlight As 
Friction Rises 

Austrian Police Raid 
Barracks; Vienna 

Worried 

VIENNA, Aug. 28 (AP)-Sleel. 
helmeted policemen tonight 8100d 
gLlar<l about the Helmwehr barrL\cks 
In the Florldsdorf section or V 1(>1\11 II , 

but the govprnment tOl'lIIl1liy denied 
I'epnl'ls there hnd been hand·to,hallll 
(ightlng between the two forces. 

Officials admitted priVately, how· 
ever, that friction exlslted within 
the ranks of the Helmwehr, which 
Is hellded by PI'lnce Ernst von SLIII" 
hemberg, and this Intel'l1al dlsaension 
led to today's police Intervention. 

l\lake Arrests 
J ealousy and sLlsplclon existing 

between Vienna Helmwehr detnch· 
ments and thooe of the lowel' A us· 
trian provinces was said to be at 
the bottom of the difficulties which 
led to today's spectacular l'ald, con· 
ducted by emergency police fon'es, 
on the Heimwehr ban·acks. 

M'en of both groups, It was slll(l. 
wel-e stationed In the Florldsdorf 
buildings, and the police action, 
whleh was followed by the arrest ot 
numbers of Helmwehrmen, was de· 
scribed as pcvenllve In nature. 
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66 Merchants 
Combine For 
Bargain Days 

Inflation To 
Come, Says 

• 
Morgenthau 

Every Store to 
Special Sales 

Attraction 

Offer Costs of "New Deal" 
Not So High, He 

Asser18 

"The greate8t 881es event In Iowa. WASHINGTON. AUI. 28 (AP)-An 
City history" will begin tomorrow eventual In!lation of U,800,OOO,OOO 

when 66 local merchants band to· 
gether to ofl'er "wonderful" and 
"exceptIonal" bargains lor threOi 
"Iowa City Days." 

Working under the direction ot 
Committee Chairman Glenn E. Por
ter, merchants have made an Inten
sive drive to attract buyers from 
lall Johnson county and surround
~ng territory. 

Erect SI&n'l 
; Signs hailing lhe event are to be 
~rected In all outlying towns, and 
Epecial provisions for the cOnvenl
\ence of out·or·town visitors will be 
made. 

Guest tickets will be given vlsl
'tors, designed to make them 1m
!nune to police parJ{lng tags and 
other Impedimenta. 

Each merchant has chosen BPectnl 
bn.rgaln attractlona tl'om hls stock 
to teature along with genel'al reduc
'tlon& In all merchuntllee, Mr. Port· 
er said: 

Pla.n Other Sales 
In the hOlle of making the event 

Il regular quarterly altl'!1cllon. plans 
have been made by the Iowa City 
Merchants bureau to hold similar 
'city-wide sales In November, li"eb
~'uary and May, 

Members or Ihe committee In 
~harge, in addition to Cbalrman 
Porter are Harry Bremer, L. \V. 
'Yetter, Jay J. "McNamara, J. H. 
~telnmetz anu D. W. C"um, secre
tary of the Chamber ot Commerce. 

Police Probe 
New Theory 

Report Gangster Killed 
Through Plot Of 

Associates 

was torecast tonight by 8ecretary 
Morgenthau wIth an aUlloun<:ement 
that the treasury expects sooner or 
later to apply Its gold "protlt" to 
0. reduction of the nalional debt. 

The cabinet oWesI' said In a radio 
Ilddre88 that the cost of the new deal 
could not be meallured by the In· 
crease ln the naUonal debt, whIch 
under the present administration he 
said amounted to $6,000,000.000. 

Lbts Dedudlons 
From this, he added, muet be de· 

ducted an Increase Of $1,600,000,000 
In the "'easury's cash balance, lin 
Increase In the assets ot government 
financed agencies totaling $1.095,000,· 
000 which will later be teallzed upon 
III cash and the gold ~rotlt." With 
these deductions made the net cost 
would. be $3,305,000,000. 

fn t('rellt cen ter'ed at once upon the 
Inflationary posslbUitieB opened LIP 
by the Intended uee ot the gold In· 
crement. 

"For U.e pl'efl8nt time U,800,OOO" 
000 Is under lock and key," he said 
In a. radio addl'ftl8, his tlrst speech 
since taking oHlce. "Most ot It, by 
I1UthOl·lty of congress, Is segregated 
In the so·called stabilization tund. 
and for the present we propose to 
keep It there. 

To ReduC'e Debt 
"But I call your attenUon to the 

ract that ultlma.tely we expect thle 
'profit' to tlow back Into the stream 
or our other reven ues a nd thereby 
reduce the national debt." 

The "profit" In QU6'ltton accrued 
tit l'ough a bookkeeptng operation 
when the amount of gold tlxed by 
law as the equivalent of one dollar 
was l'educed from 28.22 grains to 
] 3.71 grains. ThIs meant that an 
ounce of gold was worth $20.67 one 
day Ilnd the next had a value Of $35. 

Just previously, the treasury ha.d 

(Turn to pace II 

, 

• • • • • • • • 

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 28 (AT'~ 

Upton ~hlclalr, former Socialist wno 
campal~1 td on tho Democratic tic· 
ket for the gubernatorial nomina· 
lion, tonlrht Issued a statement In 
which ha ctnlmed hIs selection wa~ 
a "victory not for me" but "tOr the 
n()wde'll." 

His flutement, Issued after 1"1 
headquJ.rters said .nomlnatlon by the 
Demoomtlc party appeared certain 
tollowlI: 

"Todal'9 nomlnlltlon Is 0. VICtOl'y 
for not me but for the people ot ('.all
torn la, "nd the first of many whle:. 
they Inl ~nd to win. It Is a victory 
for the new deal. 

"End Absurd Situation" 
"It mtllns not merely tha.t the 

people Of California a~ golns to 
havil tho:r share of the new dea: hut 
that th~:J am going to bring the 
state Of Clillfornla Into line tor the 
national new deal and end the absurd 
sltuatlo'l LInder which the funds of 
the new deal are given to the atatc 
of Calltornla and used by 0. reactloll
arY adlltu'lstratlon In an etton to 
wreck the new denl. 

"We llave been nominated a~ 

Democruts and we Intend 10 functi" .. 
as Demoerats and to apply the prln 
clpies of democracy to InduIM.I'Y. 

"Nothing Revolutionary" 
"A ml'lIon and a qU:lrter persons 

are dep .. ~dent upon public charity 
In CaJl!orn(a, \Ve intend to put 
these "ersons nt productive labor 
make them self-8uPllortlng, take 
them ott the backs of taxpayers, aud 
stop th~ process of drtvlng our state 
Into bankruptl'Y. There I, nolhlng 
revolutionary abOUt tllis proposlll 
lind thil entire lIatlon will be dOing It 
before the ('nd of the year. 

"No IS8ue could bo more clearly 
cut than the one which will contlOnt 
our vO~Olrs ot CullCornla In Noveln
bel'. It Is progress or reaction, In
dustry lor 80clal service or for prlvatp 
greed. Our people are thoroughly 
awake It this ISBut. They have bu:tt 
their OWh organization which nothing 
fan brMk, and will go forward to thl! 
job and end poverty In Cnllrornla." 

-----

Winds Rise 
In New Area 
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ns, Democrats 
m Johnson For 

Senate in Topsy-Turvy Vote 
• • • • • • • • • 

Dry Vote Gets 
Lead at South 
CaTolina Polls 

Ex·Socialist Aut h 0 r: 
'Wipes Field Clean 

As Democrat 

SAN FRANCI CO, Aug. 28 (API
Vot 8 (0,- Upton Sinclair and his plan 
to "end poverty In California" by 
state polzure of Idle farm lands and 

COLUMBIA, S. C., Aug'. 28 (AP)- factorlp, plied up commandlnaly to. 
Dry vott'S overcame an early wet lead night '\s returns from the prima ...... 
In SOUth carolina's advisory liquor election W re recorded. 
referentlum u.s Olin D. Johll8ton. an First returns on th aenatorlal 
a\'owed prohibitionist, and Cole L . race ah'lwed Hiram W. Johnson. In .. 
Blease, ,eteran campaigner, took a dependent Republican and .upport~r 
lead over eight other calldldates of Prc.,ldent Ro08evelt's new de ... I, 10 
seeking the nomination as govel'nor the lead tor nomination OtL that t:o· 
on tab'Jlotlon8 ot the vote from to- keto 'rwenty-three precincts h' Los 
day's O .. mocratlc prImary. Angeles county Incomplete, gav" 

Reports trom 891 preclnctll showed Johnson 845 to 490 for RIChmOnd A. 
81,193 vt, tes In faVOr of the present nust, his Republican oppon nt. 
prohlbltuln laws against 25,961 In Belter As Democrat 
favor Of legallzlng liquor. There are Senator Johnson WIUI running bet-
1,474 prO):'ncts In the state. t~r as a Democrat than 0.8 a fOllower 

In the gov~rnor'B race, Johnston, a. of the Republlco.n party. In the 
Sparta:1bl;rg attorney who ran sec- same preCincts he polled 1,443 votes 
ond to OO\'ernor Ibra C. Blackwood while Corl Alexander John80n Wll8 

(our years ago, plied up 35,280 votes getting leO and Clarence A. Henning 
In retllrns Crom 736 precmc(g. 104 on the Democratic ticket. 
Blease, twice governor a score of The ",Id Iy known author. who 
years :lgo and later a UnIted State8 turned from the SocIalist party to 
senator, was second with 31,157 &>ek the D mocratlc nomination for 
Blease old not announce his stand govprnot·, polled three votes for 
on prohibition repeal. every ') 10(1 tor bls nearest opponent 

The tWII blgh oandldatea will enter Oeorge ('reel, writer and war-time 
a run-o!t primary two weeks hence director of American propago.nda, In 
In all 'ont~sts whel'e no candidate th early hours of tabulation. 
received a majority. Returr.4 from 2,101 precincts 

complete and Incomplete out o! 10,J 
703 III tho state, gave Sinclair 121" 

JACKSON, MlsB., Aug. 28 (API- 685; Creel 44.970 : Mtlton K . Youn", 
Early unottlclal return8 trom lO)- {ormel' D<-mocratic nomine 6, 26; 
(lay's J,'mocratic senatorlo.l primary and Ju tus S. \Vardell, consel'vativlI 
In M18~l.sIIil1PI placed Senator Hu- 4,955. 
bert D. Stephens and former Gover ' Inr!alr Ctnlm Victory 
nor Theo O. Bilbo In a neck and neck 
raoo Wltlt Repr~entatlve RoBS A 
Collins thIrd. The vote In 130 of the 
1,611 precincts gave: Bilbo 4,574; Col
ilns 2,~21. State Senator Frank Har
!'er 73 f nd StePhens 4,600. Under 
this treuJ Stephens and Bilbo would 
enter a I Un oft primary. 

University Broadcast 
Included on Program 

Of State Fair Today 

Whlld his lead was holding thus, 
Slnclalr Issued a statement cln.lmlng 
victory and 8llylng tho triumph W.ll 

'not tor me, but for the now dell\." 
The race tor the Republican guber. 

nato rial nomInation was also on9-
$Ided on returns trom 2,065 precillcts 
Actillg Governor l~rallk F. Merrlan~ 
\\I ho be"'\l1IO chief executlve last June 
uPOn th~ death of James Rolph . .Tr. 
had 71,469 vales to 16,538 tor C. C 
Young, Cormer governor; 18,33; tor 
John R. Qu(nn, former national COOl

mander lIf the American L glon, nlill 
38,216 ror Raymond L. Haight, 

Farley Favors 
• 

The manner In whIch the treas
Urer will give prOI}6r credit to the 
tax payer receiving the refund will 
be caretully outlined to avoid error 
and make the eyat ms unIform In 
Ihe val'lous countle6, Burns said. 

·CHICAGO, Aug. 28 (AP}-A second 
attempt oC two young Texas women 
to gain the women's endurance 
flight record ended today whell their 
plane, the Lone Star, suddenly de' 
veloped motol' trouble. 

The Immediate cause of the raid 
was the demand by l)t'ovlnclal Helm· 
wehrmen that the Viennese com· 
mallder of the barracks should be .. ST. PAUL, Aug. 28 (AP}-Homer 

American Bar 
Seeks Cleanup 

GALVESTON, Tax., AU&'. !8 
(AP)-A raillo report from the 
8teamer Sbnon DOli Utredit. 
picked up by t he COast guard 
cutter Saranac here tonl,ht, said 
• 70-m1le an hour wi lid W88 

blowm. 70 ntJIes due 80uth of 
Gat vest 011-

Thirty minutes of the State Day 
program at the Iowa state fair thIs 
mornIng will be devoted to a broad· 
cast over radio station WHO·WOC 
of the dramatized experiences ot a 
rrcshman boy and gIrl entering the 
UniversIty of Iowa. The dramatlza· 
tlon was written by Jean Stout, who 

Party ~ineups 

Capone Again 
Seeks Freedom 

Asks Supreme Court 
To Reve1'8e Other 

Decisions 

,WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (AP)-

lIeeklng freedom trom Amerlca'8 

"DeVil aland," Alphonse Capone, 
unCe CblcllIIo's ganJstcr chief, today 
ItpPtaled to the 8upreme court to 
reverse ' decl810nS 'of lower courts 
lhat denied his cllilm of convlctlol\ 
arter 'the statute' of limitation had 
tlplred. 

, II waa the \lecond time tho erst· 
"hi e "publlo ellemy numbor one" 
had uked the Buprome court to re
vle,j, hi' conviction. HI, pru,on sen· 
tencea &ggrelate 11 years and tlne8 
toil\lIIng '50,000, together with cost .. 
ot prolOoutlon , for vlolrltlon of tho 
income tax law •. 
i From behind hi. cell bare in the 
rllderal penitentiary at Atlallta, 
iGa., Capone dll'ectcd hla o.ttOl·nCYII 
'here, William E, Leahy lind Wil
liam J . Hughes, Jr., to t ake tho n w 
!!teb. Bllt the g(Ul18ter was whlsk 
,ocI away In .ecrecy trom Atlllnta to 
the government's prison for bad 
Incn on Alcatraa Isllmd, In Sal~ 
FranolBC() bay, beCore the petition' 
WII filed here. 

The document rharges that Co.
\)0\16 WaN convicted on three coun tS' 
In an Illlnol, f~dcl'al court of vloltl.t
Ina' tbe In~()lUe tax 11\\V nfter tho 
lhret.year etlLlllte ot limitation. had 
expired. Tho con vlcUonB, rt cUed, 
"'pre on chard. ot Income tax eva.· 
.Ion In the calendar year, 192ft, 
1116, and 1927, while Indlotmellt. .t, DOt returned until JUlie ti, 1981. 

I .. 

Jean Larene and Mary Eliza· 
beth Owens nosed the craft to It 

safe landlllg at the Curtlss,Reynolds 
alrpol·t at 3:15 p.m. (CST) after hav· 
Ing been aloft 106 hours and two 
minutes In thell' efforts to better 
the 240 hour record. 

Both expreJ\sed keen disappoint· 
m~n t bu t were quick to assert they 
were going up again just us 80011 as 
the motor was repaired and they 
wel'e rested-probably wit hln a day 
or two. , 

replaced by a Helmwehr, It WIlB Van Meter, Dillinger lieutenant, died 
said. under a hall of police lend Inspired 

More Strlfef 
There were repOI·ts, adding to the 

confusion, that other military units 
had cha ged the Helmwehrmen with 
being "untrustworthy and traitors." 

Ah-eady wracked by last Febru · 
ary's Socialist l'ebellion and the Nazi 
putsch in July whloh brought death 
to Chancellor Eng1llbert Doilfuss, the 
lapltal wondel'ed If the new trOuble 

presaged furthel' cIvil Btrlte. 

hy his own associates who fea\'ed 
his promiscuous assoc'latJon with 
women would blast carefully laid 
JIllion s fol' new raids. 

U. S. Leads Other Nations In . 

, ThIs story, given the Associated 
Press today by a source believed re
.lIable, gave pollee a fresh Investi
gative angle. Chief of Police Frank 
Cullen, who led the detail of Officers 
who shot 'Van MeteI' down In a ,bUnd 
alley here Thursday night, said It 
would be Investigated carefully. 
Other leads have proved frultle8~. 
, 'The latest report 11 nked George 
"Bahy Face" Ne rl!On, much-sought. 
)much-feared Dillinger associate, and 
\!!lveral others In a new plot to make 
elmultaneous swift raids on twd 
/!lorthern ~tlnlle80ta banks to replen· 
'8h sadly depleted coffers and flell 
.to 0. h ideOut repOl·ted to be 'located 
lnear the Calladla n border. 

Reeoyery, NRA Counsel ~ays 
Richb.erg Reports 

Roosevelt On 
Program 

(Se Story on Page 8) 

To 

WASIlI OTON, Aug. 28 (Al»-AII 
Illl'lol'tion that Amerloa Is emerging 
from tho depress 10 11 more rapidly 
than an, other natlon was combIned 
tunlght by Donald ;Rlchberg, NRA 
counsel, with a defense of NRA. 

Slmu:tanBQusly, Representative 
Byrn8, the majority leader, IlBserted 
In 0, statement that Henry F' 
FletChe", chairman ot the Republic. 
an nat tonal committee, had dl8rtt
I!anled fo.ots In attacking yesterday 
0. report to the prlll!ldcnt by Rio)!· 
berg thllt wide galne had been made 
undOl' tl.e reoov,ry drive . • 

Both Hyrne' statement and r.opl~ 
ot RlchbH,,'S radio address tonight 
were rll'trlbutcd by the Democratic 
naUonll1 oommlttee, 

ltiChllorg, aotlng htad ot the na· 
tlonal (,mCriency council and tho ex
ecutive council, lIummarlaed the 
conclLlsion. of hill volumlnou! rp~ort 
tonight us follows: 

"Flnt-That the government ao-

tlvltles III fit Into a. well concelvej 

and COltSI.tellt plan to relieve Imme
diate distress and to attack under
lying C<Lu.es of the deprel!Blon. 

"Elec', td-That this plan has been 
efteotlv~ly ca.rrled forward. 

"Third-That as the direct result 
of the l'lenBures adopted ' and their 
11I1lcticai administration, the Ameri
can peo)lle have been able to 11ft 
themsel\'or out ot this depression 
more rapid ly and with le88 Internal 
dissension, and at a lower cost In 
human ~ ufferlllg and burdehs upon 
pl'operty, than any other compara
ble nati on. Indeed according to 
these studards, we have made a bet· 
t el' record ot recovery. III 18 m,.onths 
than ou:' nation ever f\la~e in allY 
prevlou~ comparable depression. 

"Flnl4lly-ThIB advanoe In econom-
10 secnrlty has been aChieved by 
combln'~g governmental action with 
the ol'/~ .. mlzatlon ot Industry and 
all'rlculturo tor selt·help, If such 8 

manner as not only to preeerve, but 
to stren 'then our Democratlo Instltu · 
tlonl of 8el,-gov~rnment and to In
sure tM p~rpetuation of our constltu. 
t\onal nfeiLlard8 of Indlvh]ulli trce· 
dom,lt 

Local 
Temperatures 

(AI J'el'orc1ed eacb bour a& tbe 
1 Iowa City airport, from U:lO 

P.01. to 11:30 p.m, ,e~.) 

12:30 .. .... .......... 7t I 6:30 ................ 64 
1:30 ................ 72 1 1:30 ................ 69 
2:30 ................ 72 1 8:30 ................ 56 
8 ::10 ................ 72 1 0 :30 ............. ... U 
4::10 ................ 69110 :30 ................ 54 
5:30 ................ 67111:30 ................ 52 
Monday: high, 86; low, 60. SUllday: 

high, 87; low, 42. SatLlrday: high , 79; 
low, 39. 

Th E! lowest tt'mperature recorded 
yesterday was 62. 

WEATHER 
IOWA - o.,ne ... lI)' fair and 

warmer Wedn-'a)'; ThID'8llI18 
nnlettlfJIl, \VIW'llIer In eallt JllII'

I lion, 

President of Group 
Demands Curb On 
Crooked Lawy~1'8 

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 28 (AP)
Welling sentiment for a curb on dis· 
honest lawyer. burst oVllr the 
American Bat association conven· 
tlon today as Its preeldent demand
ed an Immediate housecleaning. 
. E/u'le W. Evans ot Wichita, Kan., 
'head of the association, warned that 
the public holds the entire legal pro· 
Xesslon In sueplclon because of the 
~\ctlvltle8 ot 80me of Ita memben. 

He admitted there have been act • 
warrantlnl the public's distrust, 
thell said: 

"We are all sufl'erlng. Our Influ-

-- gl'aduated from the unlverelty this 
PORT O'CONNOR, Tex., Aug. 28 month. 

(AP}-A rapid ly Inerealling wind and r The program, under the direction 
a Calling barometer hel'C Indicated of H. Clay Harshbarger of the 
early tonight a new section of the speech department, will open at 10 
TeXll8 gulf coast might feel the o'clock with the reading of a. mes· 
tury ot a storm which has been sage from presIdent Eugene A. Gil· 
whirling In the gu lf for several days. more. President Gilmore, who 1s 011 

As the wind Incl'eased to an esU· !II. trip to Oregon to deliver a.n ad· 
mated voloclty of 40 to 50 mUes an dre811 before the Pacific Institute of 
hour and the bal'ometer tell steadilY, Law, will not appear personally. 
resident.<! or the Port O·Connor·port Prof. FI'ederlc G. Higbee, director 
Lavaca Se<ltlOIl, about 80 miles north· of the alumni service, will e nd the 
aut of Corpu8 Christl, feared the program wllh a message of welcome 
storm center would pass near them. to new and old students. 

Textile Workers Agree to Talk 
Things Over Before Walk-Out 

ence III minimized, our honesty r ' 
doubted , and our lea4el'llhlp repudl- Report Employers Will national labor and cotton textile 
ja.ted, aU becauae ot the sin. ot a r<lose Mills When I boardooJ dlscLlssed meane of avertlng 

d Strik S the strike. , • 
!relatively tew. Let us no longer de. UI I 
aay the al~ady too long eferred e tarts 
housecleaning. Let ua begIn it at , ' , The, Alumlnu~ Co~pany , Of Amerl· 
once. By The A..~lated Pres. I ca presented a llropolllli to leaders 

"It needa Jt," he declared blunt. Leadel'll ot the United Textile of Its striking workers: but Boris 
Iy In call1ns up the ba.r to put Its Workers' union, with a nationwide Shlskln, A.F . or L. executive, said 
ntOUIJ(\ In order. s trike already called tor next Mon· "it is an agreement with them· 

The prealdent'8 proposal put lb. day, agreed yester(lay to talk It over selves." Peace cOlllel'encCfl went on. 
IItamp ot ollloial approval on th« across a round.table, but said they More truckmen joined the 10,000 
cries of other bar leaders ' for III wanted no "fruitless convenatlon." threate ning a strike which would 
purge of the proteulon', ranke, Chairman Lloyd Garrison of the cripple food delivery In New York 
Robert lL Jacluon, ..... tant lener· national labor relation's board, who and the regional labor board tried 
~l counlel ot the federal treuury. had called the conference, awaited to ar range a conferenCe to avert It. 
department, mInced no worda In his an a'nswer fom the textile employers. The labor r elations board went ln, to 
appeal. ttRaACala," "crook.," he 
'" led i I that 1 lit The .parley wu eet for Thursday. the 8talemated strike of employee ot .... 1' n urg ng awyen au y , 
of unetblce.l conduct b6 swept Il1to , Strike Chalrtpall Francia J . Gor. Kohler Plumbing Manufacturing 
the dlllCllrd. man, Intimated the strike might be compal\Y's "mOdel village" of Kohl· 

called off If the employers "agreed er, Wis., and called a heari ng for 
to negotiate Immed iately on the AUg. 80 Into charge. the company 

ElIpjOlllona start FIre baels of our demands." But he reo had violated labor llectlons of the 
CAi\fP.\NA, ~rgentlna CAP)- peated that the unIon leadem are NRA. 

FOllrteen more huge 011 tanka, ex· under strike orders from the union's Violence was renewed In Chicago'/! 
pl9dcd early today at the worka of oonventlon. r ' I motor bus strike, with s tench bombs 
tho National 011 company, lubeldlary Textlle manufacturers were report· hurled, windoW. of eleven coachcs 
of Standard Oil, a ehanle In Wind ed planning to meet th~ stTike by smashed and one striker severely 
~11I 'eadlni a devaltaUna fire that olOlllllg their millS !lept. 4 unless In· beaten •. Five men were und4!r ar· 
/llentl~e!l \he elt)' 'Of OUnpana. t,erventlon la 8uC()e8llfui. Both the .rest, 

, . 

Democratic Chairman 
Stands for Present 

Political Plan 

WASHING(rON, Aug. 28 (AP)
Whatever other cabinet member8 
tavor, Postmaster General James A. 
Farley took his stand tnte today (or 
the traditional Democratic Qnd Re· 
publican party Une-ups. 

His auswer to the IIberal-colIser· 
vatlve possibilities raised by the 
American Liberty league was to ex
tend a welcome to any erstwhile 
Republlcan8 who want to jolll the 
,nominal rank8 of JeffersOn and 
J'lIck80n. 

"It's a free fight" was what he 
had to lillY In declaring he had no 
favorites In the campaign to become 
~peaker ot the house, 

Jus t returned from a BPeechmak
Ing tour 811 national Democratic 
,.halrman, he r efused In press con· 
teretlce ·to ex preas any opinion about 
the league other than to sa.y "What
ever ' the president said, I'm' fori" 

The , Roosevelt position remains 
that the ,league would Ignore hum
an rIgbts In the campaigning to 
protect property rights. 

The postmll8ter leneral Indicated 
no other commellt about It would bo 
had from .hlm. Nothing was sahl 
a.bout Secretarle. Ickes and Wal
lace, tormer Republicans in I he 
Roosevelt cabinet, wbo were fresh, 
ly 011 record tor scrapping the old 
parties as Buch. 

Bele .. From Charte 
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., (AP)-Edd" 

Idorrls, FllcUlr: City, 10., WIUI released 
today from a charge of obtaining 
money ullder false preten .. , when 
8tatel! Aluorney Louis N. Crill movecl 
the CWIe be dlsmiBsed becaUl!8 of In· 
suttlclent evidence. Morr" was ac· 
(.used of P81181ng a spurious check 
bere' lallt ·APrll. 
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MrS. Mary Connell, WiJIiam Betrothal Of Former Austrian Aide Says Thirty.Nine Citie8 . - H db k R 1 PI F Now Registered For 
II Davis Marry at Rock Island an 00 eVe~ sans or Prince George Dollfuss Paid Him to W orl{ Football Day Program 

Surprise Ceremony 
A~nded by W. H. 

Is 
PERSONALS 

Next Y~ar'~ Q~A~~: M~eti!1gs Is Announced Against E. VQn StlJrhelIlberg Tho total of Iowa clUes and toWIII 
wh~,.o arrangemen ts 1111 va been 
made to participate In the stale· 

Wagners 
I Next year's plans for meetings ot "Patriotism and the young crlmln-

Mr_ and Mra. Raymond Memler, Pilgrim chap~er of th.e Daughters /11," hy Judge Judge James p, Gaff

WJllIam L. Davis and Mrs. Mary 
'Connell, both at Iowa CIty, wcre 
lIIarrJed In a surprise ceremony at 
h\i:'b noon In Rocl< Island yesterday_ 

Only two local trlends. 1\1 r. and 
~rs. W_ H. Wagner, 514 N. Dubu
q,'ue street, were present when the 
wedding took place 1n the Ft. Arm
strong hotel. No other Iowa Cit lana 
!Were told ot the marriage plans. 

134 Parsons av~ue, have returned 
trom a two week yacatlon In Sioux 
City. Mrs. M. C. Pruyn or Sioux 
City accompunied them home. 

Prot. and Mrs. B. V_ Crawford, 
who were married recently In Iowa 
City, left Seattle, Wash., Monday fo,· 
a trip to Alaska. -

Mrs. Fra nk Leehty wlll be hostcss 
at a bridge and euchre party given 
by the Ladles' club ot St. Wences
laus churCh this aLlemoon at 2:15. 

of the American Revolution were re- lIley_ 
vealed yesterday In a bandbook, ; Jan. 3, at home or Mrs. James 
dedicated to the pioneers who found· ~ons, 114, S_ Dubuque street, tallt 
led Iowa City, and ' issued to m em- by Mrs. Abblo R. Bickett on "Co
bers by M,·s. Sarah Paine Holfman, lonlal sabbath"; January, annual 
regent. !benetlt bridge party wltb Mrs. B. E. 
, Meetings, as in the past, will be Oatbout hostess; Feb. 7, at borne of 
'On the first Thursday- of overy Mr _ William Weber, 416 S. Gover
lIllontb, from Sept. 6 to June 14, at (Dor street: election of qelegates. 
2:30 p_m., preceded by board ses- , Feb. 19, charter day luncheon' 
slons at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Eleanor S. Diggs and J. 
, The 1934-85 prolfram of events, Winifred Startaman talking 011 
~s announced by Mrs. Holfman, Is "1.'hlrty-slx years of achievement"; 
as follows: February, Washington memorial 

Sept. 6, at home ot Mrs. F . D. sermon; March ., 6, and G, state 

.- Immedla.tely follOWing the cere
..mouy, the two couples had a dln
Iner at the hotel, and Mr. and Mrs_ 
Davis left for a week's vIsit to the 
Dells of Wisconsin. Tbey will re
'urn to I owa City by way of ChI
cago, where they will see the Cen
~ury of Progress exposltlon_ 

Mr_ and Mrs. Robert Webster of iEggenberg, 717 Iowa avenue, talk )Conference In Dcs lIfolnes; March 7, 
Jackson, Miss., are the guests or on "Colonial meals," by Mrs. T. Dell \,'I.t homo of Mrs. W. 10'. Boller, 1016 
¥rs. Walter Johnson, CoralvliJe, I K elley; Sept. 18, southeastern dls- E. Colle!";e street, reports of dele-

~ l-rfct meeting In Iowa City; Sept. 25, gates; March, pageant directed by 
Arter Sept. 15, MI'. and Mrs_ Davis 

iwlll be at home to their frlcnds at 
113 E. CoUrt street. 
• 1'>1r. Davrs Is president of tho ~owa 
City P oultry and Egg company, and 
~a8 long been acUve In community 
alTalrS. Mrs. Davis was, until re. 
eenUy, owner ot the Connell & Co. 
p lumbUng shop. 

(;erllldine Mqpr~ f9 
Mllrry Dr. W uri,., 
AI ~W4fCl& City, Mo. 

Engipt;ers Visit At 
Iowa Institute Of. 
Hydrau:Uc Reseafch 

, Frank W. Edwards, assistant en
gineer ot th e Nus!dngun oonscrv
lanoy dlstrlot at Zanesville, OhiO, re-
turned to Ohio yesterday altel' 
Ilpendlng several days at the Iowa 
Institut& of Hydraulic resea,·ch hero. 
• M,-. Edwards was formorly a rc
search asslstant)n hydraulic engin
eering here and took his master's 
degree from tbe University Of Iowa. 

Geraldine Moore, supervisol' , of , Other visitors at t)"le Institute of 
boys' wn.rd at Children's hospltnl, Hydraullo Researcr herc yesterday 
and Dr, Thomas L. Watlng, a. mom- :wete: L. A.' Nunez, professor or by
ber o( the orthopedic starr, . ~vill , ~~ draullcs at - the Unlvcrslty of Ho.
mardod Saturday evcnillfl' )n Kan- IIvana, Cuba; and William :M. Hall 
sas City, Mo_ --<>f Pa~kcr8b!lrg, W. Va., l(n!ted 

J Complimentary to lIflss lI{opre 'wa~ I\>ta~es civil engineer, retired. 
Q series ot parties given last week. 
Monday evening :M:1ss M90re . was 
honored at a ' m(scellancou's bridge:' 
sbower. ' , 

l.'~o~sors Here Confer 
With State Planning 

Head at Des Moines 
f Miss Moore's sister, Odys 1\1oore 
pt HopkintQII, was J.ostess at a m ls
cellanMUa showh ' Tuesday after
hoon at ber "home. . Prof. HarOld U. MCC/lrty, prof. 

Bernadett f Ban k 0 r, op~rattng C. Woody Thompson and Prot. 
Iroom superv sOr at ChlldreJl s hos- iGeorge R. Davies of the college of 
Pita~, aurl CanneJlta. Colderwood , -<lommerce were In Des Moines yes
men s 'vard supervisor, were co-hos- (erday conterrlng with P. K. EII
tesses at a miscellaneous ?hOwer .wood stalo planning director, and 
W ednesday at tbe homo o(Mrs. Reed . " " 
H d 412 S Ddt tTl eorge Keller, emeLgcncy relief en-e g08, . 0 ge s ree _ we vo gineer. 
'guests were present at tho alralr. ,The three Iowa stalf members are 

Cecil M~e Durian, 
Keith H. Wilson 

• 'Cngaged In making a survey of Iowa 
business and industry as part of tho 
work of the state planning board_ 

statn board meeting In Des Moines; Mrs_ L. C_ Jones_ 
Oct. 4, at home of Mrs. Kelley, 416 l APril 4, at homn of Mrs. C. C. 
~. Summit street, Nemora club Of lShrader, 231 lD_ BurlingtOn atreeh 
Oxford as guests, qlscuBsion Of ta.ljc 011 'Our homo town," by Mrs. 
"Yarns of Our ancestors," led b Holfman; April 15, continental con
~rs. E. G. Hoopes. gress In Washington, D. C.; May I, 

Nov_ I, at home oC Mrs. Clarence ,at home of Elizabeth Irish, 132 N. 
Van Epps, 4~O N_ Clinton strcet, Dodge street, buslneSil meeting; 
talk on "Women ot the - May!low- June 14, at home o! Mrs. Ruth B
ICr," by Mrs. Mary D_ R emley; Dec_ Brant, 212 Myrtle avenue, Flag day 
6, guest tea at the Delta Delta Delta I))lcnlo with talk on "F.atber ot the 
.sororlty house, Asbley chap ,ter of IRevolut'lon," by the Rov. E. A. 
Cedar Raplqs as guests, 1alk on Worthley. 

Helen Annis Ogilvi~ Weds 
... "'Her~ld ~tafk at LeM~rs 

400 ~lfe8tB At~end 
Ceremony Monday 

EvefJ,ing , 

won the freshman interpretative 

reading contest during her llrst year 

on the campus. 
Mr. Stark, son of Mr. and !\frs. 1. 

In the c,+ndl~ :lIghteQ First Pres. B. Stark Of l{earne~, Neb., received 

bytel'ian ch urch In Le!'>tars, Hele-n I his B.S. degree ft-om the Kearney 
Annis Ogilvie, daughter of Mr. and State Teachers college, and hie M.A. 
Mrs. John Stewart Ogilvie ot Le I degree at the July convocation here. 
Mars, and Herald Stark of the unl-I He became associated with the unl
ver!lty of 'rowa music department verslty In 1932. He is director of 
wel"e man-led Mondal'" at 8 p.m. in the Methodist Episcopal choir and 
the presence of more than ' 400 this year will direct the universIty 
guests. chorus and symphonic choir. 

The Rev. Harold SmIth of LeMars Wall High llonors 
pHformed the single ring cercmony. 

The church was deco"ated with 
ferns, palms, wblte gladioli and lilies. 
Ivory tII.pers defined the aisles and 
the altar was banke(\ with tapers 
and Hiles. 

'Of Wellman Wed 
Pl'osenta Or~an Recital 

Preceding the ceremony, Ruth 
Critz Descendants Rothschild of LeMars presented an 

In 1929 Mr. Starlc won second 
place In the baritone diVision of 
'the national music contest which 
took. place In Boston , Mass., under 
the direction at the National FedeL"a.
luon ot Women's clubs. lIe Is also 
a first place winner In the tenor dt
vision of the Atwater Ken t radiO 
contcst in Nebraska. 

Attend Reunion Here organ recital, She presided a.t the 
Crcll ]\fae Durlan, a former stu- organ during the cOl·cmony, playing 

dent at tile l Jniverslty of ,Iowa, and ,.. as the proceSSional Mr. Stark's ar-
Keltb H. Wilson of Wellman were A group ot Iowa Citlans wero rangement of BI'ahm's "Fourth 
marrled at noon Monday at the among those ' present at a reunion 'Sym·\>hohy." Mr. Stark sang "I Love 
Chrlo1tian church parsonage. The Sunday at the city park Of descend- Thee" by Grleg. 
Rev. Caspar C. Garrigues pcrformed ·ants of Joseph and Magdelen Critz, M;embers of the wedding party 
the ceremony. Who came to America In 1848_ were Dorothy Mle,-as of LeMars, 

Attendants for the 
Louise Nicholson and 
both of W~lhT'an. 

couple were A basket dl"ner served cafeteria 
Al'lo Green, 'style was followed by a socia.l 1n 

maid of honor; Marion A. Wenger 
or the Iowa Child Welfare ~esearch 
station, best man; Katherlnc Ann 

ACte'- Sept_ 15, 1f.1:l-' and Mrs. Stark 
will be at home at 424 E. Jefferson 
street. 

;M:embers of the IDltnlldl\'.te farlll
lies of the GOuple and ot the bl'ldai 
party were guests at a bridal din
ner preceding the ceremony Monday 
evening. 

English Scion to Wed 
Princes Marina 

Of Greece 

LONDON, Aug. 28 (AP)-A Bal
kalt romance, Hs setting tbe plctur

csque Sloven Ian Alps or Yugoslavia, 
CUlminated tbnlght In th c cngage

ment of Prince George of England 
to wed thn beautiful Princess Mari
na ot Greece . 
, Lilte any other young lover, King 
Ceorge's fourth son, askod tlrst for 
.tho hand of the princess and then 
telegraphed home for his royal "par
ents' consent. 

It was fl'lvcn gladJy. 
"G l'Catost Pleasuro" -

"It Is with the greatest pleasure," 
tho announcement from the palnce 
eaid, "that the king and queen an
nounce the betrothal at their dcarly
l.oeloved son, 'Prince George, to 
Princess Marina, daughter ot Prince 
Bnd Princess NICOlas at Greece, to 
Which union the klnlf has gladly 
given his consent." 
, An acquaintance tbat dated back 
Itlve years to tho young couple's first 
"rtleetlng In London ripened Into 
love, London understood tonight, at 
the summer home of Prince Paul ot 
Yugoslavia, where Prince Ge\' rgc 
and Princess Marina are now vlslt
lng. 

• 
Show Lilting 

The 82 Year old .sclon of j3rit.aln's 
royal family and the 27 year old 
Grecian princess, . known through 
Europe tor her beauty, had shown 
Illklng for each other's comPany 6n 
the several occaslQns that Princess 
¥arlna visited London. 

The Prh)ce George, on vacation, 
;went to Visit Prince Paul at B1od, 
Yugoslavia.. Marina, youngest slstcr 
pt Prince Paul, was there, too. 

Rumors immcdlately clrculatetl 
over tbe continent of their engage
·mcnt but London refused to believo, 
All the more so beca.use omclal de
nial was entered here ovcr the week 
end. 

Confirms RePOl't 
Tho court cirCUlar tonight, how

<lver, brought confirmation nf re
ports and the capital, recovering 
from its surprise, was soon discus
sing the royal romance with all 
signs of approval. 

Oonllrms Reports 
A close [dend of Prince George 

said tonight that he gave no indica
tion before be left England ot any 
~nlentlon of becoming engagcd. 

The PrinCe of Wales, no\ll holi
daying at Blarritz, was one of thl) 
Itlrst to b.ll let :l.nto the secret, It 
'was said. 

No WCllding Plalls 
• It was understood that no plans 
whatsoever have yet been tnade fa,· 
tho marriage. 

Before the cercmony can occur 
the king must give his formal COn

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Aug __ Blly about $50,000 during the last ;wIde Football Day program Sept. Ii, 

28 (AP)-Dr. Franz Winkler, former eight months to be used for the pur- was brought to 30 yesterday with 
Austrian vice challceUo,-, said to- pose of treeing Austria tram the In- lhe addltloll of Northwood, Knox· 
)lIlgiJt In an Interview that the late an(1 Ivllie IIl1d Sigourney. 
Chancellor Dollfuss paid him to ;Cluence at Von Stahremberg , Programs In theso towns are ta 
work agalnst tho present vice chan- Maj. Emil Fey, wl10 Dollfu8s said bo nrrunged by II. D. Keppler, 
cellOl-, Prince Ernst von Sta,-hem- .,l1d bl-ought all the misery of clvll Northwood; Dr. Mau"Jee Harlan, 
berg. I wa.r upon Austria." Knoxville; Iwd Rulph II. Goeldner, 

The sensational statement by the. In another recent Intorvlew In jSlgoumey, according to notices re-
prominent agrarIan, who was ousled Czechoslovakia, -'Vlnkler, who 1s lit celved yestcrday at tbe alumni at. 
,from onc of Dollfuss' later cabinets, vIrtual exile, accu_ed the helmwehl' flee. 
said attacl<s upon him In Austria 'Of plotting a putsch almost slmlll-
prompted him to mnke th e revela- taneously with the Nazi putsch. lIe 
tlon. said the SUddenness of the Illlter 
, "I was charged with receivinG" cut oft the heimwehr'a plans. 
Jarge sums of money to vote againsL As a member ot the Il.grarlan par
,the new constitution," 'Wlnkler de- ty, Winkler was a t odds both with 
clared ."That was a 110. I did not re- 'the Nazis and with the helm wehr 
celve a cont for this PUl-pose. during his Incumbence In tbe vice 

I "I did get from Dollfuss person-. chancellorship, and later. 

Iron Soldiers 
Are Groomed 

Europe Prepares Fpr 
Next War With 

Speed 

LONDON, Aug_ 28 (APJ-Confl

dent tbe "next" war would be 
fough t at higb sPeed, Eu rOpe Is 
g,-oornlng fast lron soldiers to do , 
the job. 

While London a.nd P.arls army 
tended to dlICer with tbe opin

Ion Iu,lian military authorities ex
pressed today to lhe effoct that 
trench warfare was obsolete, Great 

Britain and France neverthcle.ss 
~vent forward with Italy In ertorts 

to speed up the mQvemon t of troops. 
The League of Nations' armament 

yearbook published at Geneva today 

~stlmated the world spent between 

$3,471,000,000 and '4,899,000,000 gold 

fer armaments in 1933, 
A great part of this, army men 

'agreed, wcn t for tanks, airplanes 
and other fast fighting machlJ1\ls de
signed to wage wa,· at maximum 
velocity, 

Calculating the results of the re
cent army maneuvers, Premier Ben
ito lIfussollnl's military experts as
serte(l the [irst onslaught of tanks 
~nd fat movIng troop detachments 
would brcak through trench lines, 
force fighting out Into the open and 
Imake the movement 80 rapId that 
\nothing would be gained by digging 
new trenches. 

While w!lling to admit the speed 
of highly mechll.nJzcd modern armies 
would radicallY affect the old stale
mate of trench warfare, French 
jmlJltary leaders said they 8tln be
lieved that trenches would continue 
to play an Important part In war
fare. 

Kidnapers Get 
Ransom Sum 

Release Soq of New 
York Manufacturer 

After Payment 

CAl\l:DEN, N. J., Aug. 28 (AP)

Ralph Sos.ls, 38, son of a New York 

necktie manutacturer, walited lnto 

Camden poJice heacjq unrters tonlfht 
!Ilnd told police be had been releas

>cd by klgnal1.crs here after his fa
~bel' paid a ,10,pOO ransom. 
'. Sosls said he bad been released 
from 0. house on the j)utsklrts ot 
Camden. 
, Camden police Immcdlately got In 
touch with New York authoritles 
lind stated they learned Sosls 'Ita{] 

been reported missing by his wife 
and that his father, Aaron Sosls, 
had paid ,the ransom money. 

Sosls told police he was kidnap
ed 1n New York on Monday moen
ing by four men. He said one of 
~hem was known by the name 
"Louis .Fox." 
I He was blindfolded and driven In 
"11 automobllo for what he estlmat· 
ed to he three hours, Sosls stated. 
Then he was taken still blindfolded, 
Into a sparsely-furnished room, tied 
to a chair with his face to the wall, 
Jand left there with two men On 
guard. 
I Early yesterday, he said, bls cap
tors tOOk him In an automobile to 
It. nearby store where there was a. 
telephone booth. He was told to tele
phone bls 'WIfe at hIs home, 347 
Beekman avcnuc, the Bronx, giving 
1nstructlons on hOIV the ransom was 
to 'be "paid. 

Steel for Service 
Bridge, Fine Arts 

Will ArHye Soon 

Steel wttll whlc.h tp compM!.lh~ 
!new service brldgo acr088 the Iowa .. 
Irlver betweon Iowa Union and th& 

inew fine nrts bull<lIng will arrlv& 
early next week, according to 
George Hornor, uni versity archl. 
tect, 

Spans between the al ready com
pleted piers of the bridge will be 

!mad entirely of steel, painted lime. 
atono trey. 

A heavy duty rallroad crane will 
be brought heL'e from Des lIfolnea 
to handle thc hcavy girders, some ot 
which weigh more thn.n 15 tons. The 
strriworlc has ben fabricated by the 
steelwork has been fabricated by the 

S. U. I. tQ Distribute 
Materia] S~rt. 17 

For'Registration 

Dlstrlbu Uon of l"eglstrllot\ol1 Jl111.t.e
rials lor the first semester of 1~31_ 
35 will begin Sept. 17. according to 
U. C. Dorcas, uniVerSity registrar. 

Actual registration docs no~ begll\ 
unUI "Sept. 20, iU3Ung three days, 
but materials are distrIbuted early 
to allow students time to ~Iazt 
courses and become familiar with 
enrollment routine. 

Historical Society 
Enrolls Life Memlier 

A new life member of Ule state 
Hlstol-Ical society, Jay J. Sherman 
ot Detroit, Mich., was enrolled yes
terday at a me (lUg of the ourB· 
tors In Shacrter hall . 

The Rev. 'V_ J_ Collins of Daven. 
llOrL wus elected to membership In 
the soclety_ 

WOIllAn I~cstraincd from Pracftce 

the afternoon. More than 100 per
sops attended the atcalr. Following the ceremony, a lunch

eon took place at the .Town ,. and 
Oown residence hotel. Mr. ' ~nd Mrs_ 

Iowa. City guests were S_ F. Critz, 
GMrga Rose, Mrs. Evelyn Critz 

'Nilson left for a honeymoon trip to Brown, John Critz, MI-. and Mrs. 
Cleal· Lake. Th ey' will reside In WaH: Edward l\fcKernan and fa.mlly, 11ft". 

an Der Steeg, flower girl; and 
Donald Ogilvie and Marlon MI4'raB, 
both of LeMars, and Glen !\tark of 
Kearney, Neb., ushers_ 

Seventy Per Cent 
Of Pharmacy Grads 

In RetaU Busine8s 

jSent by an order In council under ; They indicated their belief that 
/the terms of the royal personages the $100,000,000 fortlflcd trencll SyS
marr~e act. tem built along the German border 

Mrs. Popham 
Seeks $15,000 
Asking damages ot $15,000, Mrs. 

DES MOINES (Ar)--.-Dr. W~ter 

L .. Blen'lng, state health co~\s.

slone,·, yesterday said he received 
notice ot the granting of his aflpil. 
callon tor an Injunction restraining 
Mrs. Mary n. Keith of Storm ltke, 
Ia., (rom practiCing medicine In 
Iowa. 

I>a.vis Na.med G.O.P. Coll1mitteCDlI\ll 

man, 
Mers. Wilson, daughter of Mr. and 

lItrs_ Fred Durlan of Wellman: 
graduated from tIle ' Wellman high 
school ana attended the university 
and a Des Moines business College. 
Mr. Wilson, ~on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank W llsOll of Wellman, also 
graduated ' from WeHman high 
SChool. 

and Mrs. Daniel A_ Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Rose and tamlly, Walter 
Rose, Margaret Base hnagel , and 
Bernadine Brown. 

35 Couples Dance 
At DeMolay Party 

White SatIn Gown ,. . 
The bride's gown was f!Ulhloned 

bf white satin with fitted llnes and 
oIJ. short train. Tiny buttons decorat
ed the length of tile Iqng, pOinted 
sleeves ot the gown_ fIer cap was 
edged with seed pearls. The tulle 
veil was edgt:d with lace and had 
lace Insertions. Wblte rose buds and 
HUes at the valley formed l,er show-
er bouquet. 

Approximately 36 couples attended 1I11ss Mieras' long fitted gown was 
the DeMolal' danelng piu-ty at the fashioned at pale yellow chiffon a nd 

W.R.C. Plans For -city park pavilion trom 9 to 12 P-~. she wore a matching turban of tulle, 
r ~. restorday. ' nusty Keaton turnlshed long white gloves a nd stIver sandals. 

fi(!{llC ~ Park music for the dancing. Guests' were 'She carried Ophelia raees. 
H S f 5 memberS or neighboring' DeMolay Wedding ReceptIon 
r~e ,.~p. '- chaplets and members of Ol'dor of Following the ce;enion¥, 66 guests 

---..!...-- ;: ).'{alnbo,'; and tlleir escorts. attencled a wedding reception In the 
Mem bers of the )Crcal chapter of Chaperons at lhe party were church parlors. The E~nter ot 

the Woman's Relief Corps and t heir members of the advisory council ' I decorations was the wedd ng cake, 
farollles will have a plcn!c Sept. 5 a.{d their wives and Mrs. W. J. baked and decorated by the bride's 
at tIle city pl):rk, ~t ~a8 decided at lVee'ber, mother adviser of Rainbow, tather. Sally Relniger ' played harp 
th& regular meeting ot (he organlza, a nd Mr. Weeber. selections during the recep tion and 
tion yeste~qay.. Dlnnm' will ~e serv- I'>~rs. Russl!ll Bowers sang a con-
ed at noon . ' . • I'alto solo_ Mrs_ J_ J. DePree and 

At yesterday's mee~jn!{." a~nQ,!nce. Dr. lJ'7illard, Dr. Mrs. Bowers assisted with the 
ment was made of 0.- co tl vent!on to fY . " , M '" t Wed decorations and reception. 
t !lkc place Sept. 15 at Westohester. " gram 0 1 Mr. a nd Mrs. Stark left by motor 

The meeting yesterday was di-
rect ed by ']\fri • • Casslc Johnson. ,. for a honeymoon trip t6 Colorado 

01 ~ . _ Dr. Altabelle Willard and Dr. Jo- and the Rocky mountains. The 

AlpM Xi peltq ... . :, ..... 

r 
Active Members 

Entert!4n «",M-e. 

Thlrty·t1ve actives, alumnM, and 
r..ll shees were , present at a dinner 
given b¥ active members o( the ~I
pha X I Delta Bor~rltr a,t . lbe . Rcd 
Ball In n at 6:3p p.f!1:: .ye,t~rday_ 

Guests were scated at small tables 
decorated wltl) late summer garden 
tlowt:rIi- Only Iowll City rusMes 
were Included In the rushees guest 
list. 

Out of lawn guests whe ~rs_ Ray 
Dauber ot New Qrleans, Arlene 
Jones of Cedar Rapids, and Mrs. 
Fredel·ic Cox ot Laurel, Miss., alum
nae of the 1I0rqrlty. . 

Mrs. Edelstein, 
Mr.. We;rich Win 

Al f.D.A• P(lrtt 
Mrs. Ida Edelstein apd Mrs. of. 

H. Wetrlch were winners ot bridge 
nrlzes at the meeting of tho Catho
lic Daughters of Amerfca yesterday 
at 2:16 p.m. at tlio city park. ' " 

Following the brldgo play. In 
which 20 women took J1art, a plonle 
dinner was served at ~ p.m . 

seph· Mlllgram, who will be married hrlde's going away costume was 
!Saturday at the homo of Dr. and fashioned of light blue WOOl, tash
Mrs. Arthur StelndlCl-, 103 Melrose ionlld sallor style and ttl fumed In 
avenue, will leave New York today darker blue_ With It she wore dark 
tor Iowa City. They will arrlvo Fri- blue accessories. 
day at the Ste lndler home. The mar- Out of lellvn Ou~sl!t ' 
rlage ' ceremony will talte place Out qt town guests at the wed(llng 
Eatirday eveninG". were Mr. and Mrs_ Marlon A. Wen

, ""stJl P.ROCRDI 

F!'F Wednesdar 
12 a.ln.-Luncheon hour program 

)Isher'" con~ertlnl\ orchestra. 
S p_m.-IIIustrated mUSical cbats, 

liarold Cerny. 
~ p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

o 7 p.m.-CJ.1l1dren's bour, Charlotte 
,~Ing. 

7:15 p.m.':"Muslcnl program, Mar-
cus Bae a'. ... " 

, 7':30 I,.m.-Sclenoo neWB of the 
week , edutatlon 'by radio series. . . 

7:4~ p.m.-:t.fuslcal prol{1'am, Berne 
·~nslln . 'i 
,1 8 p.n' .-l\fuslcal program, Marg
aret sch~ock. • 

. For Thursday 
11:50 a .m.-'The r~dlo stylist. 
12 a.m.-Lunc/leon hour program 
3 p.m.-Illustrated musleai' chats, 

Harold Qerny. 
6 p.rp.-l;llnner pour program. 

ger and Harrle~ Jame& 6! Ibwa 
C ity, Mrs. t. B. Stark and Fern 
Stark ot Kearney, Neb., and Mrs. 
Vandel"\vlck'en and Florence Vande~-
wlc~en Of Ireton. • • 

Mrs . Stark graduated. from the 
LeMars high school. and attended 
t be University of Iowa tor the 
two yea 8, studying mU8lc. 

" ,., , 

If' 

H~hirison' , 

ICE CREAM 
See Yl»ur neJ¥~b~rh~ 
. , d~1er 

,1 "!I Q~iciOu. 
7 p.m.-Chllu,'en's hour, Char,otto 

/Kln~ , . - , : 
Healthful Eavd 

7:15 p.m.-MtI.'Ilcal program. 
1:30 p.rn.-NRA news, bureflu ot 

public ,·f\lations. 

ApproxImately 36 'members cif the 
organization attended the picniC) 
which was' directed by a committee 
consisting ,of .Mm. Y.. J. lIf'oravec, 
Nora Dono~oe. and Hary Klc,blllll •• e!lo-_ 

7:46 P,m.-MU8IoJl.l progra\l1. 
8 p.m.-Garden talk. 

, About 70 per cent of the Unlvar
sHy of Iowa's pharmacy graduates 
now are In the retail business, eltb
'er 'As owners or clerks, according to 

It was assumed that the prlnco would tUl'n back the first shock ot 
wou ld accompany Princess ~1t'r"",":an aUack and give time for moblll
to see her mother and father in zation, asserting thcy held to their 
Greece before returning to England. th~ory that Ihe Infantry Is sUIl the 

Amelia Popham tiled suit agalnHt 
lIlrs. Cora B. Case, Phi Omega Pi 
ilororlty chapel·on last year, In dis
trict court yesterday. 

DI~S MOINl<~S (AP)-James C. 
Davis, Jr_, Des l-folnetl, was elected 
national committeeman from 101>& 
here yesterday at a meeting of the 
state centra l committee of the Young 
Republican league. ja survey made under the supervl. 

sian at Dean Wilber J. Teeters. 
I It was found that the remaining 
30 per cent are dJvlded among hos
pital pharmaCists, laboratory work
ers, teachers, and salesmen. 

Professor Waterman 
Publishes New Text 
lJQok on Engineering 

'''Pharmacy has been the least at- Universities and colleges soon arc 
Ifocted by tbe dcpresslon of any pro- Icoxpected to use a new textbook by 
jfel!"8lon. More and more, boards of Prot. Earle L. Waterman of the 
pharmaoy are Insisting upon every Unlve"slty Qf Iowa college of engln-
idrug store ~avlng a ~elflstere<! t>~ar- ~erlng. . 
'maclst OLI duty all of the time, older \ The book, "Elements of 'Water 
Inen arc r~tlrlng each year, so ,Supply Engineering," will bo aU the 
graduates are placed In satisfactory press of a New York publlsber Sat
locations within a s hort time," tha urday. 'It Is designed tor use In an 
report states_ 

, 
And nOqJ we olJ~r yqq, io~Jowa City Bar.' 

gain Days .till Gre~ter J' alues on our 
sale. items. 
/< 't.,. 

f , r I 1,,_ f\ '1" .• (1 

3-BIG DAYS-3 

ifeary Louis 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

~24 East College Str~t 

No ~1Irjdl (' il1M' HI ttH' R(')(,lIl Pi eHL the stl ving gor s ~o You 

backbone of an army. , Mrs. Popham, wife of R. G. Pop
ham, tormel' judge now practICing 
'laW here, states that sbe was a pas-

Two lOll ed in Crash senger in an automoblle driven by 
Pll~RCE, Neb. (AP)-Jens Chrls- Mrs_ Casll on Oct. 16, 1~33 , and that 

tensen, 75, of Newkirk, Okla., and faulty drivinj:" of the defen!lant re
hie wife were injured fatally late HUlted In an accident ncar Ains
yesterday when the new (Ford) auto- worth. 
mobile In which they were riding I Permanent Injurle~ were received 
struck a culvert on a highway six by tM plalntlft In this accident, th~ 
miles north of here. petition states. , 

Casino Is Reserved To· 
night for a Wedding 
Dance. 

I 

EconoDlY Cash Stores 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

DIAL 2181 FRE~ DELIVERY 

Eeon4'IDY'. City Wide ~ale 
At tho Economy ClI~h Swres ,.ou are always assured 0' 1llgh~8t Quallt,y Oroceries. (Jan, 
nec) GOQ(is, Fresh VC/getalil~s an~ Flnc t 'l\[eat~ Obtainable! ,. 

Shop at The Eeo"~DlY Stor •• Fi~lt 

SOAPS 
Special Prices by the box 

or bar 
P&G 

Crystal White 
Soap or Flakes 

Oxydol 
Ivory Flakes 

SUGAR 
P URE CANE 

CARLOAD SALE! 
BuY NOW FOR FUTUltlll 
USEI 

COFFEE 
DE'~ MONTE 
BUTTERNUT 
fiLLS BOO '. 

CIfJ1,~E " SAN1J9RN 
SI'EUlAL t>R1CES! 

Hllrd W1ntllr W1lcat 
Mothetl's ~8t , \ 

or 
FirePlace 

Low Prll'tl l Today! 

NOTICE! 
All spedlLls are well-lmown 
brn.nd_J\1I flhClst quality 
at VERY LOW P,C.JOE 
for 10",," (lIty'., city wiele 
Aale only! 

Guaranteed Fresh 

(Jreamel")' 

BUITER 
FInest Count!')' 

EGGS 

PEAClIES 
Busktel or Box 

Finest Grade U.S, No. 
1 Utah, Special Price I 

SPECIAL I 

POTATOES 
100 lb. Bag 

or .,Ilck 
Irish Cobblers 

or 

Early Ohlos 

FRESij 

VEGETABLES 
, pC'dalJr Priced! 

Groon neall8 • 0 • Qee!, ' • 
Cauliflower. , , Sweet (l0fJl 

o •• l.ettUC'c , 0 , ~ .. pltwit. 
• • , Carrot s , , 0 Oabbllole. 

C~orCan , 
PEACHES , 

Sizes 2% Cans 

SALMON 
Pink or Red 

TUNA FISH 
OLIVES 

PICKLES 

CORN 
PEA§ 

Green or Wax , 
BEANS 
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Iowa City's 
~eading Merchfrlnt~ 

. Bring Forth rfte 
Season's Gre test 

.y ~ LUE'THRILlE.R 
• 

" For Sale Days Only 
\finuct Gulhrangen Piano, beautiful walnut fin -

ish, $245.00 value; special .. . .... . .. $195.00 
New (SL2 and SP2) Leonard Electric Refriger
ators, lacquer and porcelain .. $20.00 Discount 

COME IN-SEE THEM 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

, I 15 South Dubuque ~ t. Phone 35fiO 

,~------------------------------

voss 
WASHER, 

TUBS and 

RINSO 

I YOU CAN'T BEAT IT-

" 

Ask rou rsell frankly: "Wbere elee 
ran I get so much washer va lue al 
BOYl<lICro near the price?" The 
answer Is obvious. It just call 't b" 
don e. 

\ THE GREATEST WASHER OFFER 
EVER PRESENTF. D BY THIS Only 

!!~:5 \ 
$4.00 a Month ) 

COMPANY 

IOWA CITY LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPANY 

Phone 2191 

-while shopping Bnrgain Days and refre~ll your
self with :t hottle of 

City Club Beer 
-at your favorite tavern 

Iowa City Bot~ling Works 
525 S, Gilbert St. Phone 2554 

~, WE T1:lf{1 LER, 

79c Children's Coveralla 

490 
Plain blues and stripes. Extra good weight. Will sta nd 
lots ot wear. Size. 2 to 10. Bargain DIY, Splclal <+9c 

VALUri' IHtHR 

VALUE THRILLER 

Choice of 
All Remaining 

Wash 
Dresses 

Including Nelly Dons, 
formerly priced to $4; 
special-

Sizes 12 to 48 Included 

,-------
VALUE THRILLER 

Community 
Days 

Work 
Shirts 

Blue cbam hra y: 

t rip I e stltchetl 3 9 chambray rein-
torced at strain . C 
points; 2 large 
pocket8; regular· 
ly 4nc ........ .. 

Sears 
Roebuck 

Co. 
' .. ~=~----VALUE THR,IllER 

Iowa City 
Bargain 

Days 
OINNAMON ROLLS 

, ... 

Values! 

VALUE THRilLER 

. Certified Fuel Oil . 
Every clr of fuel 011 we buy come. from the Kan.tex 

Refining Co. and 1& certified by tw~ affidavits-one from the 
reflne~'a chemist, the other from our local chemJat. 

Every car of 011 we buy Is RECYCLED GAS OIL (28·30 
gravity). a product oJ outsllandlng .peclflcatlon~ and avail· 
able In Iowa City only through Kelly Bro., 

Every gallon of oJ! we loll I. me8lured through a govern· 
m ent te,ted mote r. 

Kelly Bros. 
V ALUI: THRILLER I 

BARGAIN DAYS 
DEL MONTE 

COFFEE L.B·2Sc 

DEL MONTE 

PEACHES 3 ~;'N~2 S3c 

BEN WHITEBOOK 
CASH GROCER.Y DIAL 4165 

'-~---;~~;-.~--~Va.wlii@iMi,.,\ 

IOWA CITY'S CITY·WIDE SALE 

EAT- at thE) 

PRINCESS C'AFE 
Iowa, Oity's Leading R.estaurant 

For Quality and Service 
114 South Dubuque St. 

V ALoUE 1 R,IL E II 

Iowa City B~r~a.in Shoppers-, 
POR QUALITY MEATS AT 

FAIR' PRICES 

-TRY-

J<.oza & ~cColJisteJ( 
MEAT MARKET 

Dial 4135 Dellyery Service 116 So. Dubuque St 

'~~--mn~~~--~WJlijl?;Y!lfUJ 

See Us for 

Bargains in 

Dependab!e 
USED CARS 

The Year 'Round 

'GA1~TNER 
. Motor Co. 
Dodge and Plymouth 

Dealers 

205 So. Ca.pitol St. 

Dial 26~ 

City- ide 
~ales 

Thursday, Friday, 

Satprcby 

Complete 50c 
Grea ~c .Job .... 

~ix (l.ullpnl' $1.00 
yaf:ohne .. ' 

All tn>: included 

DlIDcan 
Oil Co. 

Extreme South End 

Capitol St, , .... ---~~~ 
v &c.u~:rHRILL[R 

Reductions . 
_ . .. 

-in-

F(lundaticn 
Garole·nis , 

-of-

WEf)NESf)AY, AUGUST 29, 19M 

------ = 
: 

BARGAIN DAYS 
, 

Electro.J Oil Burner' 
COlllpletely inst alled lind in op{'rni.ion, with filII 

autolll~li<.: CQJ)ll'ol~ (27:) gnllonK oil stortlg~)-

$250.00 

'b ______ -~====~~ __ ----
+fT Q rUt' tI "9'+=; e~ s .. , 

el Ser"N:e 
109 ~t (}')ll~e S~, Djal 6280 

I~~~~~~T.~~ .. ~~~.~~\.' ..... , , .... '. . . . . . .. 12 c ' 
~~~~~~. ~~.J\.r~: .~1~~~~ .c.u.l~c.d: .•...•. , 12 ~ r 

fccnomy Cash StMes 
COR.N, gxlm Stundard, Ko. 2 can~, 98c 
dozr.n .... , .......................... . 

Pl';AB, fancy ~ift ed }~a rly .June, $1 69 
1& Yah.1c, d07A:!n " .... . . ... ,....... • • 

Q , ;: • 

E urI, e tt.Upedegra ff 
Motor CQ. 

H)28 CH 1 ';VBou,~r.r COAC1I, 
bargaiu price .. , ............... . $74.98 

SCHOOL nAYS l.~ 12c HAIR CUTS 25% AriD 50% It,~:,~,~:~~~)",.~!!~~!ION 
I.( ,PECIAL. PRIC" I HENNE~ ~aGS GO HlGHER 

A FUn Line of COOKJES I' S~eei 1 Attention to - anti it'stlle time of th'e venl- wh~n I 1 

1 Per 10C l!It. C Fittings. LJV~ SP]tINGS GO LOWER 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES FOR A~L Doz, f -" But in ~pite of W}lat the market doell, you will 

I Until fUrther notice thl' price will be In effect at the 'ollow. fin(t 1If" p8yil)g top .priccs ~or , 

S S KRESGE CO Iflg b.,..,er 'hq.p~-~II fjr,t cl ... ah~p~lvhlg the lime ~ualit)l Estella POULTRY, EGGS A.Nn OREA'" 
• • • A Ua,lit.y 1IV0rk. I + We al'e ·loolti~g for you in eaeh w~k' with your 

5 10 23 "" PETE'lS' BARBER SHOP ANDERSON'S BARBER SHOP Z· PI'Odllce. 

• 123 :; .. ~ 81. Bake Shop ~,::~ :::::: :;:: ;~::::~ ::::; :::: ; 2Q3 r~~~!~t (owa City Polllfry & E~g Co. ~t~ ,!!U 
NOW BEAD TB~ · NEXT' TW~ : PAGES FOB oTnEil SENSA:rI"'ML~ SPEt~Ls! 



Special Offer 
Regular One Minute Electric Washer, fuJI size, en
ameled tub; with tubs ; f' $49.95 
for .... .... .... .... . . . ••••••••• ~. 

Lenoch & Cllek 
The Big Hardware on Washington St 

VALUE THRILLER 

Unusual Values 
Iowa. City Bargain Day. 

NESCO COLD P:ACK CANNERS, designed to ac
commodate nine pints, seven quarts and four hal f 
gallon jars; only bargain days .. . .. . .. . . . . $1.44 

Special Prices On All GalvaniJed Wares 
NO. 2 STANDARD TUB . . ......•.••... . ... . 71,; 

Gadd Hardware 
You Must See These Values to Appreci&te Them , 

ALUE THRILLER 

Stillwell Paint Store 

Blue Star 
House Paint GAL. $ 1.97 
Linseed Oil PER $1 09 
Red Barn Paint GAL. • 

V ALU THRILLER 

Karl's Paint· Store 
Wall Paper Sale 

~g~: $1.49 
FLOOR WAX-All Brands 

1 lb. cans . .. . .• ' .•••••••...•••••••••.. , ... 491ft 
1 pint cans . . ........•.. . . . ....•.•....... . . 59,; 

_. -~-~-- . . 

V.ALUE THRILLER 

New LiIlJ of Fall luggage 
1'runks . . ........... : •........ ".50 to $21.50 
Zipper Bags .. ................. ,1.00 to $.6.00 
Overnight B~gs . ......... . . . $1.00 to $10.00 

All Other Lurgage lteason&bly Priced 

F. Fryauf & Son 
-

Iowa City's First City - Wide Bargain Event--Provi .... " 
Fountain Pens 

-at

.~ PRICI 

The Whole 
Family Wants 

BOOKS 
VA.LUE THRILLER 

On Discontinued Models 

Wahl Eversharp 
Parker Pens 
Eagle Pens 

RIES' 
Iowa Book Store 

30 So. Clinton St. 

SPECIAL FOR THESE DAYS 

Nov.la of Dlatlnct lon 

Hundreda of Outatandlng Tltlu 

79c 
WILLIAMS' 

Iowa Supply Co. 

Thursday! Fri 

A&P 
For 

BARGAIN , DAYS 

V ALUE THRILLER 
FOR lOW A OITY 

BARGAIN DAYS 

!~~~b!~~: .... '$1.77 
~ ~:~~~~.?~~~, 59c 
;~~R.~~~: ... 15c 

A & P FOOD STORES 
Two Stores in Iowa City 

'-----------~~, 

Means Bros. 
GROOERIES AND MEATS 

R18 South Dubuqu. It. 

DIAL 2131 

Half or Whole Hams, lb .. 22'; 

Half or Whole Slab Bacon, 

lb .................... 20, 

With each purchase of the 
1 

above article we will give one 

15c ring of Gay's Bologna free. 

W. A. Gay & Co. 
Phone 2167 120 S. Dubuque St. 

Delivery Service 

AND AT-

POULER'S 
SPEOIAL PRICES ON 

THESE ITEMS DURING 
IOWA CITY DAYS 

V ALUE THRILLER 
As Our Contribution to Bargadn 

Days We Quote:-

BRIARDALI F ANOY CORN 

-Your choice Golden Bantam 

or Crosby, at, per $1 59 
dozen........... • 

VAN CAMP'S TO- 53 
MATO sOUP, per doz. C 

MRS. WILLIAMS 

Long Stem Spaghetti 

Franco American Soups 
Richelieu Rolled Oats 

Swift's Washing Powder 

Pohler's 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 

,~----------------

Red Ball Stores, Inc. 
131 Dubuque 8t. 

VALUE HRJLLER 

PASTRY SHOPPE lOR OOMMUNITY DAYS 

1.27 :I. Oontie St. FLOUR 
Try Our- Royal Brand 

Danish Sweet Rolls 49 B~ $1.69 
French Pastry 

-and-

.Pound Oak. \ PINEAPPLE 
Also I tull line ot Rolls, Bread, Crushed 

0&k81 ud Pita H~~O 59c 
~======~~==~~~~ 

Iowa City Bargain Days Men' Two Great Value Events 
• You 'll Want to Share In! 

V ALUE THRILLER 
~ ijU' 

$1.9!S " YORKE " SHIRTS 
$1.55-2 for $3 

300 SHIRTS AND SHORTS .. .•. . •. . . 25'; 

EPPEL'S 

1. 10% DISCOUNT ON SUITS, nll'i 
2. S1.65 AND $1.95 SHIRTS ... ... $1.2. stll~~a)' 

(2 8hlrta f2.50) " i-:Y 

TILDEN'S ~~IM) 
Q 

OUTFITTE RS TO MEN 81NCI 
20 80. Clinton 8t. 

~y ! Satur-..---y! 
Winter Is Sure To Come 

You Will Find a Complete Line of 

HEATERS AND RANGES 

-at-
• 

SALTZMAN~S 
IOWA . ' IIBNITURE £0. 

226-228 So. Dubuque Street Dial 5318 

WE OFFER FOR IOWA CITY 

BARGAIN DAYS 
l50 ~nly 22x44 Imported Japanese $1 00 
CIJemlle Rugs, only .......... _ . . . . . . . • 
10.0 Only Bridge Lamps, complete $1 98 
WJth shade, only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

Bargains All Through Our Store Last Three 
Days of August Sale 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Across from Postoffice ,'----

You Will Find Many Real Bargains At Seemann's 
STEEL UTILITY CABINETS 

. In Beautiful Green and Ivory Finish 
Size 15x64; Bargain Day Special ........ . .. $2.95 

STUDIO COUCH SPECIAL 
Makes two single beds or ono full size bed, full box 
couch style, with inner-spring mattress : . . $24.75 

SEEMANN'S 

'--
6 and 8 Dubuque St. 

V ALUE·-.THRILLER 
I • • • ~.. ., 

SPECIAL 
, 

1 Manning-Bovmlan Toaster ... . ............. $3.95 
1 Hostess Tray, complete ............ . ...... 1.25 

Value . ..... ..... : . . . .... . . .. . . . . ... .. ... $5.20 

BOTH FOR $3.95 

JA CKSON ELECTRIC CO. 
108 So. DUbuque St. Dial 5465 

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL APPLIANCES 

-V ALUE THRILLE~ 
. 

SPECIAL DAYS 
RADIO SPECIALS 

, For Iowa City Bargain Days 
Zenith 6-Tube Cabinet Console, WiHl sIJadowgl·n.ph 

tuniug, $54.50 value ..... . . ... . . ... .. . $34.95 
General Electric Combinlltion Clll' and HOll Re Radio, 

list price $69.50; specia l price . . . .. . . : .. $54.50 

Reliable Electric Co. 
. loe Munkhoff 

13 S. Dubuque St. 

,~: ------------~-----------
Dial 9161 

\., 

Bring F 
1heY 

Grea ... " .... 

Val 

SPECIAL-
VALUE THRILLER 

FOR AUG. 30th, 31st and SEPT. 11 

This ad accepted as $10.00 on One Lot 
size Super or Master Model Frigidaire 
!lnd as $5.00 on any Standard M~ 
Frigidaire. 

Checker Motor Supply, ,,, -'~\J" 
115 E. College St. 

Protect Your Hand. f rom 

Grime and Dirt With a Pair 

of Our Hlghllt Quality 

HOUSEHOI.D 

.. 
RUBBER 
GLOVES 

.. Will outw ar any other 
glove at the same prIce. 

Just the thing tor dlshwub· 
Ing. houlecleanln, or ,arden 
work. I I. 

Glvea protection from Ivy 
and weed pollonlnl. 

In bolt Blzes tram 6 to 10. 

29c a Pair 

Boerner'. 
Pharmacy 
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.U1, .. he World That It Always Pa ys to Shop in Iowa City! r--__ ~ 

GRIMM'S (Boys' 95c Shirts & Blouses .. 
V ALUE THRILLER 

• r OUTSTANDING VALUES 

sal~I~~~:~~ .~~I~~~S: .. ... $2.29 
Values to $1.95. 89c 

sale days ..... . ...... . . .. . . .. . 
106 So, Clinton St. 

!v'n .t lI!Ic the,. ,hlrt, .nd blou," 88c 
.... "re.t v.lun .. . .... . .. .•.. . ••.•• 

MEN'S $4.00 HA'tS 
Th ••• fin, new f.1I h.t, .... tlCC.~ S2 95 
tlon., "buYI" at $4.00 . . ..• . .. ....••• • 

Iowa City Bar"aln DIYI Only 

BREMER'S 
,~----------------~~---. 

OUf Specials 
26·Piece 
Silver Set 

Fuiks' 
Y ALUE THRILLER 

Six ]mives, six torks, six tea

spoons. six de sert spoons, 1 
butter knife nnd sngnr spoon. 
Regular price $11.00. For 
three days only-

$5.95 

HANDS & SON 
l ew&lers 

My line of Diamonds, Wed· 
ding Rings, Watches, Clocks, 
was never more complete. 

Eyes examined and lens dup
licating I give my personal at
tention. 

Expert Watch Repairing 

See-

Fuiks' 
220 E. Washington St. 

- -y! riday! ay . 

----------------~\ 
Specials 

Lot of NEW FALL DRESSES 
At $3.88 

SPECIAL OROQUIGNOLE WAVE 
At $3.50 

I II, :Blackst one Shoppe 
123 So. Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS 

25c ouy" :Milk 1Ilag· 
nCf;ia 'rootl, Paste, ~c 
Tooth .13l'U8h-

~~~H' 26c 

~~(' ~ '(wc'nt(' l'11 P ('l' fllllH' 

I"l'l'(, Wi O, OUI' 17c 
17 'undal' ul . .. 

Ford H()pkins 
Co. 

DRESSES Full Fashioned 

HOSIERY 5ge :EACH 

2 FOR $1 2 FOR $1 

BAGWELL Inc. 
10 South Clinton Street 

VALUE THRILLER 

BARGAIN DAYS 
SPECIAL-THR EE DAYS ONLY 

FINAL CLEARANCE ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK 

SILK DRESSES Entire Stock 
1 PRICE WASH FROCKS 
2' Values to $3.95; special 
HOSIERY in two groups-

S~ecial-79c 55' and $1.33 
PaIr .. . 

LAURIES 210 East Wash. • 
ington Street 

VALUE THRILLE 

MILLEO.WODIA 
FEATURES 

, For Iowa City Bargain Days 

BEA UTIFUL FALL 

DRESSES . . . $3.99 
You will find .11 the neweet Ityles In ,Ilk er.pel, travel cr.pn 
I.tlnl, wool' and Iheer.. BUy lelleral It thll low prlee. 

MILLER.WOHL 
111 Eaat W .. hlngton Street 

OSBORN'S 
New Fall 
1934 Dresses 
FeatUring Reduced Price Ranges 

Giving Utmost Value 
e7.95 $10.95 $13.95 $16.95 . 

(Group Summer Dresses At Very Low Prices) 

VALUE THRILlfR 

WILI~ARD'S 

August Coat Sale 
Specials 

$28.75 
\' · II~IAAHI~·S 

r FOR IOWA CITY 
SALES DAYS 

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday 

SCHOOL 
OXFORDS 

V ALUE THRILLER 
HOSIERY 

Our regular $1.00 $1 50 
lIosiery, 2 pairs for • 

House Slippers 

$1.85 
Regular $2.50 

DOMBY 
Boot Shop 

,~-----------------
One Group of Girls' Sport 

School Shoes 
Former $3.50 valucs; sizes 3 
to 8-

$2.19 

Best quality leather soles, all 
styles; boys' and gir]s'-

$1.98 t o $2.49 

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL 
SHOES 

98¢ to $1.98 
F REE-Beautiful PenQII Sharpener 
given with every pair BOYI' and Olrl . ' 
SQhool Shoe •• 

KINNEY SHOES 
128 So. Clinton St. 

,~---------------~ 

SPECIALS 

Women's 
New Styles 

V ALUE THRILLER 
Children's Sizes $1.48 and $1.94 

One Group of Natural Retan 
Leather 16-Inch 

MEN'S HI-OUTS 

Values to $6.00 ; Sizes 6 to 11-

$3.49 

Krueger's 
BUSTER BROWN STORE 
Quality At Popular Prices 

BLAOK OR BROWN 

Arch Embracers 

$2.95 
Black suede and calf; brown 

suede and calf; in pumps or 

ties. 

WllLCOME TO IOWA CITY 

Thursday Friday 
Sa.turday 

V ALUE THRILLER 
.All sizes for women; these 

black or brown kid arch ties, 
4's to 9's-

$1.39 ' 
SPORT OXFORDS 

In two-tone brown. Just 
the shoe for school. Sizes 3's 
to 8's-

$1.00 
I 

R & S Shoe Store 

MEN AIm WOOlf 

Our Special Ia. 

10% Discount 
On All $3.95, U.95 a.nd $6.00 

NEW FALL SHOES 
, (First Floor) 

EOONOMY BASEDNT 
SPECIALS 

~:i!:~~~~ ... $2.88 

Stewart Shoe Co., Inc. 
Moore & Grandrath 

., 

COMMUNITY DAYS 
70x80 Double Blankets 

Naahu& PlaId cotton Blanket; plaId 
lI ulgn. In putel colol'l; $1.49 regll' 
larlT; paIr ... ... . .... ... .. ... ..... .. 94c 

Sears Roebuck and Co. 

VALUE THRILLER 

STItUE!5 
$1.'9 All Silk Undies 

We have ODe lot of Silk Pantles. Step· 89c 
In. and Slips In tea ro.e anll pink 
only. with a rew while; specIal •.... 

$1.'0 Peasant Table Cloths 
These are new rall cloths In peauot 97 
cheeks of red. green. gold; .l1e 60x70 C 
Inehu. Special .................... . 

V ALUE THRILLER 
Flat-Tone lull Fashioned 

PURE SILK HOSIERY 
Seml·servlce weight. rtrst qua lity . • - I!! 9 
IlYe nceptlonal Benlce; paIr ... . ... .:. C 

(First Floor) 

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS 
""et color prlnh, S button front. 49c 
laeeel lIen ... printed p.tterne, each.. • 

VALUE THRtLLElt 

Ladies' Dresses 
Choose from our complete 

.t\lek of l&te lummer drelles. 
You'lI flnd the best of mater· 
lale In .ttractln patternl. 
The, are the b.llnce of our 
belt IIr'81_ 

$2.98 

Men's Suits .. 
A new low price for an a a 

" 001 suit. A specIal purchue 
enabled UI to get them. All 
new d.rk: till patterns. Slz~8 
36 to 44-

$14.76 

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc. 
11 .. 110 II" Colli". It, Iowa City, low. 

---

V A LUE THRILLER 

..... l!!lJy WAID & CO 

6 Rolls Waldorf issue . 
Toilet Paper 

J'IaIl tllOHln4 llI .. tI to the ron; 1004 B 1 A 
eon Ward'. 8peclal; • ron. .......•• IIiI L 

19c Fall Prints 
Ne. tall patteJ1l1 In prlntl; tile Id .. 1 I B IL C 
lII,terl,llor ,chool dr ..... ; ,aM .... IIiI 72 

I 

-----.-.....-- - .... . -

I I 
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IOWA CITY, IOWA WEDNESDAY, 4UGUST 29, 1934 

II 11 SPORTS 

ABOUT SPORTS 7" SO ' I 

&1uIt'·:~:::i::w.~~I_ I\.ANSAS CITY PRO LEAD I W A OPEN GOLFERS 
• ern Coaches . . , Donkeyball 

Jilt Gets Big Crowd .. Schmel-
ing in Midst of Comeback 

HERMAN SCIIULTEHElNRlCH. 
who ca.ptalned the University 

ot lown haseball team last spring. 
has b<:>en gOing great guns at second 
base tor the Des Moines club ot the 
\Vest l'rn league. . . As at Iowa. 
Ham's name has been shortened to 
Schulte ... He first joined the Kan
sas 'Ity Blues of the Amel'lcan asso· 
ciation .•. Coach Amos Alonzo Stagg 
re»Ort~d thls week to the College of 
the Pacific for his 45th football cam
paign ... The fO "mer Univers ity ot 
Chicago coach Is 72 years of age . .. 
Orlln (Nanny) Pape. fo rmer Hawk· 
eye football sta,-. will play his tlfth 
season or pl-oresalonal footba ll th Is 
fall, with the Cincinnati Reds . .. 

Parmalee Wins as Giants Finally Triumph Over Cubs, McSpadenIn 
Stroke Edge 
Over Wilcox ,II 

3-1 

• • • 
CliP I. DimW·u. who competed 

with tho HnnlLUli lln bobsled team 
In the Olympic r /lCo. at LIIlee 
Placid. N. Y., in 1932. WIlS llilled 
whl'lI hi!! 1)III.oe cl"!lshed Monday 
In tho Rmllanian national air 
mel't . .• l ,uigi BaccaJi, Italian 
milldlo distalloo runner who wou 
the 1932 1.500 meter Olympic 
e\'ont , will mul<e his twice scheel
uled \' i~ i t to t ho niled States 
th is rul l. .. A SIlOW storm I(Cllt 
him f r o III the ~i~it the fU'st time 
... It, Intel'fe l'cd with his train
Ing . •. Tho second scheduled trip 
was r an celled bel'llUSIl ho could 
nol, gl't lelwe of abseuee fl'om his 
lIIulliripol Job at i\1Jlall. . • 110 
will cOlUe with a groUl) 01 3(/\) 
It llli:LR stndents. _ . 

• • • 
Irving' Nelson. anothcr formcr Unl· 

verslty ot Iowa football star who 
gmduatcrl In 1030. Is tho high school 
athl etic coach and golf pro at Speno 
CCi'. • • Western football coaches 
have voiced protest against the 
slenderized football to b~ used In the 
game thl A rail. .. Coach Bill Spauld
ing of U.C.L.A .• say,,: "It Is oft bal
an c~ and good for nelthol' pusslng 
nor klclclng a.nd nol very easy to 
calch." . .. Jimmy Phela n. Wash
lngton coach. says the 0011 looks 
m ore like a cucumber ..• Howard 
Jone~. however. believes In giving 
'the ball a try .. . All think It wlJl 
mak!' Cor the usc of light. fast back
fields .. . 

• • • 
THE CROWD of epeclators tbat 

watchrll 11le donkeyball contest 
at Clty park Monday night was bl' 
far the lal'geM seen out therc for a 
sporting vent III many a year ... 
Long IJefol'c 7 o'eloele spectators be
gnn to arrive and by game time the 
stan lis hacl overflowed Into the 
flp[d ... Cars were packed about the 
tleld so deep It took halt an hour 
before they were well under way to 
gptt!ng the park drives clem·cd ... Ie 
Wl\6 disconcerting, sometimes, t or a 
flc ldC,· to ul'ge his donkey clear 
acrOS8 the fi eld to a hit ball and 
th en ha ve a spectator pick t he ball 
up and hurl It Into tho Infield before 
the rider could dismount. . • 

• • • 
l\l~x SduneJing mall a strllt. 

iug com eback agaillst Walter 
Neusel in Germany the other 
day, hluluneriug his fellow Teu
ton all over the ring . •• Whether 
or not t he victory wlll bring the 
ex-heavyweight challlllion a 
chance 3[. the Cl'own again is 
prnblom;~tica.l . bnt hls worl' was 
imJ)l'essive nnd some of his old 
sleil! was much in evidence, , • It 
rlhnlnnl e!l Neusel, however. as 
'fll r a.~ the pI'esent ellmlnatlou 
sel.-np L.. conce,·ned. . . Uner, 
huwever, seems to thinle of (loing 
a little experimenting with his 
IncolJlo souI'ces to find out if 
it would pay bim to fight. .• He 
",III bltla nce stage eamings with 
ring earnlllgs to decide this ques
tiun. 

• • • 
The Athletics will havo the 

dubious honor of facing th DetroLt 
Tigers ' s tar hu ,·ler. "Schoolboy" 
Rowe when he tries tor his 17th 

Billy Hall, Boone, Low 
Amateur With 76; 

13 Crack 80 

By LE1'LAND SJUlLLEY I 
(Associated Press Sports Writer) j 
WAKONDA CLUB. Des Moines. 

Aug. 2~ (AP}-Tou"lng W akonda's 

trouble90me lIlJ1a wi th deadly ac 
curacy. Harold (J ug) McSpaoen. J$:an
s:ts City profeSSional. smlUlhed h[s 
\\ ay to 'l. one stroke lead In the first 
18 hole$ of t he Iowa open golf tou r
nament today with a splendid 74. one 
over pa~. 

The Kansas City ace. who recenl~ 
ly wall the Oklahoma open title. 
carded a perfect 37 On t he outside 
nine an I came home with another a1 , 
one ove: pa r . for tile Inside. Three 
birdies graced hls card as hc Ignored 
tile numerous sandtraps and 
s iretches of tl mberla.nd. 

Hall Low Amateur 
I n se~o)ld place came bulky Pat 

.Wllcox. NorfOlk, Neb .• professional. 
with a Une 75 . The ha"d-hlttlng Ne
braskan WIlS one uncl eI' par fo r the 
f irst nine but lost three strokes to) 
par on ,he Inside. putting together a 
36 and 3~ for his 75. 

Youn:; Billy Hall of Boone was the 
low amatEur today. finishing with a 
76 to tie Elmcr Schacht. profe.sslonal 
at the Golf and Country club. Des 
Moines for third place. 

The ~\luatty little Boone young
ster ha.l one bad hole on his round 
or would have tied tor tho lead. On 
the long 13th he took a 7. two over 
par. H" pulled hImself together. 
however. to complete t ho las t ilYe 
holes In one under par. 

F ew Craclt 90 

"SCHOOLBOY" HAS MAN'S SIZE HANDS 
~========================I 

After tying the record of 16 consecutive victories, Lynwood 
"Schoolboy" Rowe, Detroit's pitching ace, is gunning for a new 
American league record of 17 consecutive victories. IIere t he big 
Tiger hurle1' is shown in the clubhouse, holding seven r egulation 
American league baseballs in his huge right hand_ 

Scoring Plays of Hawkeyes 
Listed in Football Yearhool{ 

Hurler Belts 
Homer in 5th 
To Breali Tie 

Crowd Turns Out To 
Celebrate Grimm's 

Birthday 

Eastern T earn 
Interested In 
National Race 

, he challe nging Cubs t odaY. al- located III Cambridge. Mass .• were. 
thO ugh they were outhl t 7-5 In an- ~he fi rst to ask for blanks. ~'he 

th ird game of the crucial serlcs 3 

to 1. Tho t r iumph. atter los ing tile 
first t wo deCisions. enabled the 
.Glanls to lncrell.lle theil' lead to (j~ 

games. 
, Leroy (Bud) Parmelee. i,le you ng 
speedball pitcher. was almost u n
beatable hl the clinches and he top
pM off hIs tine mound perform
a nce <by beitlng his second home. 
I'U n at the season to break II. tie 
score In the fifth Inning. 

Danger Twice 
A good 22.000 crowd sa,v the 

game. bOost ing the total for the first 
,three games ot the serlcs to the u n
txpected figure ot 90.000 . 

Jnlles. wllJ occur Thanksgiving day. 
Nov. 29. 
. ,The Boston Athletic aSsoc iation. 
winner at third place I" the 1933 
championship. Is interested In enter
~ng a squad ot dis tance ru nners. 
"rom McDonough. mcmber of the 
1932 American Olympic team and 
;runner-up for the National A. A. U. 
10,000-meter tit le In t he champion
ship meet last June. Is the headliner 
of tbe Boston contingent. 

, Coach George T. Bresnahan. man
;agel' of tho run. expects to dlstrl
bu,to somo 600 entry blanks to uni
versIties and eollcge. a.thletlc clubs. 
and jndlvldual athletes who have 
placed In previous championship 

Parmelee. who fanned seven. was events. 
jn serious danger only in the Inning --------------
the Cubs scored th eir run and let a. 
rUnner get Into scoring position on 
Only one other occasion. Both times 
It was George (Tucker) Stainback. 
wavy-haired youngster from Los 
Angeles. who did the bothering. 

After Augle Galan had reached 
third In the fourth inning on a walk. 
a. steal and a wlJd pitch. Stainback 
bounced a single off Johnny Vergez' 
glove to score him. He led off th e 
seventh with a dOUble but Parmelee 

Seed Perry 
1st in Men's 

Nat. Singles 

Only nine other players were al)lo 
to crac·.e 80 Ilg the majority oC the 
ficld. one or the biggest and tlnest From Crayne's 90·Yard 

Radio Stations 

retired the next three men In order. 
Scored, But No Hi.t 

ShIelds Tops List Of 
Home Talent; Play 

Starts Saturday In the history of the meet. tell vlctml 
to the lreacherous Wal{onda cour~e . 

Such recognized stars as Denm'l" 
MUleI' oC Des Moines. the defene.ing 
champlrm' .Johnny Vavra ot Cedar 
Rapids; and Hal Chase ot Das 
Molncs. former state amateur cham
pion. 8Jld several other celebrities 
saw the,~ scores mount IntQ tho 80·s. 

In fifth position back of Hall antI 
Schacht ,"as Joe Brown profession~l 
.. t the Woodside course. Des MoJnes. 
with a 77 whlle five players were 
tied fo~ sixth with 78·s. 

In th) 78 classification wero J ohn
ny K"aCt ot Oelwein. nortbwest 
Iowa ~hamplon ; Jack l-lall . profes
slQnal at the Waveland club. DCR 
Moines; 1\,. S. (Buzz) Denman of De.s 
1\1olnes; Alex Olson. Waterloo pro
fessional; and Bob McKee ot Dea 
Moines. fou r times state amateur 
king. 

Art Bartlett 

Kick·Off Return To 
Laws'Runs 

From Dick Crayne's 90-yard re-

To Carry Iowa 
Grid Programs 

,turn of a Bradley Tech kick-orr to 
Broadcasts of special Iowa Foot

the 55-yard dash of Joe Laws with 
ball day programs from WOC-WHO 

:t Purdue punt. 10 Un[verslty of oC Des Moines and WSUI ot Iowa 
[owa scoring plays of 1933 are IIst-

C! ty a lready have been scheduled 
oed in the new edition at the Inter-

1,01' Sept. 15. and negotiations with 
collegiate tootbal) guide. 

tWO other stalions now are under 

I The Giants tallled without a hit 
jn the tlrst inning when Hughey 
('rItz walked. advanced on Blll 
Terry's sacrifice and came home 
When Galan let Mel Ott·s grounder 
ItO through him. Parmelee's homer 
In the fifth was only the second hit 
off big Jim Weaver but the Giants 
pu t together two more. a dou ble by 
Joe Moore and a single by Critz. 
for a "plush" run In the eighth. 

Part ot the big crowd whIch turn
ed out despite the cold weather 

Honors among the Iowans are way. came to celebrate Manager Charlie 
shared by Crayne. who next month tTh OC WHO I Grimm's thirty-sixth birthday. IJe e W - program w 11 be 
l:>eglns hI,\! second season on the I h I 2 SO received a tIoral offering from his 

on tea I' trom 1: to 12:4. p.m.. Chicago fans and a "len galion" hat 
Hawkeyo team. and Laws. Each has Il.lld the WSUI broadcast wi ll be 15 from some Cub rooters from Chey,four scoring feats chronicled In the 

minutes earlier. It Is possible that enne. Wyo. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 (AP}-

Eighty-nine players were drawn to-
day for tbe men's national singles 
tennis championship begInning Sat-
urday at Forest HI[ls. Long Island. 

with Fred Perry of England. the de
fending champion. seeded first 
In.mong tour foreigners. and Francis 
X. Shields. named at the head of II 

list ot 11 seeded natlves. First round 
byes were given to 30 entrants. 

'fop and Bottom 
I Shields and Perry were placed at 
the top and bottom. respectively. of 
tbe upper halt of lhe draw, with 
r'enty of stilI opposition between 'official publication. 

KWCR of Cedar Rapids a nd WMT them and a prospective meeting In 
Crayne's kick-off return tor a 'of Waterloo also will carry a 1mw YORK AD. R . U_ O. A. 'E. tbe semi-finals on Sept. 7. 

touchdown ranked tenth In t he na- -::-:;----:::----- ------- S d did b hi S Hawkeyo program. Moore II ............. 4 1 1 1 0 0 \ ee enol' er e nd hlelds 

tlon. The burly tUllback also Is cre- .' Alumni or ganizers In 36 cities and ~:~:;, 'it :::::::::::::: 0
0

1 
0
0

1 ~ ~l go ~;::c Wy ~~~!~Is. ~~ .. Ofo~~!~· ;:r~:. 
dJted with the 55-yard sprint with Ott , rr ............... . 4 ~ 

towns have agreed to head luncheon J II<kflOn, .s . . ... .... .. , 0 1 2 3 0 'Berkeley Bell of New York; Lester 
Art Bartlett of Ottumwa. one oC Ian Intercepted Minnesota forward 'Lrlbt-r. e l .......•.... 4 0 0 8 0 0 

the IItate's vetera n campaIgners. pass. and 42 and 34-yurd r uns from rallies a nd m ore than 40 more a re 1I1 .. "ooso. C •••••.•.••• 4 0 1 8 l OR. Stoefen at Los Angeles. Frankie 

WII!! tied fo r seventh place with tW) scrimmage In t he Iowa State game. expected to enrol l. Among t he re- ~~~~~:i.;,b p' :::::::::: 11111l :~~k~. o~~7.reo~c::;~e~t::· ~;e:~~; 
comparative unknowns. J im Bram- cent entrants are Storm Lake. Web-
mer and James Davis. 'both of Des The other accompIishments of liter City. Osage. West UniOn, Ana- Total • . ............. SI 3 5 21 12 0 Mangin ot Newark. N. J .• and J ohn 
Moines. This t r io scored 79'" . Laws were the winning 31-yard run mosa. Marengo. Oskaloosa, and Mt. CIIICAGO AB. R . n . o. A. E. W. Van Ryn of Philadelphia. 

There was a host ot 80's and 81 ·s. In tbo Northwestern game. 27 yards Pleasant. ~Jf:-"-ck:-.-:8b:-.-.-. -.. -. -.. - .-.-.. -.-4:-0:-~1 -:'0--::8-:'0 Foreign List 
The most prominent shooterll In jlgalnst Purdue. and the 37-yard re- ----- ---------- Ol.llnD, %b •• . . . . . ...• . 3 1 1 3 3 I . Roderich Menzel. the giant Czecho-

turn ot a WisconSin punt . Cu.,·ler. 01 ... . ...•.•.. 4 0 0 3 00 0
0 

slovakIan. playing In the United 
those IJrr.ckels being Dave Bonella, Othel' I owans whose scoring plays Boston Hard F. B ern1l\J\. rt ..... . .. 3 0 0 0 HI.JnbB rk. If .......... 4 0 2 1 0 0 ,States tor the first time. was seeded 

(Turn to Page 7) a re published are Bernard Page. 42 Hart"ett. c ........... 4 0 1 ~ 20 0
0 

at No . 2 on the foreign list. fo llow-

league record .. . The TIger ace takes 
t he mound today with a lot of tans 
behuld him a nd hIs slugging mates 
.. . Sluggers [s right . . . Every ma n 
Is a holy te rror with the hIckory and 
It Is like searching a hllystack for 
a needJe for an opposing hurler to 
t ry to find a soft batter to pitch to 
. . . Wi th the Cubs making a grea t 
bid for the Nat ional league flag. it 
looks like the middle west mig ht 

yards tram scrlmmage against W ls- " L.e ......... . ....... 0 II 0 0 

O P· t Orl",m. lb .. .. •...... 4 0 0 U 0 1 cd by Vernon G. Ki rby of South 
consln ; and Dwight Hoover. whose n Ira es., Jnl'lres, 88 •...••.•.•.• 3 0 1 0 2 0 ~trlca. and F H D W ild f E 
32-yard pass to R ussell Fisher scor. WenOJ'. j) •.•••••••• • • 2 0 Io n 0 • . .. eo' nil" 

oKleln ............... . I II II 0 0 0 land. 
iCd the tlrst touchdown on the Bad- T· h 5 3 lIlI~ h. I> .............. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Sh[elds. Gra nt. Kirby and Bel! re-
gel's. riUmp . Tot"l • .......... . ... 82 1 1 27 13 2 celved t lrst round byes In t he upper 

13 stril,tcout Game 

' llattlod tor We .. ,'er ~n 8th. ihalt while Su tter. Lot t and Perry. 
" Ran fo. Uarloett IA 91 h . 

N e w Yotk .. . ............ 100 OtO III~ ~n t he same bracket. were not as 
ChlcR"o . . .. . .......... ' .000 100 000-1 Itortunate. In the fi rst round Sut ter 
Su,mm~ry-nUnH ba.tfed tn, ('rlh, Par· 

meJ ••• $taln~.ck; two ""H. hlt_, Moore. meets Elmer J. Gr iffin of Forest 
!ltuinbuck; horn. ",n, [',urn.Jee ; stolen H ills; Lott plays Ma rco Hecht. thn 
bn~e, Gillan; sa t!rltlc6lf, TerrY. V"rgezj 
double play, l'ar",.lee to .lackson to Un iversity at P ennsylvania sta r. 
Terry; Ie" on baJtC8. New York 4. Chl- pnd P erry encounters Carl H . 
"u,o 0; bale on ball8, ot, Parmelee .2. C I h t f H I 

"tmlght victory and a nelV Amerlco n have a wO" ld series In Its midst. 

TOPEKA, Ka.n. (AP)--The Scna· 
tors knocked Cash off the mou nd 
In the sec9nd whlle Mills was pi tch
Ing a 13 strikeout ganlo to enable 
Topeka 10 whIp Omaha last night . 6 

to 4. 

: PI'DTSBURGH. Aug, 28 (APJ-
:l3oston's Braves rushed in throe 
runs In the opening Inning and cap
tured the first game of today's sche
du le<) double bill with Plttsb\l.rgh. 
5 to 3. 'bel ore the weather man 
washed out the second contest . The 
teol1)s wlll playa double header tQ
morrow. 

W."v~r l; . truok out. by Parmel ... 7 • ..,chwc k ard 0 Forest lis. 
" "eavfOr 4 , DUlilh J; hit8, otl '''eal'er 11 

James Shirley Temple, and Claire Trevor in 
return engagement at the Strand theater. 

no TON AB. R.ll. O. A. E. 

UrbanSki. 88 .. .... .. .. S 
Mn.llon , 21> .. . ••..• , •• • II 
.10" ..... , Ib .. .... .. ... S 
~{oor •• Ib . ........... , 
i)erger, cl .. . . ... ..... .. 
).,v. If ..•........ . ... . 4 
Th ... ml1Hon, 1'( •• • .•••• 4-
Whitney. S~ .......... S 
JJo",,", 0 .. ......... . 4. 
oSmjlh ... ..... . .. . ... 0 
Spohrer, 'C ••••••• • ••• • 0 
Brandt, p ......... .. . S 

1 1 II " 0 
00240 

~ ~ ~ : g 
1 2 I) I) 0 
o 140 0 
1 ~ B I) I) 
1 I 0 1 0 
00200 
00000 
o 000 0 
o 1 0 Z 0 

TotalJt ...... _ ...... . 35 G 11 ~7 11 0 
oRon tor Do .. ao In Olb. 

PITT8BUROl( An. R. 11, O. A. B. 

T,. Wan.r, or . ... .... . s n 0 2 0 0 
J On""n , e! . . . .... ... . . 1 0 0 2 0 0 
r. W"n~r. rr ..... . .... 5 1 I 2 0 0 
I.lndotrom . If . .. .... • 1 ! 2 0 0 
V"uKhRn, •• . ......... SOl S 5 0 

~
/,r. III ............. G I % H S 0 

be".dow. ~b ... . .. . . . 6 0 8 0 1 0 
j''''R~~tto, 2h ... . .. .. 4- 0 2 fI 4 4t 

P .. d4~n, • . .. . .. . .... . 4 0 1 2 0 0 
(lrllllt' /lI , Il . ... ... , .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
A"oItt. I' ....... . •..... S 0 0 0 I 0 
' Roolllr.. .. .... , .. .. . 0 • 0 0 0 0 
O'Traynor ...... . ..... 0 1\ 0 n 0 0 
8mllll. I' ... .. ..... . ... 0 0 0 0 j 0 

To ... l ............... ti"3li;; 1ii "0 
• n"H.,1 ror Swl rl In 81 h. 
• ·It,,,, tot" ,ltQeU.~r. In At h . 

1~loJJ ..... . .. .... ...... 800 100 001-8 
}'Itt. b"r/th .. .. ..... ... .. 000 000 3~' 
, Sunll.,"r,v-BunH batt 41 tn, Ber.er, 
LHI . Tholul'Hon t 8uhr. Thtve.now. I.v" .. 
.~ Uf) 1 two hM"'('t hlf~. ThmnpNon, .', 
"' ... ncr ; Ktt~rIfJc .. ~ 'Vl.ltney, Je.nlt«m, 
)1'11 .. <111 <Ioubl. I,hj~· •• V."",h." 10 L,va
J<~It" I" Io!nl", U,ban.kl tn Dl.II~.. 10 
':\fqorel I.tt 00 '"'.'., DootOD 7. Pltt.
bor"h ~: booe ... \ ball.. ofr BMlndt 4. 
,;l\lrl ,. IImlth I : I.nrk .. "t. h.v "Witt t. 
II .... ndt 2, hit>, eft Or I",';" 4 In 1-8. IIwl'" 

In In T 2-8. filmUh 1 In I I 'o. ln .. I,ltcher. a Grlm ... 
lfml'I".-~(B,.rkurll' aDd ~Ier, 
Tlme-l;iIT. ' .. 

In I Inolngs, Bush 0 In I; wil.1 IIlt.h, 
t -llrmeJee ,: losing p ltcht'r. We-av"r. 

l1mj)lftfl-R ... rdoo. ~em and Sea ... 

'Ztt\1161 
NOWI :~~:y 
Itxeltlngly 
Dramatic 

SlID'I] 
NOW SHOWING 

ENCOREt 
You wante!l her ba.ck III her 

first starring pictUl'& 

Shirley .. 
Temple 

Tho Darling or 
"Stand Up and Cheer" 

In 

'Baby Take 
A Bow' 

with 

James Dunn 
Claire Trevor 
Alan Dinehart 

Plus New Shorts 

Coml'd"-NoveltleIl-NeWA 

NATIONAL LEMUE 

A.l\rERIOAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. GB. 

Detroi t ........ -............. 81 42 .650 
New York _ ............... 77 47 .621 4~ 

Cleveland ..... _ ............ 64 58 .525 16i 
:BostOIl ......... _ ........... 65 62 .512 18 
Washington .... _ ...... 55 66 .455 25 
St. Louis .................. 55 66 ,455 , 25 
Philadelphia _ .......... .49 69 .415 296 
Cblcago ............... _ .. _H 80 .355 an 

Yesterda.y·s &!s",ts 
Boston 8; C[eveland 2. 
St. Louis 4; Woshlngton O. 
DetroIt at Philadelphia (rain). 
Chicago at New York (ra[n). 

GUlnes Today 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
ChIcago at New York. 
Cleveland at Boston_ 
Sl. Louis at Washington. 

Marli Arie In 
Shoot Victory 

Two Iowans Place 
Tourney; Shoot 

Off Ties 

In 

VANDALIA. OhIo, Aug. 28 (APr

Mark Arin ot Champaign. III.. who 
)bas held almost every major tltlo 
In tile trapshooting world. tOday 
added the crown of cbamplon of 
!Champions to his list. 
\ He broke 197 out of a possible 200 
targets to win a contest among state 
champions at the G rand American 
trapshooting' tournament here. 

Iowan SecDrld 
, A 72 year old marksman (rom Un
'on City. Okla .• W. A. Tabor. crack
,cd 191 targets to take tho veter
ails' fixture. J ohn Peterson of Ran
dall. la .• was second with 190. 

T ralJlng Arle by one target wa, 
nod Cooper ot Loulsvllle, the Ken
t ucky champIon. Ills 196 assured 
'112m at at least a tie tor seCOnd 
place. 

Another lctWlln 
Clyde Mitchell of MUwa ukee a nll 

John Jahns ot SpIrit L ake. la .• wet'a 
tied a t 196 tor the Ilrof sslonal 
crown. They wen t Into a shootott to 
break the tie. 

The east· west team race alllo was 
undecided at a late hou r. Tho west 
~eam finished with 1920 out ot HI 

possible 2.000 and the easterners 
somo ot whom s till wore on t he 
t rap. had !lttle chance lo overtake 
t hem. 

.'ill 
Today 
An All Comedy Show 

2 Dandy Features 
, 

and you can seo Em ror only 

26 Afternoons 
C Eveni~g8 

Hero Is ,. great comedy rull 
or hearty lallghH with 

EDMUND LOWE 
LUPE VELE·Z 
EL BRENDEL 

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
In 110' riot 01 fun 

'Hot Pepper' 
and another good onl! willi 

JAMES DUNN 
JOAN B~NETT 
in fR8t moving romedy 
with girls I\nd music 

"Arizona 
to Broadway" 

Pllln on ~Ing Ihl8 Ar~!\t 
all comedy show 

Benge Falters 
As Cards Rise 
To Shine, 2·0 

Retires 16 in Order, 
Then Gives Four 

Straight Hits 

S T. I.OUIS. Aug. 28 (AP}-Ray 
iBonge m issed a place III baseball 's 
~lall of fame that Is reserved for na
h it pitchers todaY when he had one 
bad Inning. T ho rcsUlt ot that frame 
was a 2 to 0 victory for t ho Cardin
a ls ovcr Brool{lyn. pulling St. Lou is 
ono game be hInd the second-'place 
Chicago Cubs. 

Atter retiring 16 men In order, 
Benge was tOUched for four straight 
hits. Leo Durocher. Pitcher PaUl 
Dean and Burgess Whitehead COn
.neeted tor singles that broko a 
pl'o"cless deadlock. then Jilek Rolh
rock slammed a double down the 
Icft tleld toul lino for another tally. 
.The Junior Dean allowed eight sin. 
c'les but kept thorn scattered to earn 
his fourteenth Victory of the sea
sOn. 

IJROOl'LYN A D. R . lI. O.A. Jt 

B oyl e, r f . .. . .. ...•• .. 5 
Fr('y, til8 . .••.• . •••.... 4 
Taylor, Jr ............ 3 
J~~lI"'j '" . . . . ........ .. 
Jordu n, ! h ........... 3 
('uc·"lnrlJo, 2b . ...... . 0 
1<oeneck fl, t f .. . ....... .. 
Slrl))lI. S/J ............ 4 
l.o l"~I. e ...... .• ,.... .. 
8<1\&'0, I' .. • .. .. .. ... S 
oJo'redrrlck . .......... 0 
· ·Uuf>her ......... . ... 1 

o 0 5 0 0 
o 0 I = 0 
o J 3 0 0 
o 2 6 1 I 
o % 0 8 0 
o 0 0 2 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
o 2 5 I 0 
o 0 % 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 0 

Tot.l. .. ............ So 0 8 24 10 I 
.Dattf'd l(Jr J or tl"n In 8th. 
·.U.ttf"d tor Benge In Oth . 

A U. R. 11. O· A. E. 

'HIl.hrnd. 2b ........ 4 
lIothrock, rr .......... 4 
........ IFI('h, 3b ....•...••.. 3 
t\1Ml wl('k. If . • •..••.... S 
Collins, ltl ...........• 3 
llellU'("f.'¥, c ... . ..... " 3 
Or ... W •• r ............ 3 
I>ut"oche .. , S8 •••• • ••••• 2 
P. Ilran, p •• •• •• •• •• •• : 

o 1 2 II 
o t 1 0 
o 0 2 I 
o 0 6 0 
o 0 4 I 
o 0 1 I 
o 0 1 0 
1 t 4 3 
1 1 0 0 

T oll,) ............... 17 2 4 %7 8 3 
IIrool< Iyn ................ 1100 1100 000-0 
~l. 1.oul. .. . . .... . ....... 000 OOZ 00'_1 

tillmntl\Q-Run8 h otll'd III, l Vbltehead, 
RottuC)('k; two bll.~ hU ", .. Rothrt>Ckj sae
rlllc~, 1'. Dt'ftn: doubJft ] •• ItYII , 'VJllt efi~d 
to Collins, Lo~ to }1~tY; IfOrt on balu , 
Brooklyn 10, St. Loulo 3; base on bal ... 
o't lJeoll'C 1. P. Dean %: struck ouh bl 
lJeo". 3. P. Den" 4. 
lJmplr~~~'itfwar " BBrr and Moran. 
~'Ime-I :49. 

Sidwell's Jrs . 
Romp on Iowa 

Supply9to4 
Sldwe,I's Juniors walloped the 

Iowa SI1 ll))ly Juniors yesterday at 
City park by a score of 9 La 4. In the 
first Sidwell's countered two while 
Iowa Supply chnlked Ull olle 
mark r. The score at tho end of 
lhe fourth was G to 4. A ~eventh In
ning rlilly by the wln nera netted 
three more. runs and the game. Par
ker churltcd tor tho losers. Mahr 
\I as on the rubbor to r Sidwell·s. 
He allo·ved five h lta and (lUlned 

thrw, KIng led the attack on Parker 
with tou r h[ts In tou r t r iPs at the 
plat e. DeWitt. Kloos and W. Buck
ley got th ree-bagl;ers tor th e losers. 
King WIl~ good tor two and W. 
Burg I' for one for Sldwell ·s. The 
j:(nm Wll~ a postPOned aCfalr trom 
the lMt round. 

Statts TODAY! 

Victo 
Red 

Se1 

Errors I 
part 

o 
BOS10N• 

IIOb Grove 11 
/Illd. rn laty I 

IbIl northW 
Itnd'S In8t ~ 
~d h l~ nbl 
!,ve thO TIc 
t04ny. 

Tbe 
In even 
In~ them 1\ 

third place. 
, Grove 
~15 , 

tWd 



RS 

Rise 
e~ 2-0 

o 0 r. 0 0 
o 0 I 2 0 
o 1 S 0 0 
o 2 6 1 1 
o 2 {) B 0 
o 0 0 ! 0 
{) {) 1 0 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
o 2 5 1 0 
o 0 2 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 0 

08Ul01 

o I 2 ! , 
o 1 1 0 0 
o 0 , 1 0 
o 0 6 0 0 
o 0 4 1 0 
o 0 7 I 0 
o 0 I 0 0 
1 1 4 S I 
I I 0 0 0 

2 4 n 8 3 
. 000 000 000-0 
.000 002 00'-1 
W. WllltehMd. 
ltothfOl'k; .. -

WltJl .... d 

Iowa 
9to4 

the 
yesterday at 
9 104. In the 
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Lefty Grove Stops Indians , " 
As BQston ·Wins, 

Series 
Errors Play Important 

Part in Winning 
Of Contest 

BOSTON. A U/l. 28 (AP) - Lefty 
IIIb Grove pltch~d weJl In Rplto of a 
cold. misty rain which blew In from 
lbe nortbwest throughout Cleve
I'nd's last game of the scason hero 
~nd his ability to handlo the ball 
save the Red Sox an 8 to 2 victory 
loday. 

, . 
(By the AlI8oclatoo Pre'ls) 

Four members or the Big SIx got 
Jnto action and ot tbe quartet only 
Paul Waner could get a 11 1t. ThO 
Big Six leader had to make five 
• vlslts to tbe platc (or thnt blow and 
AS a result his avernge dropped two 
points to ,367. Heinie Manu~h. who 
had only one bat. advanced to third 
.r lace when h is average went down 
only one point while Bill Terry. who 
had three times u P. lost three. lIfel 
Ott also sUllered a. three· point loss. 
The standIng: . 

G, AB, R. H, Pct. 

Yaftkee Suffers 
Rigging Mishap 

In 3rd Cup Trial 

NEwrORT, 'ft.. J., Aug. 28 
(AP}-Hard Illck today forced 
1'ankl.'e of Boston. leading RSlJi
l'Ilnt for the delense of Ule 
America's <lUP, to witbill'Wlv 
fl,"Om ~er Ulinl enl\'ligelltent of 
the final t.rla1s with IJ'arold S. 
Vanderbilt's .~ a i n bow while 
lending her opponent by about 
three boat lengths. 

, 1'alll'ee's Jumper strut. a. part 
of the rigging which supports 
the top of the mast, broke an4 
fOJ-eed ber to qwt the COIl~t. 

Tho accident was 0. Particular. 
Iy bitter disappointment to Yan
k ee's crew. lor it came a.(ter abe 
had overcome a. lend (lr aIJout 
GOO yacds and pu.Ssed Rainbow. 

Soybeans Come Into 
Their Ow:q. to Replace 

Linseed Oil in Paint 

Soyhean all Is apparently becom
Ing a compelllor of linseed oll for 

the making of paInt. Several worJu S 

fair hulldlngs were painted with 
"soyon" paint last spring. thai Is. 
paint compo,ed of 50 per cent soy
bean 011 and 60 pel' cent linseed all • 
jnstea() of pure Jlnseed oil. Consld· 
erable Quantities of paInt' are now 
,being made 1n these proportions; 
)lnd the mixture or these oils seems 
to be tully equal to tbe linseed all 
!,llone. 

This should Interest farm ers for 
the reason that clOse to 50 per cent 
of linsced 011 used In this country 
is Imported from Argentina. and If 
aoybean 011 can to.ke the place of 
half tho )lnseed oil In paint making, 

Iowa Trotter 
Wins Feature 

Fair Contest 
Hazel Brown Takes 

2nd Division Of 
2:19 Pace 

The triumph gave thc Red Hose 
In eVen brenk for the series. l~av
In~ th~m a gamo and a halt out of 
third place. 

Grove limited the Indians to BeVan 
hili, four of wh.lch came In the 
Iblrd Inning. granted only one walk 
Ind struck out three. His opponent. 
)IaIph Winegarner. managed to os
upe the consequences of wildness 
JIId his teammate's errors until tho 
,lJith Inning, Then the Red ~ox un· 
cOrked n six-ru n blnst and won tho 
tall game, 

P. Waner . Buc8 119 493 101 181 .367 
Qehr!g. l'anks .. 124 482 107 175 .3G3 
J\lanush. ~a.ts .. 113 452 78 163 .361 
Terry. Giants .... 124 483 101 174 ,360 
Gehringer. (D) •. 123 480 114 171 .356 
Ott. Giants ........ 124 474 104 166 .350 

a very large domestic market will 
. ------------;-,- . oventually develop for this 011. 

KANSAS CITY PRO Soybean 011 meal. a by-product re
sulting from the ex:tractlon of the 
011 from the beans. Is a most exccel

Takes Lead in Iowa lent protein teed for nil kinds of 

_ t 

Cincinnati In 
Twin Vjctory 

Over Phillies 

1 

livestock, The larger the market 

•
1 Open Golf that can be developed for soybean 
----...::---------. oil at home. the belter It will be for 

IJattetl Arounl] 
The score was tied at 2-2 going 

Ioto the sjxth. Boston batted cl nr 
,round lIS Lyn Lllry opened with a 
i!Ouble. beat Wlnegarner's throw on 
Grove's sacrifice and Bcor~d the first 
tun on Bill Werber's single atter 
Pishop had walked to fill the bases. 
{be real trouble came after that 
cOunler. Bill Knickerbocker muffed 
Cook's pop fly. letting Grove Bcore. 
I ~'Inegarner let fly a. wild pItch. 
lelting BishOp score. A walk 108.<1 -

• ~ the bases Ilgaln nnd Porter and 
~Iek Ferrell hit Singles. scoring thl) 
~b run and leaving the corners 
(n.mm~, Lary. UP for the second 
blll~ rll'ove In the fin!)\ counter with 
l long tty Iltter 1I10rgan had hit a 
Ibort one. Grove fanned to end the 
Inning, 

Etrors 

Win Streak Now Four 
Straight With 8·6, 

2.1 Victories 

I ~he first BostOn run also resulted 
from errors as Halo fumbled lwQ 
drives tn succession nfter Bishop had 
lpened with a single. Cleveland 
lI'1'nt ahend In the thIrd when ~I,,'C 

!.lllled. Avcrlll doubled and Hal 
Trosky brougbt them both hOmo 
With a single. The rally started at
ler t~'o were ou t. 

pY JOAN CLAYTON AND 

The Sox tied It at 2-~ In tho firth 
II ,walk to Bishop. 'Verber's sac· 
rifice and base hit& by Cooke and 
lol J9hnson, 

AB, n.lI. O. A, E. 

CHAPTER XXI 

PIIJLADELl'1l1,\ i\ D, R. 11. O. A. E. 

In the six months I had been 
at Sherwood .Forest I had never 
Been so many visitors as there were 

B.rt~lJ ............... 50S ISO the week-end after Seifert Vail was 
('hlo ... , %b ." .. ...... 6 0 1 1 1 2 murdered. Persons in New York 
Allen, It .. ... " .. , .... G lOS 0 0 suddenly remembered long neglect-
I. Moore. rt .......... 8 2 1 4 1 0 d fr'ends in th t ' d 
Oamlill. Ib ............ 4. 1 1 0 0 0 e I e sana orJum an 
Todd. c .,.,. , .. ".". 4. 0 1 3 0 ° came by train and motor to see 
G. 'Davis. cr ,.,.,."" 4. 2 2 2 0 ° them. They were rewarded with 
"'011.<111. 3b ." •. ".,. 4 0 1 1 2 ° the current gossip about the ease • 
A. Moon, p .......... 1 0 0 0 2 0 b t b S d If""".n. p .•...•...... lOll 0 IOU Y dun ay everyone was grow-
Om th ...... "" ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 ing tire of the subject. It wall 

h,11 .............. 2 
lo ... t. It .......... , 2 

Byl lol,n""n. p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 so hot that day that the weather 
1 1 1 0 ... U .... drlck ,., ..... ,. 1 0 0 0 0 \I displaced crime as the most POpu-
~ ~ ~ : ~ CoUIruo. p .. .• ' .•.••... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lar topic of conversation , Patients Ar!oiJl 01 " .......... 4 

TrwI;r, Ib "" ..... , .. 4 o 2 8 0 0 Tot .. I.. , , , ........ , ,38 6 10 24 10 )I and visitoTll sat on cottage porches 
• "lb .. " .......... 4 
.... 3b " .. "",'" 8 

o ! 2 8! .natled (or lIan •• n In 7th, in artificial breezes. reading with 
o ~ ~ ~ ~ "n.ttetl lor Byl John.on III 8th, morbid interest of the record-break-

hkktrbocker. •• .,., 4 
BIrr ................ 4 G 0 5 ! 0 ('INCI1'!NATI AD, n, n, 0, A, E, ing temperature in the city. 

o 0 4 0 0 Nothing at al\ happened on Sun-fi4btr, rt .• , .•....... 3 
~rnf'r. p ..•• •.• • 3 
iii. , ............... , 0 

o 0 0 0 0 I'I.t. !b .............. a 0 1 1 1 1 day, It was too hot for anything 
o 0 0 1 0 AdAmo, 2b .. .....•... \I 1 0 1 \I 0 to h J t ted _____ - lad., .... ........... 5 2 2 5 3 0 appen. oe was no arres . 

T,lal. " .. "" ." ... 33 2 72' 7 S Koenig. Sb ........... 4 1 1 1 2 0 He was permitted to go about his 
Bottomle,.. Ib , ....... 3 2 1 9 0 1 duties on the grounds, and the 

BOSTOX AU, n . n. o. A. E. I1,,'el'. ct ",., ...... , 4. 1 2 3 ~ 0 deputy 8.lIsigned to watch him did 
B hop. ~b .",.".", 3 S 1 2 8 0 Pool. It " ., .... ,', .. , 4 0 S 3 0 so from a rocking chair Oil the 
~'rbtr. Sb "" ... " .. 4 1 ! 0 t 1 t:.::~::~Y" rr '::: : : :::: ~ : i ~ ~ porch of the main building. The 
,"k., d .. " ..... ," G 1 % S 0 0 SI Johnson. p ., ...... S 0 0 0 3 0 gardener had become a local celeb-
I, 1' ...... II ........ 3 li Z 0 0 O ..... ln ..... I' .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 rity because of his long interroga-
' 111", rl ... , .......• II 0 2 toO - - - - - - , b th h ' f'f d t' 
~ F",.II ...... ..... ,,4 0 10 l~ I 0 Tob.I' .... "" ...... 37 8 13 21 a 2 tlon yes erl • an pa lents 
""'. Ib ,., ...•. , .. 1\ 0 • 0 3 PblllMItolpl,la ,' .... ".". ,000 001 020-6 previously unaware of his existenco 

La.,., II ..... "" .... :1 1 I I 4 Cincinnati ..... . ... ...... 302 OJ2 00'-8 stopped and spoke to him. 
c"". p .• , . .,,, ..... J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Summary-Run. batted In. Camilli 4. When I went to see Mark in the 

Do"llI. Waltero. Slade. nottomley 2. d b 
T,IoI, " ..... " .... ,811 H 10 U 14 1 no' .. y 2. 1'001 2. ComorOllky; two ba.. morning. be seeme oppressed y 

~~"I'.d "" .... " ...... 002 000 000-' llito. n .. rt<lll. />180e. Bottomley; thr.. the beat loot,. .",.""" "." .. 100 011 00'_ b"'8 hit.. ,r, 11....... Waite.... .. SloUe. "Even Sue'll cracking uP. aren't 
Summl".-Jlun batted In. Tro.ley !. U"leT. Comorotk1, ),0"'0 run •• Ca&mllll. th rt'" h 'd . .~ 

I. ~ollftlOn, \'f~rber. porter ., l.an'l two Da.vlNl s tolen la8t', Shute; double play, you/ swee ea • e sal In ex~n .. 
.... bit.. ".erlll, H"I •• La..,.. Ceak.1 J. 'Moore to CamUU; lelt on ba •••• l'blla- uatlon. /lCan you believe it. Bob, 
Roi .. bio ... LAry; ...... 111 ... , Gro ••• w •• - dolphl .. 8. Clnclnnotl 6; ba •• on bun8. she actually snapped at me this 
~; d •• bl. play. llal_ to Trosky. LarY olf A. Moor. 1. 81 ,}OhoBO" 11 .t.uck out, morning." 
It Rl,bop 10 )Jorgan; left on ba.... by A ,1\1..,.,.." I. }lan.en :. 81 Jobnso. 1, S I k d h 'I nf d 
CIOT.bod 5. U .. ton 13; b ••• Oil ball •• orr V.rrillcer 1; bit •• oft A. Moore 0 In 21-8 ue 00 e c arming y co use, 
lI'II.,.mPr 6. L •• !. GrO •• I; . tr\lok out. Innwgs. Honsen 8 In 82-8. 8yl Joh"son She protested. "You shouldn't tell 
IT IWln'rBm .. 2, Lee 2. OrO\'8 S; hlt"j t In 1. Collin. 0 In 1. 81 Johnsoo 10 In on me. Mr. Hillyer. f've alread, 
~[ Wtn"arn". ~ In e. l.d I tn ~; wild 7'.8. D.rrwger 0 III 11-3; "Inlling apologized." 
~ eh, Wloeltorner ; 10 Inr IIlt.her. Wlne- It II 81 J I J I It b A pm", P c .r. 01n80o; 0 8 n&, p cor.. "It·s all right to tell old Bob," 

Ilmplffs-Ulltne.n and KaUI. ~·plr"-Stark and PU.mon. he answered. "I wouldn't betray 
I'Imo--l:56. Tlm~I :OlI. you to John or Loren," 

Browns Earn 
~ODeci8ion 
Over Senators 
I 
WASmNO'fON. AU/f, 28 (APh 

$t. LoJla and Washington were 
~taalocked In !ltth pillco In the 
!merlcnn leagUe slandlng today all 
~ result Qt a 4·0 decision the Browns. 
~rned over the Senntors, 

8'I,I.OUII! AB, 1\, 1(, O. A , E, 

PJULAUELPJlIa All, n . II, O. A, E, 

Bartell •• ' ............ 4 0 1 4 S 0 
ChiD .. ". 2~ ""....... 3 0 1 1 S 0 
J\tI~n , It .......... ,," 4 0 0 2 0 J 
J . Moo... II ....... ". 4 0 0 0 0 0 
OamUlI, Ib ... " ...... 4 0 1 H 1 0 
WU.on. e ............. . 1 3 2 3 0 
D"vto. d ...... "..... 3 0 1 2 0 0 
W"lt~r.. Sb ...... .... 4 0 1 0 4 0 
E.ll...-.p .......... 4 00020 
C. » ... 1 • • p """"'" 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TotAl ....... "."" .. 8 1 I R 2~.2 1 
.O"e out when. wln.Dlng rtln Mcored. 

CINCINNATI Af' It, ]f, 0, A, E. 

Adam •• Ib , ..... ".... 8 0 2 • 2 0 
8Iad., eo ........ ".... 8 0 0 1 4 0 
Koen II. Sb .• ",, " "" 8 0 0 0 1 0 
natey. eI . .... "" .. , . I 2 1 () 1 
J)ool, I r ..........•.•. 8 0 0 !~ 0 0 
8nhu Ime.rlth, r' .•.... SO] 1 0 0 
MaDlon, G •••• , •• , ••• , 1 0 0 1 0 0 

I didn't like very much the way 
Sue laughed at that, and I told 
her it was insulting. 

"Heavens. are you getbing touchy, 
.,007" she asked. She beeame lIud
denly ~rave, "The murder's de
moralizmg everyone here. Noth
ing'lI been nonnal lince It hap
Dened,u 

"How could it be?" asked Mark. 
and then aruswered his rhetorical 
question. "Murder isn't n(lnpal. 
It's a oislocation-a violent d~par
,"re from the normal-a reminder 
that we aren't so far from savagery 
as we like to believe." 

watering. For long, 10llg minutes I fail to understand how anyone 
I sat breathing quickly. feeling my can entertain such an idea." 
heart pounding against my ribs, My fear returned. stronger than 
It was a dark night. and through before. The banker's sunken eyes 
my window I could see nothing ex- looked into the distance beyond us 
cept the silent, dark bulk of the as though he. too. were seeing some-
woods against the lighter earth. thing terrifying. 

If 1 had actually heard a cry. It "I don't 8ee-" one of the pa-
was not repeated, Finally I sank tients be~an. but Loren interrupted. 
back in bed and- glancing at my "Don't let it worry you. Uncle Jim." 
wrist watch. turned over to return he said soothingly. 
to sleep. It was 11 :311 then. Until "I worry because I have imagi
two o'clock 1 lay awake, starting nntion." Ruxton answered grimly, 
at every sound. tossing on the hot "I'm II. sick man and a selfish one. 
s~eets. In the morning I was still I don't like crimes and investiga. 
tired lind heavy-eyed. tion, Joe Barker is nothing to me. 

In the foyer on my way to break- I told him only yesterduy that I 
fast I met James and Loren Rux. would see he was properly defend
ton. The latter came hurrying up ed if I were convinced of his inno· 
to me and asked excitedly. "Have cence and he were arrested, But J 
you heard t1he news?" would have been relieved by some 

('JItlr lb """'''''' .. 4 I 1 0 1 0 'fl. d "''''" .. ", 4 I S 4 0 0 
10"", J~ "·,,· ... ,,.4 0 0 7 I 0 

J .... mba<dl. 0 .......... 2 n 2 1 0 1 
JI'rq,. p ....... "..... 3 0 0 J S 0 

He warmed to his theme. "The 
acb of murder is like t. stone 
dropped in a pqol. The' lint shock, 
the 'splash. i, only the ~ginning. 
The disturbance spreads until the 
whole pool is agItated. In this A patient, takin, hi. morning walk, saw something floating on the 
,ase. the figurative pool Is Sher- water. It was the gardener's body. 

~r. II "" ..... ,,' a 0 0 8 0 0 wood Forest. Those waves. those Total. . ... ,,"",," 28 2 8 27 11 2 
Phllad Iph .. ....... " ... ,000 000 001-1 

j r Explanation Of r 
i"Strange As It Seems"l 
• • 

The nrcher fish o( tbe East In· 
clles has a methOd all of its own for 
catehJng Insect (ood. It hILS the abil
Ity to squirt a. stream of water from 
Its mouth with uncanny accuracy 
'IP to distances ot five (eet. It hunts 
along tho shore for likely winged In
"eets on over·hnnging foliage. then 
disables them by drenching them 
with water, The insects fall lnto the 

water where they are eaten by the 
archer. 

Direct descendanta of John E. 
Grist have tor more tban a. century 
published the paper he founded In 
1833 In York'°!1le. now York. S, C. 
Grist first called his paper. Tbe 
Complier. Ister changing the name 
to The 1I1Iscellaney, llls son. Capt. 
J.ewls 1If. Grist, took O\'er the pa
per In 1855. chang d tbe nume again 
to The Yorkville Enquirer. 

His two Bans. In turn. published 
the paper after the death of their 
lather, One ot the sons. ·W. D. Grist. 

\':as edllor tor 85 years unUI his 
(loath in 1925. The other. A. M. 
Grist. bas since been in charge, Two 
Bons /lnd a d ugh ler of the late W. 
D. Grist are now IlMoeia.led with 
their uncle In runnIng the paper. 
They are Lewis l.. Mrs. Frank D. 
lind Ja.mes D. Grlsl. 

A memher at the rtfth generallon 
of the Grists. young James D .• n, 
Is soon to leorn tho newspaper busi
ness In lhe YorkvUle Enqulrer's 
lohop. 

TOmorrow: GodIalher or Ihe 811PIe 
industry. 

I~ a 'fant Ad aq~ Save 

Classified Advertising Rates 

.•• .a 
t. it 

ii" to %0 
l , .n .15 .11 .'0 .to T ,8! T 1.Oa T .14 . r l.lt I Ut 1.10 1.18 

11 to n ~I- .10 .45 ••• .10 U4 I 1.04 I 1.80 I 1.18 I 1.45 L 1.8Z 1-~ US 
It to ao • .11 .511 1'.21 1.10 Ut T l.!6 T US 1,.4.1 1,74 1.118 i.1i t.24 
U to 35 , .n .85 1.41 LBO 1.U I l.48 I 1.81 UO !.OJ 1M 1", 1.01 
18 to 40 • .IS .'5 I US UO 1.87 T 1.76 T 1.09 1.90 U1 Ut 1.11 UO 

IIlnlnltla .barr. ISo. Itpeclal lonlr tertii rat .. fJIro 
1I1"".d OD requen, milch _1'5 III til. a~velil .. meJlt 
1II1IIt M oount.~!. Tb. prefbe. ")'01' e ..... • ")1'01' Jl.tIIt.· 
"t.oet. .. and ,lmlla1' one. at th, bel!1nnfnlf of &de ..... to 
.,. _toc:t In the total number ot worll' tn tho All. Th" 

umber 1U14 t.tt. ~ 1& ....... an .. lie _tat .. 
01111 word, 

O .... ICI.d cll~lftT. Ito ~1'.... -...- .... ,. 
eotllmn Inoh. n,tO lIer iiOnti. 

ClunlCled adnrU,lnl'j hi b7.,. . ..... lie ~Ia 
Ih. folJowino: momlnlf 

Cleaning and Pressing 

Gct your heavies ready 
Sillt - Ore sell 

Topcoata - Hats 

Ally Two for $1.00 

LEVORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 
ellSh and Cnrry 

23 E. Wash. Dial 4153 

Repair Shop 

Money to Loan 

PERSONAL FINANCE Co • - . L.nn. Up To ,BOO 
110 1-2 E. W",hln&,toG 

Dial 4-1-2-7 
Upllnln 

Bntrance 13etwef>ft WllIa.r4a 
And Domby Boot Sbop 

LOAN:S 
New Reduced Rat~ 

Secure any needed amount. 
up to $300. on your own signa. 
ture. without endorsers. 

SPECIAL TO 
TEACHERS 

37 

A special loan plan which I 
enables YOU to secure needed I 
funds tor the Bummer months, 
You pay only Interest during I 
the summer Ilnd start prinCi
pal pnyments In the fall. 

An inquiry will not ohllgate 
you. and will be treated In 
strict confidence. 

J. R. Baschnagel 
&Son 

217 J. C. Bank Bldg, 
Phone 2177 Iowa Cltr 

Representing 
ALJBER & OOMPANY 

Des Moines 

Musical and Dancing 40 

DANCING SCHOOL-BAL1.ROOM 

For Sale-Miscellaneous 
ltOR SAL~U, S, ROYAL TInE. 

6.25x18. nearly n~\", 'h~ap. Call 
nay Buckner, 5GB. QUad, 

Al»artments and Flats 67 

TWO ROOM 
apartment. th'st t'loor. private en

trnnce. Dial 0809, 

Auto Repairing 

~Iotor-Brake-Carb.-Starter 
I'V lee, EtC' .-Sp clal\%ln& In 

Bulet, 'and Pontiac. Dial 3916. 
Rcar or Postolflce 

JUDD REPA~ UOP 

Special Notices 

12 

6 

FLOOR WAXERS. VACUU'¥ 
FOR R E N ,T - BEAUTIFULLY cleanertl tor rent. Jackaon Eleo-

furnished apartment; 4. rooms and trio company, Dial 5465. 
\.oath. head. Ught. water. phone. Gar
age Curnls)1cd. Call 4357, .\''l'TEN'1:ION SOROR1TIES AND 

Fraternlttes, We furnish wax. 
FOR RENT-FUNISlIED 4 ROOM ctcan and WIlJt floor Ilnd turnl~ul·e. 

apartment wtth bath. Hot water. Competent workmon; qUick service. 
prlvllte entrance. elcctrlo rcfrlgera- Dial 4022. 
tOr. Also garage. Dial 6888, 

Typing 
lroR RENT-B E AUT 1 F U L L Y 

turnlshed 5 room Apt,. sleeping EXPERIENCED 
pOI'ch. prl"ate bath. garage. oil heat, reasonable price. 

TYPING 
Dial 9548. 

A 'r 

529 S. Governor, Dial 6318 or 2884, Lost and Found 7 

jo'OR REN(l'-l\10DERN FURNISH'· LOST-GOLD BUCKLE PIN. RE~ 
cd apartments; also furnished ward. D!.aI 8334.. 

rooms with cooking prlvlJegcs, Dial 
0418, Heating-Plumbing-Rooring 

FOR RENT-CLEAN. NEWLl WANTED - PLJ]MBING ANI! 
decQrated. strictly modern ap&l'tl heating. Larew Co. 110 S. GlIbert, 

menta. D!.aI 6418. PhClM 3616. ----------------------
I;'OR RENT-FUR."'H'SUED M01)- IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BEl A BIG 

ern Ilpartment, Bath, Close In. add to be seen. YO'. saw this ons 
Dal 9698 or 6564. dldn't you? 

----~--~----------~ 
W~Dted-Laundry Housekeeping Rooms 64 

W'ANTE~TUDENT LAUNDRY. 
FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN· Reasonable. Called for and de-

rurntshed I f ~ h t housekeep Ina livered, Dlal 2248. 
rooms. 630 S, Dubuque street. 

llou.ses fot l\e"t 71 
l;'OR RENT-8EVEN ROO1l1 MOD

ern house, Close In. Dial 3732. 
VERY DESIRABLE FRONT ROOM 

for senior man student, Dlat 2561. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE RESI· 
dence on &Duth Lucas; 8 1'OOma 

and sleePing )larch. built in garage, 
DIal 3447 or 3566. 

FOR REJNT-J!'INE FIVE ROO)! 
modern 

Dlai Q9 ~ 2, 

bunga.low. RelUlonable. 

l"OR RENT-PARTLY FURNISH
ed 7 room house, Inquire 224 E, 

Burlington. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. 
able. Dial 141t1. 

REASON~ 

Flf~ace Reparril1~ 

FURNACE 
REPAIRING &: 
CLE~NING 

Do It now berore rail comc_ 
/lave mOl~ey and Inc.onvenionce 

We carry complete 1100 of 
furnace parts. 

SCHUPPERT &: 
KOUDELKA 

DIal 46-10 ZlIi No. LInn 

tango. taP. Dial 6787, Burkle7 liUR RENII' I MWv1.'LLE .. 
botel. Professor Houcbton. Heights. 6 room bungalow. Call 

3474 between 8 and 9 a.m. • .ur""II. rt, . , .. , , "" a 0 I I I o' 
G lo.~" ." ... ,,"" 4 n I 5 , 
,;:::,. " "''' ''."., 4 I I 2 1 0 
X ,0 .• " .. ,." .. ! 0 1 8 3 0 
'~'''". p "" ...... , 4 0 1 1 0 0 

(1ln.lnllAtI .. , ... ,',., .... 000 0110 002-2 
HummarT-Run;c. hlUted in, \\rnltf\ rs, 

liar,.,.. r..,,,,bardl f h \lo baHt! hltN, O. 
1)4,,1., JJoUoU1I~Yi 8.&11'11 ba<8t \VltJion ; 
M~flft.,eHf (' hJqz~I". fi lt.de; Itoutle pln Y8, 
C"m,tll. uioitell to (J,unllll. AoJomH. 81.,le 

widbning circles will touch all of "No," I laid- I began to feel assurance that he was guilty and 
as before it's over," the lIame lens4tion of nameless that this would end. "Now-" he Male Help Wanted 3] 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE HOMES. 
;T, R, Baschnagel a nd Sons. Dial 

1+77-

LQNO DUfr4NOB and ceDera! 
banllng. Furniture moved, erai
ed and shipped , 

!!Ilal• t''' .. "" .. ~ -; jJ i7 U-. 
~ASU1N(;'tON AU, R. ,f. 0 , A. I'l. 

~~" ~b ,: .... " . ... 8 0 0 0 a 0 
~~rI.,,,.,, .... ,,. 4 0 0 2 0 0 
-... u ........ ,,". 0 0 3 0 0 
~In. III ,,', •• ,, .... , • 0 I 0 • 0 
... Ion. 0 ""'''''''.. 4 0 1 8 0 1 
~~II.. or """'"'' • II , • 0 0 _n. Ih .... ".,,"' . 0 I) I! 0 0 
~, !b '"'''''''''' 1 0 • 0 a 0 

t.,~. !b .. " " .. ,.".. 0 n n 0 0 0 
' . P """ '"'''' In. 0 4 n 

.Irt. p ""'''''''' 0 0 • 0 1 I 
~ .. h """',..... I 0 0 0 0 0 
''tnTII "'''''''''''' I 0 0 0 0 0 

T,'"ll ..... ,, .. ,,.is '0 a i7 Ii ... 
'a.Ue,1 ,.,r Kflrr In '7th. 
"1Ia1l.d lor Darke I" IIlh, =' ) .. ulo "" ..... " .• " .tlO 010 011 .... 
.... In.I.'' , ...•. " ... ,., 600 000 000-0 
Rllllma"y-BuUM b~tt... In fltranlf' 

(II~,. N ........... I'.pp.r , h\'~ 'baoe hit.: 
!!"'~ %1 ho ..... n,n •• ('lilt. 1!a4'.l/lce •• 
... In,o. WOO'. 11 .. "",. dOObl. pl.:I'II, 
~pboU I~ lIU1'I\11 IHb Oft ..... .,., "to 
.... It II. Wallhlllrton 1 1 ..... . ... ""u.. 
~'!:M!" 0, Burke 91 I'Itrut-k out, I ewlOin 
I. )J.",~ I I hltl. !lurk .. 10 In 8. St .... rt 
I 10 1; .. Innl .. vlteher. Now._, lo.I"~ 
Jil<b ... 11""" •• 
~lIIptrftl-lInnellT ond OWUI. 
Tillle-I.51, 

IWc'ktl Mil Demons 
I noCK r~J,.ANI). JII. (AI,")- Thc 
Rocks scored lwo In the ninth to 
11Il1~h their gnmp wIth Dl'6 MoInes 
I La i Jut nllht. 

• 0 lI,ttomloyf leU on bose •• l'hlladfl"hlll 
~. w.ln'ftalJ 8; "" •• on MU •. orr };. 
MOON, ...... y 1; Ntru('k ftllt, b,.. E. ~loore 
I, Fre.Y 1; hi", oft 'tl • . iUoore '7 In 81 .. 3, 
C. O.-vJ", 1 In 0; Jo.dn .. pltchrr, R. )(oorfl. 

Un'ljllr_l'lInn"u and lark. 
Tlm_2 ,OO, 

Retired Wrestler 
Pede ts New Hold 

Called "Iron Clamp" 
UK TAH. Cal. (J\.P)-1'he old say· 

Inll' " there Is nothing new under tho 
8Uij" I. d~'l1uted by Puul Pouios. J·e· 
Ured wre~lIer. who' nft<'l' thl'ee years 
eXlJerlmentation claims he hns de· 
vised It bra nel n(Ow grip that may 
revolutionize the "grunt nnd gtoan" 
Industry, 

He calls It the "1I'on clamp," It 
mll.~ be applied to Ither log, Tho 
h It I I~ aP1l1i t1 III a flying fElIi. llIR 
lorcal'm Is In8crted In back ot an 
OPI)Ol1t)nt's lell'. with the leg bont 
bnck. Th~n he IO<'I' ~ his leg over the 
oppo~('nt '~ shIn an(\ Dnklo I and 
clinches II is toe In the Rtomncll at 
Ihe fallen rnan. lying fueo down· 
war4. 

Sbe looked at him with appre- dread I had experienced in the came to a full stop. "Now I be- ~ 
hension in her eyes. nif.ht. live that Seifert Vail's murder was MAN WANTED FOR ~AWLEIGH 

"~II of us?" she repeated. ·Joe'. ,klpped." Bald Loren. only a beginning. There will be Route tn south Johnson county. 
"In one way or 'another. You "Run away?" I .ald. "But he 'T0rse-much worse-to come." W"lte Immediately. Rawlelgb CP .. 

can , see the ftrsb effects yourself. was under guard I" Those prophets who fore~ld the D~pt. JAn-356.0D. Freeport. Ill .• or 
None of us quite trusts anyone "The deputy got tired of sitting destructio/l of Israel blust have 

FOR RENT-HOUSE ON WES'l 
side. Dial 5926. 

else. One person bas run away. outside his room and ducked over looked like James Rwcton as he I>ee Emil L, Svoboda. Amana. Ia.. 
Another. afraid of being involved, to the kitchen to get a drink of s~ood b.dore us, h~8 white hai~ a l~. 1. FOR RENT - FUR N 1 SHE L 
has' lied. Everyone's IICheming to water. Joe must have climbed out httle disordered. hIS eyes burntng 1·---------------- bOu". Vel')' deslrsble. DW 11817 • 
keep clear. Some of us, probably, the window as loon as the deputy's with conviction. uttering h,is dread- Rooms Without Board 63 . _____________ _ 
Innocent of any connection with the back was turned. They didn1t dis- ful prophecy. We were Silent. ~n- Rooms 
crime, fear that the investigation cover he was rone antil an hour easy. No one answered hIm. FOR lUllNT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS 
will brin~ other things to light. ago." Abruptly be turne.d. took LO.re.n'lI Dial 4159, Delta. Zeta houae. TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENClt 
~~~i:~ • ..t Is ma, be !lnlf ~e be- Two patients on their way to the arm and walked mto the dmmg hotel. Rooms wltb or withou: 

"He's a philosopher' all well as dining room Itop~ed. to listen, O~e l'O?'Cirrhosls of the liver." Mark Quiltin, board. Dlai '818G. 
.. detective/' I remarked. but Sue of th.c~i a.ked, 'DId be take hIS said when I told him of that pre. 
Itill lookea troubled. clo~hes! diction. "darkens the lives of its WANTED-OUILTING. Dtal ISI8 

I I ft M k f Ii d d d 'No. Loren answered, He added. victims, One of its effects is acute 
AutoJllobiles for Sale Irrit:ble, aThe eda~g wi~I'~~~~ :~d '" hear the sheriff thin~s he 's gone melancholia James Ruxton lives 

unutterably wearisome. There was to ~ew York to join his girl friend. ih a world ~f fearful shadows. The 
no one to talk to, Loren had van- Fehpa." • toxins in his body make it impos· FOR SALE--CTn:JVROLET COUPE 
Ished. and Sue went driving with The other patients looked at e~b sible for him to believe that li fe 
John Calvert In the afternoon. I other. "That settles it." one said. can hold anything but disaster. 
read the newspapers, worked a "That proves he's gu.i1ty. Finn Don't take his pessimism too serio 
cross-word puzzle. ate my meals IIhould have arrested bim, don't you oualy," 
without appetite and finally. early think, Mr. Ruxtoll!" But the prophecy came true. 
In the evening. fell Into a troubled The gray-haired man to whom While we were talking. while Mark 
sleep. everyone naturally deferred coughed ,!as aS8uring me. thll;t Ruxton'~ be-

From Iq uheas, dream 1 was slightl,. Hii face VII very arrave Itqf~ wer~ halJucl~atlOns. a patIent, 
abr\lptly jerked Into full. terrified as be replied. taktnr bls morning. walk ~round 
con~'ciousne8a. I found myaelf lit- "You believe he left voluntarily? the lake. saw somethlDlt floatltll[ or' 
tini upright in bed with the' mebl- Even a prdener would not be so e,dy~ater. It was the I{ardene~ 8 

ory of • scream. heard or dreamed stupid as to sign hill own death (To Be Continued) 
of. atill ringinl in m, brain. M, warrant by running away when COI>""hI, 1 US , _,Jo.n CI •• "on .nUI., ,,,I .. Lo, .. 
ecalp 11''' tin,lin, IDd IIl1 11U there w,.. no "root aplaat him. PIItrll>utod b, 1:10, rottu," ,,.dl .. t •. lDo. 

In goOd condi tion. Dlnl 47 9, 

~ ... ~loyrnent Wanted 34 
WA~TED-MIDDLE-AGED LADY 

wants to keep house for small 
fnmlly. Wrl{e ~1'rs . P. L .• c\o Dally 
lowan. 

Wanted to Buy 61 

WANTED-ALT~ KINDS OF USED 
furniture. PII\l 2864. 

Wanted to Borr;ow 38 

Wanted $2500 

ea h 
Win ,Ive ,tint tltll on 10 ... 
CIt)' 'Real EIIt~ and PIQ' lair 
ra.te 01 inte~ t. 

Address XYC 

Car~ ~aUy Iowan 

TBOm>8ON'S 'l'R~8FBR 00, 
DIal", 

BARRY TRANSFER 
.ovlnc-~&ap 

• )l'rel,bt 
Storace 

en. Coantr)' HaaIInJ 
. 'pial M?S 

Hauling 

, "'. 
MOVING

STORAGE
HAULING-

Furniture CratIng-Pool Oars 
"Ever)' Load Insured" 

'qlal37$3 

~AH~R 1'RANSFER CO. 
106 So. Dubu"qe St. 

I 
I 
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Vital Changes 
In Policy Of 
NRA Planned , 

I 
Move Announced As 

Johnson's Salary 
Is Boost~ 

WASHINOTON, Aug. 28 (AP)

The naltonal recovery admlnLstra
tlon Is considering vital changel in 

policy as 0. means of cutting deep 
slashes in the ranks or the unem. 
played this tall. 

This hecame known today at the 

A~()U~E 

Tlit 
T()W~twth 

OW John Pryor 

SdU GOing 
, Well diggers are stili drilling 
"way at the rear or tlle Jette1"son 
hotel. For two weeks the clank or 
JDachlnery has attra.oted thousands 
'Of spectators. The well Is being drU
led to take the place or the old hotel 
well, which lias become clogged with 
sand. 

New Troops 
same time as It was dLsclosed that New Boy Scout troops will prob· 
Hugh R oJhnson , still flrmly In con- ably be organized at St. Mary's 
trol d~sPlte recent rows over rear- Cl.burch and at Borace Mann 8chool 
gonlzatlon, has had his salary In- this tall, It was announced yester. 
creased from $6,000 to $15,000 a day. 
y('ar. 

B"oosted Pay July 1 
President Roosevelt boosted the 

pay of his recovery administrator 
last July 1, long before the dlCter
er.ces with Donald R. Rlchber!;, 
NRA g~lleral counsel, and Secretary 
Perkins came near the breaking 
point. JohnSOn had complained 
many times that he could not live 
0" $G,OnO and would have to rt.urn 
to prlviltll bUSiness. 

It Is whIle Johnson Is now on vaca
tion th'lt his aides are studying a 
wide v;Lrlety of proposals to step up 
pmployment before winter sets tn, 
throwing added reJlet burdens on the 
Cederal '1nd state governments. 

Would Remove Restrictions 
One plan which would Invole a dl,

lInct J eparture from the previous 
cmerg,lOCy concepts at NRA would 
r~mo\'e ~roductlon restrictions In 
codes Ill'll' attempt to put hundreds 
at thou_ands at men to work through 
n new economy ot stlmulaled produc
tion al'ld consumption made possl-

Note 
. SeekIng J600.16 which he says Is 
ilue on a promissory note, A. L. Hel
beK: tiled 8ult against F. J. and 
;Blanch Bittner in district court yes· 
terday. 

Ditto 
Trustees or the Kalona Savings 

bank tiled a. petition In district coun 
)'esterday asking $2,062.20 from O. 
K. and Ruth M. Ihrig. Thl.s amount, 
pIalntl1'ts clalm, Is due on 0. prom Is
)jory note, 

Rent Due 
, MUo Kadera owes him $178.93 In 
ll'ent on a. Monroe township farm, 
Fred Kloubec stated In a petition 
,Ued with the clerk at court yes
Jerday. 

On and On 
AAA. checkers are still going over 

{'om-hog contractll at the Farm 
Bureau Office. Promises at ,'elease of 

ble by .. I eater purchasing power. tlt least part at the contraots are 
Anolhel' would seek to open addl- made, but the Investigation stlll 

tlonal jobs through changes In hours ca.rrles on. 
and wa!;"es such as was done In the 
cotton garment code. This method 
oC apPl'oach would 'be made easlet' 
under Ibe realignment at all code.! 
Into 22 groups which was announced 
, eJitcr,la j'. 

T'I Prepa.re Plan Soon 
With the fall season almost here , 

ft was believed that some plan mIght 
he ready for presental ion to Presi
dent Roosevelt at Hyde Park, N. Y. 
wh elt Juhnson canCers with the chle: 
I'xecutfv~ on the reorganization pro. 
gram. This meeting Is less than two 
\Ieeks Ilway. 

Kiwanis Club 
Hears Perkins, 

R. Fitzgerald 
Prof. Rufus H. Fitzgerald, direc

:tOI' of the school of tine arts, and 
Leroy C. Perkins, executive aecre
.tary at the tederal housing admin
istration In Iowa, spoke at a KI
wanis club luncheon In the Jetter. 
Bon hotel yesterday. 
i The housing act Is not 0. phlIan
Ithroplc gesture all the part at the 
government, but is a bUsiness en
terprise, Mr. Perkins stated. He ex
plained various provisions at the 

act. , ! .' 1 
Professor Fitzgerald described his 

recent tour of England, 'Scotland, 
~nd Wales. which he made wltD 
President Emeritus Wa.lter A. JeB
sup ' and President L. D. Cottman ot 
~he University at Minnesota. 

Local guests a.t the luncheon were 
D. W . Crum, Leo Franzell, and 
Pordon Kent. I J 

Jessups Named As 
Defendants in Suit 

State G. O. P. 
Approv~s Plan 

Payne Suggests Change 
Of Apportionment 

Of Delegates 

DES MOINES, Aug. 28 (APr-A 
plan tor changing the method of ap
portlOI\',lent ot delegates to Repub
lican nd.ticnal conventions, presented 
by W. O. Payne at Des Moines, re
ceived lhE; indorsement ot the Repub. 
Ilcan ,t'.te central committee here 
tonight. 

His re~olutlon contemplates pro
pOSing t'J the national Republican 
organizatIon that representation In 
the natloual convention be changed 
to 0. basis ot tlve delegates at large 
from each state and district delll
gates In the ratio of one delegate fer 
each 20,000 Republican votes . 

The r.alional comm'lttee member
ship alga would be revised SO that 
It would Include one commltteemaa 
or "mm1tteewoman tor each 5 dele
gates frl'm any state. each etate, 
however, to have at least one mem
be~. 

Tbe prOpOsed new rule, tor ex
ample, would Increase tbe New Yor!, 
delegat'.:>n to a national convention 
by 13 members, or from 85 to 98. 
Iowa would have 27 Instead at 22 
delegate" Payne figured. 

C,uncU to Decide 
On Deh Offer At 

Meeting Tonight 

Whether or not the city will turn 
ita dealings with the PW A over to 
Carleton Beh, Des Moines broker, 

President Emeritus Walter A. Jes- :Will be decided at a council meeting 
BUP and Mrs. Jessup were named de- in tlte city hall at 8 o'clock tonight. 
j!endants In a suit for $300, started Mr. Beh appeared at the meeting 
by Helen P. George yesterday In. Friday, and ottered to rush through 
district court. PWA arrangements tor the sewage 
I JIIlss George states, in her petl- dleposal and Burlington street pav· 
tlon, that her automobile was dam- ~ng llrojects Ir retained by the city 
aged when struck by 0. machlne tor approximately $2,500. 
owned by President Emeritus Jes- : A committee to Investigate 
sup on May 27. Richard JealuP, charges made by other companies 
driver at the automobile, W8.8 re~ !tor the same work was appointed 
sponslble, she states. .and Is expected to report tonight. 

F. R. Reported Satirized 
In PW A Painting in East 

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 (AP)-Tbe scattered before the president on a 
New VOl If Tlmos says that a mural toble.. There are also two dolls, one 

oil paln-Ing tlnanced by PW A tuno 

and sa\lrlzlng the Rootlevelt admin

Istration W/ul placed today In the 
permanent exhibit at the We.tch~!I-, 
ter InMltule of Fine Artl. 

The 1t111st, employed 88 a rellet 
worker by the public works adminis
tration, ~Igned hlmselt ".Jere MI&h 
II," the neWSpaper said. The pre&1-
dent ot the Institute, Charle. A. 
Birch-Field, would not dlllel., bll 
name. Birch-Field said the artlet 
deman,lM that hi, identity II« 
guard;) !. 
Pre~ident Roosevelt II depicted 

speaking Into a aeries of rrucro. 
phones, holding the shaft ot one 
with his right hand IUI4 a flshlnc 
line tNm which dangles a larn fllb 
with 111~ left hand. There Ie a crown 
on his b(·ad. ' ' ...... 

On his lett standi Mra. Roolevelt 
wearln" an evenlnl dre.. alld • 
paper orOwn, From her left band 
drops a mus of papera. 

Playlnl card~, all deuclIII. tift 

a woman shown In the aot of tOllS
Inc a IMver man Into a wastebat.ket 
and tha other a youtb tossing a 
paper woman Into a wastebasket. 

A flll"llre which the Times said 
representl Secretary of the Treasury 
Morgent hau Ie jugl'lIng money. He 
wears !I. clown's ault. Behind him 
luppllant hands reach up from a pool 
flf water. 

I!!ecre:ary or Aarleulture Waliace 
Is reprel!ented trying to strangle 
Ceres, goddclI8 at the harvest, and 
Secretary Perkins or labor depart· 
nMnt '1 pertormlng 0. bIllanoln& aot 
wltb William Green, head of the 
American Federation of Labor. 

An t)fficer Is stripping "Mr. CIt!· 
sen" ot bis ahlrt. His home and po~ .. 
_Ionll already are In a. waslebwl· 
keto "Uncle Sam" hangs rrom II 

erol.. Vultures hover over aU. 
Blrch.Fleld said his organization 

doe. not ~btlcrlbe to the doctrine de
picted. It I. a echool at tine arta 
opened lall eprlnl', prl\'&tely BUp
ported. 

I _ 

.--M- O-R-G-E-N-T-H-A-U--1 which :!Ie treasury has heen seeking 
ro keep lorcJgrl exchange quotatlpns 

at desirable levels. 

I 
Fund Expires In 1996 Forecasts Inflation 

Of $2,800,000,000 
The lifo or the [und oxplres In 

January, 1930. By proclaiming II 

• (ContJDued irom P .. , 1) 
• contlnu l!"! :; emergency, however . 

Preslrl-Jllt Roosevelt could prolong It 

taken tit'.e to all the monetary gold 
In tIle cOllntry . paying far It at the 
$20.67 rate. On every ounce, It mal1e 
" "prom" at $14.38, the dltter'lnce 
between the purchase figure and $35. 

The ~14.33, When multiplied by 
all the ounces Of gold held by the 
treasury, brought Its total profit to 
approximately $2.800,000,000. Of this 
sum, $2,000,000,000 was set aside by 
law tOr the slabllization tund, wltb 

for another year. '1'he Inflatlull In
dicated by MorgenthaU could not 
come a ::>out until the gold eal'ml\rked 
for the fund has been released. 

The treasury secretary, In tho 
course of his addrel!S, which was gen
erally regarded 8S a high ly slgnlfl· 
cant st:ltr·ment at policy, also gave 
In tlgurea his estimate at the cost ot 
the new deal. 
Agaln~1 an Increase of $6,000,000,· 

000 In -he national debt, Morgenthall 

as;,erted various assets should be de
(]ucted. He lIated them liS foliowd: 

was his (.IIscl08uro of the Intended conserv.lltve criticism when tho gold 

oventual use oC lhe gold pro[lt3. '1'0 'hill wa, pendlnl\" In congresa. lasl 
Lists Mset, reduce lhe national debt by use at 

An In~l'~ase at Jl ,tiOO,OOO,OOO In thtl this prom, the h 'eas ury would Issue 
treasury's cllsh bo.lance sinCe Milrch Cl\l'rol1cy against the $14.33 dlttcronce 
4, 1933. hetwcll cost and auiling price \lcr 

The t:;old protlt, amountlng to $2,-
80~,OOO,OOO. 

An I nCfellee In the net assets at 
agenclM wbolly owned or fInanced 
by the government, amounting to 
$1,095,000.000. 

Morgcnthau did not carry the pro
position Ulraugh to Its arithmetICal 
conoluslon, but the cost at the new 
deal unt1~r this theory would amount 
to $505,000,000. 

Cellter of Intel'ftfl 
The center at Interest In tMI 

treasury . chlet's addre88, however. 

ounce ,md use that currency to re
th'e maturing government sccurltles. 

The funds Invested III these seel\l'l
t:es woulJ then have to be relnvestctl 
In oth ', · ways, provid ing an explln
slon of I he currency, or Inflation, 10 
oxactly 1 he amount of the govern
ment bonds retired by this method. 

Target of Orltlclsm 
Many at udel! ts of govern ment 

monetnry policy have predicted that 
the gold "profit" would ll8 put to 
ouch use eventually. Its possibility 
was tho target tor a vigorous tire at 

winter. 

At tll:.( time administration \lW
eillis m'lIhnlzed the Inflationary 1;08-
bluilltics of tho gold protlt. Afle,· tho 
'2,000,300,000 hM be~n deducted (01' 

lile stanllization rund, tho remainder 
was plllc"d In a. separate account, 
nnd not credited to the or(\lnary re
ceipts o( the government. MorKen· 
thau 's IIlntement tonlgM was tM 
first by an administration official 
that the gold profit would be 110 used. 

Similar Process for Silver 
In Its nCw sliver pOlicy, a process 

elm 11111' to that Indicated eventually 
Cor gold , is being followed, The dlf
tfrence I:-"tween the cOSt of tlte silver 
which ' the (I'easury Is acqulrln8 an'; 

Its stlilulory valuo oC $1.29 
ounce Ig being credited to 
receipts ae rapidly as the 
made t.he backln&" tor new 
allver cel'liflcates. Since 

~llIk Cows Produce LeSI 

W ASHING'1'ON (AP)-The 
ment or asrlcuilure's m 
port of the dalry flltulltion 
YeBterdny the nation '8 cows 
produclng les8 milk per anhnal 
at any time on recorll. 

W ASHINOTON (AP}-Relall 
prices shot upward to lhelr 
level since December 15, 1931. 
jng the two weeks ended Augu8t 

You Will Find That Yo~r 'Money Will Go Far'thest at 
, 

**** **** 
$1.95 Black or Brown Satin Gloves I 

$1.19 63x69 Endurance Sheets 

Strub's M am Floor 

Smart new gloves for tan wear In 
eight button length, Skinner's Satin In 
black or brown ... they wlJ\ complete 
that 1all outtlt ... all sizes. BAR· 
GAIN DAYS SPECIAL •.. pro 

Struh's MaIn Floor 

20c 36 Inch White Outing 

Outing 

W 6 ha.ve a..bout 
five hu n d r e- d 
ya.rds or tine 
white 0 u t i n g , 
!r004 w . I If h [, 
slightly ""lied. to 
eo while It lasts 
Yd .•. ..•. 12e 

$1.50 Pure linen Embroiderd 

BRIDGE SETS 
Specially selected patterns 
In pure linen embrOidered 
bridge sets • . . consists or 
cloth a.nd tour napkins .. . 
BARGAIN DAYS SPD 
CU,L .•. set 

. ' 

Smooth Unen like finish sheets that 
have been tested tor three years wenr 
. . . tor single or three quarter size 
beds ••• 13AROAIN DAYS SPECIAL. 
Each 

Stl"llb'/! Main Floor 

600 p~'ir Ringless 
Chiffon J-Iose 

Slight 11'J'eg1dat·s of 01£1' RegulaI' $1.00 

Your Choice Bm'gain Days 

c 

2 Pair $1.00 
This is a nationally known make of fine pure 
thread silk ringless nose in all new fall colors and 
shades ... they are slight irregulars in shade 
only as there are no imperfections in the weave. 

Strub' 8 Basement 
I The Bargain Spot o/Iowa City 

Strub's and Floor 

$1 0.95 9x 12 Color Through 

These fine rugs a.re color 
through and come In ten 
attractive patterns In new 
shades ... and are guar· 
anteed against 80ap or 
washing powder harming 
them. 

98c Dotted Ruffled 

CURTAINS 
They come In ecrue 
only . .. In good 
grade at marquisette 
with long rurtles . .. 
ext r a special tor 
BARGAIN DAYS Pl'. 

SALE! $1.98 MOT~ PROOF CABINETS SALE! 
Smart Fall 

Suits 

Fashions t hat 
priced regularly 
$22.50 

are 
to 

Suits are the tavorlte8 ot the 
season! ... Beautiful tweedy 
fabrics, fashioned so the coat 
makes a perfect top coat tor 
aIL winter long ..• You'lI 
want a. Bult too when you see 
them. 

Other Groups At 

$28 and $38 

Fashions by 
" Rothmoor" 
"Woolart" 

Final Close·Out 
All Summer Frocks 

At S,nsational Reductions 

-

WOMEN'S APPAREL •••. SECOND FLOOR 

LBl1I"8 Blze eablnet that holds seven gar' 
menta the Ideal eablnet can be plaCed Ln 
your eloeet ••• re«ular $1.98 value BAR· 
GAIN DAYS ••. each 

$147 

49c BAKING PAN 
TrIple coated Ivory trimmed WIUl green 
••• & luge 8Ize :tJaklng pan . • • Beller 
come early as they will go tast. BARGAIN 
DAYS 8PECICAL ..• each 39c , 

5 Pairs 25c 

Hose 
r)-(~nl fa.ll dr('IJ1:I sox • 

In ' panel n.nd rlook $ 00 
nripcs . . . 64rlc 
Ihade. and comblno.· 1 
tlonH. • . w~1I known 
make. RAROA!loI 
DA YS, 6 pair .. . . 

98c ELECTRIC TOASTER 
• Here Ia • real toaater that Is handy ••• 
quick to operate and convenient sizel! . 
BARGAIN DAYS .•• each SSe 
65 Hardwood 
Clothes Pins 

A real buy In cloth .. plnl 
• , • only twenty·flve grGIII. 
Special for Barpln Day •• 

35c Shopping 
Basket 

~nulne WlIIow shopping 
bnsket .•. oval shalle •.• 
atuI'dlly mllclc In natural 
COIOI'1! finish. 

Fine Fur 

Coats 

The Smart Buyer will b'1' 
and save up to 33 1.390 

In 8plte at today's advanced 
COBt at production .•. Strub's 
can si ncerely say heVer be· 
tore have we art red Ruch 
values In fUr coats • . . ot 
courlle Strub's guarantee of 
aervlce Is your assurance at 
8atlstn.ction. 

Other Groups At 

$59 and $99 

Fashions by 
Leading New York 

Manufacturers 

Final Close·Out 
All Summer Dresses 

At Sensational Reductions 

WOMEN'S APPAREL .... SEOOND FLOOR 
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Johnson County Receives "2,255,000 
------------------------------------------------------

Federal Farm 
Aid Total Will 
Reach Higher 

Iowa Livestock Takes Most oj" Honors at Iowa State Fair Yesterday 

Expect Money to Come 
To Double Present 

Figures 

Although JohMOn county tarmera 
Cll8iree on the ultimate etreets ot 
lhe "Now Deal," they do agree th~' J 

lhey bave taken Dart In most "ell 
_tlonal pgrlcultural experiment ever 
atlem pted In this nation. 
APproximately . 2,265,000 h l.\4. flow

fj\lnto tbe r ural Incas of t his county 
lInee l'1'fsldent Roosevelt took or· 
Ikt, an') funds yet to come a lmost 
dOuble thll figure, 

With this money have come many 
eb&JI'e.t In the farm scene. Nearly 
!CO land ~wner8 ha.ve had tl,leh' debts 
paid. usually In fu ll, and are oWing 
lIIoney to the federal government in
.Iead·ot to bllnkB, Indllvduals, or In
.urance companies. 

Prvductlon Cut 
Oorn and hOg production has boen 

cui dra!!tically, a nd farmers at'e reo 
celvlng payments tor I(eeplng their 
plows out of t he 11011. Corn-cl'lbs all 
ovtr Ihe county afe filled with thou
I8nM ot bushels on which the gov· 
ernment loaned money. 

JIeIldes th~ more direct mea· 
IIlres, lural a reas have mel with the 
"New O~al" through the CCC, mem
W. ot which worked on erosiOn con. 
11111, planted t rees, and (ought chinch 
burs. And, In the near tuture, they 
1ll.i1 bee "me acquainted with the 
rural rehabilitation program. 

The National Farm Loan 8.s80cla· 
t1on-NFLA-has brought the major 
lliare of tederal cash here. 1t ha:! 
loalled approximately ,1.760,000, 
knd. &CCtltdlng to J. R . Baschllligel 
and 8on, local agenlll, It will pro"b
ably lend $4,250.000 more. 

Credit Polkles L iberalized 
Altbou~h organized ill 192G, the 

NI'LA became most active In 1933, 
whfn endlt pollcles were liberalized. 
Only ono foreclosure has been made 
ID Ihls county since the local oWce 
opened, for Ihe government prefers 

, ts readjust payments rather than to 
like oV('r pr~rty. 

Farmers may, by giving first 
lIlorlga;es; obtain loans up to 60 per 
(tilt ot the appraised value of thelt· 
"operty. A second mortgage may 
.(ure an 1.dd1t1onal 26 ~r cen t. 
i!'M&e l;on8 are, respectlve1y I for 38 
1141S y~are. 

8Icolld In cQJIh return~ and great· 
,. In Interest' Is the Agricultural 
Adjust1!lent administration. '.rhe 
AU WB.lJ popular In Johnson coun· 
Iy. one O( the tlrst to oomplete Its 
rontracts and to get the Initial pay· 
JlentJ. 

1110,000 P aid Here 
, By tak;ng 21,677.3 acres out of 
lI'Oduction and by reducing hog pro· 
dvctlon by 137.242 head, Johnson 
l'i)unty fa rmers '1\'111 receive a totll.l 
o! ~ppro~lmately *980,OO<l from the 
rann administration . Of this amuunt. 
1190.000 hll.l! already been paid. 

The second Ins tallment of J209,500 
II being beld up while AAA Invest!
£atora cheCk local contract8. Cbeck
ers have .been working III [owa coun
lie. ror several week"" as the result 
ot complaints In other states that 
IOwa I1Qt more than Its share of 
~neflt •. 

More than 700,000 bushpls of COI'n 
"ere of/lctally sepled In this count}' , 
and ta rmers got appro)Clmntely 
1116.000 In loans. Persons wlshlllg 
10 blMJ their corn may have It un
ll'aled b)' paying the government 47 
l'tats II. 'bushel. two cen tll moro thoa 
Ibe orlll'inal loan. 

'Oeadllrte Movet Forward 
Corn debts were a t tl rst duo Aug. 

I. then SePt. 1, lind t he deadline ha1 
recently been moved forward to J an. 
1, I ~S5, At that tIme, tarmers must 
arlt of~er their corn to government 
lcen~1e~ It they wish to place It on 
I~ market. 

tusk, Huron, S.D., 
Editor, Says State 
Is 'Staging Comeback 

CHICAGo. Aug. 28 (API-Sou th' 
Ilukola Ia olready showing a. come
"ek from the drough t. sold R. D. 
LilIk. Huron editor, here tOday atter 
• tour at the forming tlrea of hIs' 
ltate. 
. LUlk, director of the committee 
tft .. rer farming'. set up In 1935 to 
" I'd oft the drought's blowR. BtLld 
tlnerrency erope new to that slnte 
are turnln, out well and will a llow 
llie farmers to feed su bstan lint 
' erda of IIve.tock through t he win· 
"r. I 

"F1el~1 ot millet. nmber cane tlnd 
lUdln rrue came up rapidly artcr 
OIJr ncent ehowerR," Luek 88ld. 
"The .. verare (",rmer on rellet hR!l 
_'Inted '5 acre I of th elll 'oralf~ 
tropa, and now tlndl that he can 
~ out about 12 head ot ca ttl . 
I "Th .... Ill, In fact, more teed flvall
'~I' now than there wna Iallt year, 
')lal" true tn three·fou rths or the. 
tannl", artA of the atate. It iA 80 
bteaUIe the drought Willi (oreseen 
lQd thelt drought- re.lalln!! crops 
"'re put In 1n a nticipa tion." 

You could have purohaijed a t rail ' 

SKIPPY-A. "Pointed" Suggestion 

WHAT A STA~ 
Tt-\AT'D MAK!; IF 
\T ONL-V HAD 

Hogs Reach 
$7.90 High 

Shortage of Supplies 
Prime Factor In 

Increase 

CHICAGO, Aug. 28 (AP)-Hog val· 
"es moved higher again tOday, 
t eaching a new top price tor the 
day of $7.90 a hUndred pounds on 
th~ best grade of heavy butchers. 
1 The continuing shortage ot sup· 
plies was agaln tho prlmc faclor In 

the Increase, as It has been since 
Aug. 3, when th e bull movement be
gan. Only 1l,OOO Mil'S were r eceived 
here today as com pared wIth 46,500 
D. year ago, when prices were In the 
neighborhood ot $3.75. 

A conHnued rise In lhe price of 
tresh pork was also seen 0.8 a di
rect result of the livestock market· 
ing situation, with fl'eRh Porl{ chops, 
:fol' Instance. Ilt 28 cents a pound, 
/1.8 compared with half that a few 
weeks back. 

Demand tor the good 200-300 
pound animals contin ued today and 
they brought tor the most pnrt $7.71i 
'\0 $7.85. Slightly s malier hogs, run
ning from 140-190 pounds brought 
$6.75'$7.76 and packing sows $G.90-
$7.30. 
I Average cost of drove Monday 
was $7.40, the highest since April, 
1931, which, adding the $2.25 proces
~'ing tax. brings the cost of hogs to 

POINTS. 

packers to $9.65, the highest since 
October, 1930. 

Cattle receipts wefe 7,000 com· 
ll'Ierclal, 300 government, calves I,. 
600 and 200. Prices were strong for 
'the belter grades of ted steers and 
/ong yearlJngs, Borne ranging 25 
!cents higher. with a top of $10.50 
for weighty steers and '10.25 for the 
yearlings. She stock shared the steer 
",dvance and were active. Buls 
were steady and vealers rocovel'ed 
Monday's loss, selling 60 cents and 
lnOl'e big her. 

Sheep. with receipts ot 8,000, were I 
slow, 'but prices seemed to be strong 
to higher anel native and range 
classes both held at $7.25 upward. 

The following figures on Iowa 
City market prices are suppJled by 
the Iowa City Poultry and Egg com
pany. 
Hennery eggs .................................. .. 22c 
Hens. 6 Ibs. UI) ....... _ .. 00 ................. 12c 
Hens, 4 to 6 Ibs ................... ... ......... 10c 
Hens, under 4 Ibs . ........................... 7c 
LeghoL'll hens .................................... 7c 
1938 cocks .................................. _ ..... 4c 
Buttcl>fat ............................................ 25c 

FERA Employes Are 
Beaten by Pickets 
In Milwaukee Strike 

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 28 (AP)
F oul' }I'ERA employes. three of 
them projoct foremen , were beaten 
today by picket bands which roved 
8obou t work sites In the city and 
cou nty attempting to enforce the 
FERA strike. 

ApprOXimately 100 pickets appear. 
ed at a Hampton road project and 

SAVE 
ON THESE SPECIAL VALUES 

FOR IOWA CITY BARGAIN DAYS 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
Valu~ 10 $1.95 

Men'8 fine quality collar nt· 
t ached shIrts-whites and new 
l)attel'll8--guaranteed to give 
Ilatisfaction Bargain Days 
only 

MEN'S REGULAR 35c HOSE 

Men's rea-ular 350 quality hose 

- new 41ark fall patterns and 

deslg'Jls-guaranteed to gi ve 

sel'vice Bargain Days only 

4 Pn.l r F or 

Slo0 

MEN'S 50c SHIRTS & SHORTS 

[\[e/l '8 regular 50c quali ty 
sbirts and harts-full cul
well made-to fi t COrffiltly . All 
pre·shmnL, - BurgHin Dltys 
only 

3 F or 

$100 

BOYS' ALL WOOL SWEATERS 
Vaiues to $2.50 • 

Boy 's all wool swpa trrs-well 
made 10 fi t properJy-.ew 1all 
pal tern8 and In the new styleS' 
-)largaht Days only 

BOYS' JACKIE JUMPERS 
Bo)'s' wool palterned JlUlIpers 

-all t he neWe8t 8tyles for fall 

Wur-thp8e are all t'xceptlon. 

RI buys-u.rgaln Da),8 only 
' 1 

Many other items besides these mention

ed are greatly reduced lor tMs event. 

BREMER~S 
Iowa City's Best Store for Men 

HOW WOMEN FLYERS KEEP IN A.IR 

Out to break all endll1'ance records, the plane, Lonestar, being 
piloted by Jean La. Rene and Mary Eliza.beth Owens, is shown 
making a contact with th~ refueling plane above during its 
gruelling grind over Ohicago. 

rushcd the foreman, Ch!trles Al'ml· Armitage wren he went to the lM
tage. 38, when his workel's refused tel"l; aid .' Both SUffOI' d scalp 
lhelr pleas to quit. Georlir '\oVel'ner. wounds and laceralions, anll Arml-
81, a labol'er, was injured with tage a fro.ctul'ed nose. 

A."e Pleased to Co-ope"ate 

With 

Iowa City 
Bargain Days 

And Offer You For 

Thursday - Friday - Saturday Only 

s 
off, 

, . . 
The regll-Iar pur c has e 
price ~f ~n y p~ir o~ shoes 

in ' our entire stock 

I 

Here's a real "saver" for you because we do not as a 
rule offer any price reductions on new fall merchan
dise at the start of the season. 

However , as our part in Iowa City's three big bar
gain days, we al'e glad to co-operate by allowing you 
6NE DOLLAR OFF on the pm'chase of any pair of 
shoes. 

.,,, ... .. , 

'Domby Boot 
Shop 

Earl Snyder 
~1Ie In Ule National Football teague 
lor' ,50 not many Y~Rl's ago. Now 
One COila HO,OOO, If you Clln fInd a. 
IIlltr, 1ii_ ... _______ I!III .. IIIIIIIII .. ~ ... iII 

Corn Prices 
Gain Slightly 

Slipping Wheat . Values 
Impart Weak Tone 

To Market 

a bushel but corn showed gains 
rangIng from 1·4 to 6·8. Buying by 
profcsslOnai leaders and some out· 
side support reversed the early 
downward trend In corn and a sharp 
ri6e or more than a c~nt from bot· 
tom figures was witnessed shortly 
I)('roce the close. 

Lower whellt prl()c8 at WInnipeg 
nnd Liverpool h d a depr Baing ef· 
(eet here. 

Sept mbel' wh~nt hl."re closed at 
CnICAGO, Aug. 28 (AP)-SlIpplng $1.01 7·8-1.02, only a fracilon bet· 

wheat values gave a tone of weak· ter thnn the mld·August ))rlce. May 
n CBS to the entire grain market however, finished at $1.04 1·2-5·8. 
loday. the one ex epllon helng a I'eprcsentlng about a two·ccnU! IOS8 
comparatively B('nsatlonal closing sl1lce AUgust 16. September options 
<!IPUl't ot buying that Uti d corn of corn ended at 77 7·8 to is cent~, 
prIces to a. fractional net gain for almost three c nls hlghrr than a 
the day. fortnight ago. May dellverl s ('Iosed 

The otherwise lethargic marllet ot 829·8-1·2, fracllonnlly lowel' than 
was It d~ab arfalr thllt to a grellt the August 15 1>I·lce. 
extent reC1ected a gen l'aJ wpaknPHs Outs c108e<1 lInchnngpd to 1·4 down , 
Itt all leadIng w""Jd 1Il(ll'k('tR and I'ye lost ]·4 to 3·4 and barley Wall 

nn apparpnt hP~ltllncy ot l1'aders unchnngt>d to 1 1·4 orr. 
he~. Colol'less fllJotuatlons ot hla<,k· Sondng hog vlI.lueij gllve strpngth 
board figures were the result ot to the provisions market and also 
comparatlvely light business. wele reflected to some extent 1n the 

Wheat prices lost 1·8 to 5.8 ~ent corn and oats pits. 

Superiority In 
Horse Contests 
Demonstrated 

32,000 Crowd Grounds 
On Seventh Day Of 

Exposition 

DES MOINES, Aug. 28 (A1-')

Iowa-bred livestock tonight bore lho 
I lions share ot purple rlbbollJl award· 

ed at th~ Iowa State fair tOday. 
Panlcl'larly In the horse ahOw. the 

strongest th ralr has witness d In 
years. <1iJ the Iowa bluebloods demo 
onstrat9 their superior Quality In 
c8pturln~ the championships, 

The only out-of-state grand ollam· 
Ilion winner In the horse show today 
was Palll C. II. Engler ot 'l'opekll, 
Kan., who showed the grand chum· 
pion mar~ In tho Percheron dlvl3loll. 
Tho re erve 11180 went to It KIlJlBan, 
H. O. Eshelman of Sedwick. 

lIuc}(lleston Wins 
F. A. lIuddleston, prominent Iowl. 

hrct:'eler of Webster Ity, qW pt 
throug h the Shire dlvlllion to 'v hI 
bolh the grand and rpSHve cham
))Ionshl)) mures. He took tho Krllnd 
Ilalllplo:18hlll on Donna and tho re

SPI'VO O')n Olenn. 
• The lIarard ITorse company oC 

New ~"uron, showing Footprint, 
vaptured the grand champIonship In 
th~ !n'lro clall.s ot th ClydescJa Ie (II· 
\·IRlon. fl(·serve grand champlonllhlp 
w nt to Strlng hl1m Bl'Oth rs or J)ex
t!'t. 

'.rhe Holbert nora/' Importing 
('OmPIUl v. or Or oly crowdel! \lU t 
Green HIli farms ot Muncie, Ind., 
for the &rond champion mare In tl,e 

(Tu I'n to pall'e 12) 

ARE 
READY FOR 

Iowa City' Bargain Days 
with a 

Host of Wonderful Values 

Cloth' 
j 

Coats 
at 

August Sale Prices 

.$~6.9S 
$Z8~'5 
$34~75 

an~ Up 

'Sports coats~plain-or with large 
racoon collars. Dress coats in greE'll, 
brown' or black-elevel'ly styled
correctly fur trimmed, • 

Suits 
Gloriously trimmed in fur and self 

fabrics. Full length coats with skirts 

or dresses to match. 

Priced at 

$~8.75 

SZ4.75 
$34.75 

and up 

----------------~~----~--------------------------------_ I 
DR "ESSES 

. We have received this week many new shipments for Iowa City Bar-

gain Days. Marinette Knitted Dresses-Wools in high styled street ver-

sions-such as alpaca's, wool georgettes, etc. Silks in all the new shades 

and styles. Glamorous eveni~g wear also to be shown this week. Prices: 

and up 

I 

WILLARDS 
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Farmers Face 
Pasture Need 

. Wallace Plan ro~ pcean~raIfic Sets1Up IFuror~' :' 

Wl 
Recommend Winter Rye -

For Early Spring 
Pasturage 

It Is not only necessary for a 
farmer to make an e'lfort t o utilize 
&8 many aCres as po.sslble this fall , 
In order to ralso enough feed to.' his 
stllck during the winter. 'but It 1s 
gOOd practlc also to thhlk about the 
need to.' ca rly past ure next spring. 
Willte,' rye Is olle ot the best c,:ops 
to 'Plant for that purpose. USDa IIY. 
rYe Intended for spring pasture Is 
seeded &t tho rate ot s ix pecks pcr 
aOl'C along In September. but It lund 
Ie a vailable snd Cttn be put in shape 
tor sMtllng In August. botter pre
pare to do 80. 

Earll seeded r l'O may produce 
some pasture this tall and winter 
and It 90 a saving or'wlnler rough
age ~111 be af(ected. Fall rye will 
produce pastu.'ll a head of a.;y othel' 
crop In the spring. and that is why 
1 iUs gaining In popularity and why 
we ,,"ou l,1 urge aU t a rmors who will 
bave 'h),d for early g razing next 
spring to sow a few acrcs early this 
1a11. 

Even If you have seedod sweet 010- \ 
VEr th is fall Cor pasture llext spring 
do not hesitate to sow a patch of 
rye. lor it wil l be ready (or grazing 
In .early May. or two 01' three wooles 
ahead of tall sweet olo" e'·. After 
oorn p lanting ne1M: 8prlrlg. SOWn 

patch of 8ud(\n grass-25 to 3 pound3 
of seed per acre-.-to supplement the 
blUe rrass pasture durIng JUly a,Qd 
A ugullt. Sudan grass seeded a.boul 
May 20 will bo ready Sor Pl1StUI'O by 
July 01" lllereabouts. It that Is ttlo 
early (01' add itional pasture. r egula.te 
the seoadlng accordingly. SU<I.nn 
grass will usually stand a foot hlgb 
six we"lk.! after seeding. and that is 
about thr I'lght t ime to turn cattle 
Into th() new growth. 

If y OU seeded sweet clover this IMt 
spring, and were fortulll)!e enough 
to get a stand. or If tile stalld '18 
thin ner tha n usual, but good e nough 
to lea.'f(). consider the advisability 
of sow In&" a bushel of rye pel' acro In 
the c lover. Even If you h~ve a good 
stand ot the clover. the practice of 
sowing f,Ome rye In It Is a very goo(1 
Idea. VI' hile sweet clover Is an ex· 
cellent P!lsturo crop. It really t Ul"Il 
ishes more prole In tha n a ll a nlmn! 
requIres and that is the l'eaSOn whl' 
rye 8e~ded th erein mlllecs auch a 
tine pa ,ture combInation. 

Don't forget. however, that ~lVeel 
clover <,omes On pretty fast the soC
ond I!prlng. and when It Is l'clnfOl'ced 
with rye. the ,pasturage furnl shecl 
by the two crops wil l be extreme ly 
large. So bo prepared to tu rn III 
plenty \,If stock as soon as !;rowth I.~ 

well lJIarted next spring. 

~hinchBugs 
To Find Hard 
Goine- in 1935 

V 

Next year the chinch bugs In Iowa. 
w 1\1 f ind a new type of barrier b lock· 
ing tbelr crawling pathways from 
small grai n to COI·ntlelds. 

At least this Is the present belief 
of en tomologists at Iowa Sta te col· 
lege. ',rwo of them. H. M. Harris 
and G. C. Dccker. Ilave been wor);;:· 
ing on a papel' barrier. which ap· 
pears to be be Iter than the dirt·fur · 
row and chemical type used this 
year. The papGr has the advantage 
of preventing bugs from being blow/] 
acros • which WaS one of the dlU,l. 
cuI ties encountercd this year. 

The tirst paper type barrier wifs 
tried last year by Mr. Harris, and 
further WOl'k this year has demon· 
strated Its value. In one county 
this year over 100 miles of paper 
Harrier were constructed so that oIt 
has been fairly adequately tested. 

The paper barrier Is made by soak· 
Ing In creOl:lote hea.vy tar building 
plQler . I'ed Tosln roofing paper or 
heavy single corrugated PILper . The 
paper Is allowed to dry and Is tben 
dut Into strips about five in ches 
Vftde. These stl'lps are pushed down 
i'llto the loose soil so th'at abou t two 
inches are above the g,·oulld. Post· 
holes are dug at conven(ent Inter· 
vals to catch the bugs as witb th o 
dirt and che mical barriers. The 
paper str ip must be recl"!osoted 
a.bout overy othe!" day. 

The cost botw.een the paper and 
othel' types of barriers does not dlt· 
:fe~ greatly. It takes 11 little longer 
to build the paper barriers. The col· 
lege plans to Issue a bulletin next 
winter dcscrlblng In detail how to 
construct a nd malntaln the paper 
barrioI'. 

Qld Hens Need Care 
, During Hot Weather 

The old hens need caro as well as 
the young stock. When the tempera. 
tUres go up the egg size usually goes 
down. Therefore. In order to kcs> 
ilie egg slzo aa good as you can y!!"u 
llliould see to It that the laltAil.li 
bouse 18 comlorta1;llc. Be sure It Is 
clean. that tbere Is plenty of ven
tilation . Open the ventllatof.!1 so the 
h(lt ali" which rllHls ron be takpn Ollt 
.at tho hou so. Provide shade far tho 
bens and plenty of fresh water. as 
lInost of the egg Is wa ter. 

Run, tor Errors 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Thp Dav· 

enport Blue Sox collected eight runs 
while Ceda!' Rapids WitS making as 
many errors. to tlfke the series O))CII ' 
er Jut nial1t 8 to O. 

When million. of dollar. in wooden .hips went up in flame •• 

A furore has arisen (lver the suggestion of Secre- lean shipp'lug due to high costs has been unable to 
tary of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace that foreign compete with foreign lines. In the early colonial 
ships be allowed to carry Am erican foreign com- days, Yankee shippers were world famous for their. 
meree in order to ea"rn more money to buy U. S. enterprise, but not until the outbreak of the great 
goods. Proponents of a domestic m erchant marine. war did the U. S. merchant marine expand while 
point to the fact that it requil'es such traffic to supplying the allies with provisions and munitions. 
exist, while opponents decl3re that enormous sums Billions were expended for wooden and steel ships, 
of money h.ave been expended in vain, since Amer, most of which were destroyed or scrapped. 

B y I\lA1'THEW BU1U<E one sea· going ship for eve ry lOll In· activity al; vessels were built and 
NEW YOHK (I.I.NN) - America' s habItants. The swift New England launchgd as t nst as they could leave 

merchaut marine. bane ot congres- frigates. schooners and s loops car- the ways to carry bumper ca l"g<"'s of 
s ional controversy for deoades has rled turpentlno. pitch. wheat, lumber wheat .rnd munitions tor the hartl 
received another battering. In the and ful's t hroughout tbe Atlantics. pressed.i\ Ill cs. 
opinion o( political observers. with while more adventurous merchants U.S. Overbuilds 
the suggpsllon of Secrotnry of Agri- pushed 1 hel l' way arond Cape Horn With tt.e entrance of Lh e U.S . into 
cultUre Ilenry A. Wallace thaI. for· Into the far cast. the gr~at cOllflict. the Emergency 
elgn Shl)))lerS be allowed to calTY a '1'he (effectiveness of the colonial l~leet corporation spent billions of 
larger s l'3re oe AmCI'ican tonnage naval I'-ll'ces 1n the war of indepen. liollars to equip yards. More than 
in overseas commerce. dence was due largely to tho 449 1l.boo.oOO tons of overseas sh ipping 

Since the early colonial days of the <,ommer'ial vessels equillped a.s 1.11'1- were added to Amerlca's total. That 
elghte~llth century. shipping' squab· ,·a.Leers whi ch preyed On British the nation had overbuilt Its need.'! 
blcs have stirred U)) the "muddy commercial vessels. During the war. was qUldc1y demonstrated soon after 
waters" of politics as to who shall shIPI)in.! remained static. and by the Armi,tice. 
build and own the cargo boats trans· 1789 the large fleets had sunle to a With Europe ceasing to require 
porting l.mal'ican goods lo foreign low of 1?~,803 tons. cargo bl·ats. and coming bac1e Into 
custome;'G and bringing bacle mer· I n 1794. however. they had ex- the tr'lr Rportation business Itself, 
chandlilo in exchange. pandcd to 438,000 tons. mostly be- wholc n!'Ets were anchored 1)1 ports. 

Would Ai!! Buying Cllllse lbe na Uollal government had Prlva!-a shippers demanded the gov-
Accor:llng to Secretary Wallace. 16vled high duties On Imports carried omment to get oul. of the traWe. 

lhe idea. o( using (oreign transporta· in foreign vesselS. For a nUlllbcr of but no vne would buy the scores o( 

lion is b<'11eficial 111 thal it will per· yenrs. Il"ore than 90 pE'r cen t of for- wood~.1 ve8.9cls. Many steel frelgbt
mit the outsid'e wO"]d to earlf money cign Imports wcre shipped under ors went for a song a.nd enti re rows 
wllh which to buy American goods. American merchallt marine enslgnR, of the vllsolete wooden "white cle-
'l' he suggestion has drawn the flre nn a ll time peak. phants" \l ere set aelre. 
of opponen ts. Amerkr....s ship building activity Last y&a,", U.S. loreigo tonnage 
Und~.· (he seaTen's act of 1015, U. tIllS always spurled whenever the was down to 3,923.000, /1. millon mOl'e 

S. sailors are paId the highest v. lges European war drums throbbcd. A _t_h_a_n_l_n_l_B_6_D. ________ _ 
of any ~!·an1en Ip t he world. '1']lis, cu rlou~ parallel between the NapoJe
coupled wllh tho high cost of ship. onle period Illld the openIng day of 
tulldln:;- has Illude It Impossible t or tbe World war a century later shows 
the Amp-rlcan merchant marIne to the effect of the world's shipping de
compe!e with any other foreign (Jng. nrands on the "Yanleee" shlpmasters. 

America did not Illways have mer· In 1815. Amerlca's tonnage soared 
chan t mllrlne trouble. to 854.000 . while the French and 

In 1775. when the colonies were B"Wsh were driving each other's 
p" eparil'~ to embal'l( on the Rev?]u. ships:>ff the soven seas. Under the 
tionary \";a r. more than one-third of devastatins erfect of Germany's 
tlle vegs31s flying the Brltlah Unlo11 submaril'e warfare. which scnt many 
J!tcl( werp, American. shlpa t:> "Davy Jones' loel(er,' 

Indeed. Massnchusetts alone had Amer~ca's shipyards whirred 

Turkeys, 1935 Model, 
To Be Bigger, Heavier, 
Say Those in the Know 

Shlft;"g of alyles in turkeys Is 

uno er way. according to L. E. ClI'le 
of tho 1'Ipvada agl'icul1.ul·al extension 
~erv lce , who r ecently finished a 
study of the present ma"l<et for the 
holiday birds. 'rhe 103 '! model wlll 
be blg!(cr and heavlet", Mr. ClinC1, 
says. rcf!cctlng a consumer demand 
for a dlffu'ent tY De of bird whlcb has 
been increasi ng since last Christmas 

'rhe ~hlft Is a return to the turllcy 
In gre~test demand some time ago, 
the ex;cnsloll man says. and may be 
nn ind l';ation of better economic con· 
dltlons. In recent years the smalle r 
blr;s tnve brought the best p,·.ees. 
Demand~ f"om restaurants and cab
a rets fo r I!trgcr breas t meat hilS boon 
a n ill1 !lortant factor In the change 
tn consumer r eqUirements. 

A premluUl of one or more ccnts 
a poun'l is n ow being paid for thc 
heavi er turkeyS, while for tho last 
two 01' three years the price was 
that amount under the sum paid for 
lighter l,\rds. 

This ccndltlon a lways s hows II. de
clded l}' h~althy tone of the m arket. 
and If It prevails through the coming 
marketing season. a.s Indication", 
pOint. I.he re will be a di lltlnct ad- . 
vantag- to I he turk~y produccl·. I 

I , 

Hutchinson's 

ICE CRE~~M 
See your neighborhood 

dealer 

Is a Delicious 

Healthful Food 

FALL SHOE 
BARGAINS 

for the 
"CITY.WIDE 

SALES DAYS" 

IDGHSCHOOL 
GIRLS-

Black or brown suede ox' 
fords with r elUo\'able flaps, 
bu lit-up heels, leather welt 
soles. 

Tn·tone coIore!l calf sport 
ox fords with leather 80les and 
h eels. 

Oiack or brown Seal Oraln 
"Flats." 

The newest and latest 8tyles 

$2.98 

LADIES-
Black or brown Ilid' dress 

oxfords, hIgh styled, boule
var!1 heels, beautiful patterns. 

AA to 0. sizes to 9. 

$2~95 
MEN'S-

Black dress oxlor!1s In the 
new custo~ shapes !lnd wider 
l ocs. These have solid leaO,· 
er Insoles and counters, and 
heavy leath.er out80les for 
lonlr wcar. Rubber and leath· 

'er heels . 

$2.98. $3.85 
We are featuring the beau· 

mol Oentntl Gold Standard 
shoes tor Women, and Free· 
man fIne shoetl tor men. Your 
inl!)lectlon Is Invited. 

Prices are reasonable. 

MUELLERS 
Shoe Store 
H So. DubuqllAl Street 

Thrift: Prices 
Still Prevail 

in this 

Outstanding 
I-Iotel 

The world's best beds at 
economy figures.. .. and 
real Iowa hospitality in the 
center of things at Mar
shalltownl That's why this 
new hotel is so popular 
with :travellers. You'UUke 
the food in the beautiful 
Com Room and Bow and 
Arrow Coffee Shop. 

, 
200 

ModeTn 
Rooms 
from 

$ 50 
• 

o,..,.teJ 6y th. 

EPPLEV HOTELS CO/ 

Sweet Clover~ 
AlfaHaDraw 
Gopher Pests 

Burrowing pocket gophcl's . which 
'have been Jncreaslng 1n all sectlol'\s 
of Iowa with th e Increased acreages 
ot sweet clover and alfal fa. a re de
stroyIng alfalfa roots In many areas. 
sayS A. D. Worthington. Iowa en
t () mologl st. 

Pocket gophers teed principally 
on the roots. They prefer falr ·slzed. 
succulent roots. but apparently 
choose little further. Among the 
crops attacked are alfalfa. sweet 

clover. rcd clover. limo thy and po· 
tatoes. They also foed upon roots ot 
other garden crops. flowers , weeds 
land trees. Many moro roots areo 
stored for food thall the animal ever 
u tlllzcs. 

Damage being dOne by tho rOdents 
1n hnyflelds. pal·tlcuISl·ly alfalfa, 
rrmkes their cOll trol Important. says 
Mr. Worthington. Trapping Is sue· 
ccssCul In areas whcre th o gophers 
arc not numerous. 

SpeCia l pockct gopher tmps 01' 01'

d!nary steel traps call be uscd. 
When a I.ra.p is se t for a pocket go
pher It s hou ld be lllaced In the main 
l'unw uy ncar a fresh mound . When 
';lJcclal traps are used they should 
l.Je pointcd toward the older mounds. 

Much cheapcr control Is possible 
Vy thc use of polsolled bait. such as 

---!.--- 5 
carrots, swect llotatoes a nd pars
~llp8. To prepare th e baits, poel 
them and cUt thsm Into pieces about 
olle·hal! Inch sQuare and about an 
Illch long. 'I'he ))Ieces sh ou ld th en. 
bn washed un~ well dmlncd. Over 
'tho balta spl"inkl powdered ell'ych
pille at the rate of one thlrty·secOn d 
of an oUllce to It. quart ot cut bult, 
or ono·olghth ounce to a gallon. 

,'rhe bait should be placed Into th n 

Fish Will Aid In 
Killing Mosquitoes 

, A common sourco of mOBQultOla 

011 farms Is ponds which prov~ 

drinking water for live stock. Db. 
vlously, It Is Inadvisable to tr~ 

t hesc ponds With poisonOUS sub. 

s tances. leeroscne. o~ other mate~ 
Inaln runway .~ear a new mound, 
and the hOle carefully closed to pre- which will tmpart a tMts to tbe 
vont lig ht from entering. wlttet which would be revolting to 

Water On Knee 
Gus Moreland, Walker CUll gol(<'r. 

has been ha ndl.capped by watEr on 
the l<I1ee. HQ expects to be rcady 
however. for the National Amateur. 

llvo s tock, a.nd to drain them 0/ 

('oUrso Is 80180 out of tho question. 
If suc\J ponds are made deep enougb 
130 that they wlll not dry up fl'C!. 
qu ~ntly during su mmer fish can be 
IntrOduced whleh wlll feed o~ the 
Ihrvae or mosqui toes. 

Big Values Are Yours at Yetter's During 

Iowa City Bargain Da ¥~ 
, Thursday ~ Friday ~ Saturday 

MISSES' RAYON 
MESH SHORTIES 

each ............................ 1ge 
.............. " .... 3 for 35e 

Basement 

RAYON FRINGED 
Marquisette cur t a i n 
panels .... _ .......... _ ....... 25e 

Basement 

WASHABLE ALL SILK 
FLAT CREPES 

First floor, yard _ ....... 59c 

MEN'S IDEAL BLUE 
CAMBRAY RELIANCE 

WORK SHIRTS 
Full cut, triple-stitched 
with two button pockets, 
each ............................ 49c 

Basement 

COTTON SUITINGS 
Fast color; good quality 
cotton suitings. Plaids or 
tweed e f f e c t s. First 
floor, yard .................. 25e 

COATINGS 
54 inch coatings (part 
wool) fall colors, first 
floor, yard ... _ ......... $1.00 
54 inch all wool crepes, 
fall colors, first floor, 
yard ........................ $1.45 
36 inch outings, light or 
dark colors, first floor, 
yard ....... _ ............... 12lj2C 

Misses 
Rubber 

Rain 
Capes 

Assorted color s, 
first floor-

• 

SLACKS 

K,ayser Knit Slacks, 
cream only, $1.50 
value ............. ..•.......... 98c 

All Striped Slacks, val
ues to $1.95; most of 
these are gabardines; 
choice ........................ 98c 

GIRDLES AND 

CORSETS 

One lot Girdles and Cor
sets that sold up to $3.50 
for ..................... _ .. ,.$1.49 

One lot of Girdles that 
sold up to $2.50 for .. 98c 

One lot of Brassiers and 
Supporter Belts that sold 
up to 50c for ............ 25c 

One odd lot of Girdles 
and Corsets for ...... .. 50c 

Very Special; 3 days 
only; two-way stretch 
Lastex Combina-
tions ....... _ .............. .1$1.95 

•• Toiletries •• 
" Cash and Carry Prices 

First Floor 

Kleenex, two 29C I 
boxes for .............. . 

Palm Olive soap 
bar .................... .. .. 

Limit 12 

50c Pepsodent, Squibbs 
or Kolynos tooth 330 
pastes ....... _ ....... . . 

$1.10 Lady Esther pow-
der or ... ·77C 
creams ....... _ ...... . 

Camay soap, 25C S5e Pond's 25C 
6 bars for ............ I creams .................. . 

11----------------------11 

Sheets 
Bleached 81 x 99 count 
sheets; good quality. 
First floor 98C 
rear. ....................... . 

42 inch pillow tubings, 
linen finish. First 220 
floor rear, yard .. 

BOYS'TWEED 

LONGIES 

Dark grey or 
Brown ... _ ................ $1.4~ 
Boys' navy blue or grey 
t wee d woo I mixed 
longies .................... $1.98 

Basement 

PORTO RICAN 

GOWNS 

All sizes ; handmade ba
tiste; special, each .. 5ge 

2 for $1.00 

Finer Count Batiste Por
to Rican make, spe . 
cial .......... .................... 7ge 

I 

I 

I 

I 

Sheet 
Blankets 

72 x 84, 
sheet 
blankets 

Nashua plaid 

69C 
~~ •• ~ ... _____ .... ..I 

Basement 

Plaid rag rugs 39C 
24x48, each ......... . 

3 for $1.00 

PURE SILK SLIPS· 

Lace trimmed or tailor
ed; California or bodice I 
tOl>; tea-rose only. Sizes I 
32 to 42, only .... .... $1.00 

Second Floor 

RAYON PANTIES 

MESH WEAVE 
Special ........................ 25c 

BATHING SUITS 

Buy now for n~xt sum
mer. 

ONE-THIRD OFF 

One small group to close. 
Small sizes only ........ 98c 

Ready .. to~Wear Sale 
Iowa City Bargain Days 

Choice of all spring and summer silk dresses party 
drsses included that sold to $15; only $3 00 
16 left .......... __ ........................................... '" • 

Nelly Choice of all summer wash dresses 
Don styles included to $4,00; 3 days $1.00 now ........ _ ...................................... _ ............ . 

C hoi c e of 21 lin e n and pique suits and 

coats that sold to $1 .. 98 & $2.98 
$7.95 .. .... ............................. . 

Small odd lot corduroy & wool flannel $1 00 
jackets to $3.00 .......................... ................ • 

~hoice of spring sweaters, silk shirts and 88e 
s)lk blouse's to $3.00 ................... ........ _ .............. . 

Spring Swagger suits that sold 
to $80.00 ............................................... . $10.00 

KOT:&X OR DELNAP 
Sanitary pads; cash and 
carry (no delivery) no
tion section, dozen .... 15c 

BOYS' WOOL MIXED 
Tweed Knickers .... $1.39 
Boy's Corduroy knjck-
ers ....... _ ...... _ ........... $1.19 
Boys' leatherette, sheep 
lined coats, corduroy fac-
ed, each .................. $3.29 

Basement 

BLANKETS 
72x84 Bellcon plaid or solid 
color part wool blankets. 
pair" ......... _ ............................. $3.48 
Beacon blankets retai n their 
neW' n.pp~arnnce after repeated 
washings. "MORE WARMTH." 
Cull 4 1·2 pound weight. Large 
doubl" bc(l sizes. colors guar. 
nn1.eed. 

NEW PATTERNS 
80 square percale prints, 
finest quality, fast col-
ors, yard ... _ ...... _ ....... 18c 

SILK HOSIERY 
FALL COLORS 

NU·FASHIONED PURE 
SILK HOSIERY 

_~~QUALITY __ 
Fall colors, Smoke Mist, 
Trotteur, Cedar, Taupe-
Bark, pro ... _ ............ , . .48c 

Basement 

"Polly 
Ann" 

Wash 
Frocks 

Guaranteed in ev
ery way. Fall styles, 
each-

Basement 

Children'S Rayon 
COMBINATION SUITS 
Built ~p shoulders, band· 
et knee; in peach only; 
sizes to 12. Regular 75c 
value; special .......... 5ge 

LINGERIE 

Bloomers and panties for 
the school girl. Rayon 
panties or bloomers or 
cotton jersey bloomers. 
Sizes 6 to 12, only 25c ea. 

SCHOOL DAY 

DRESSES 

Cotton prints and plaids 
in new fall styles. Sizes 
1 to 16, prices $1.19 to 

$2.18 

Cotton Sun Suits for 
boys and girls ... : ...... 69C 

• I 

Boys Seersucker over· 
alls .............................. 75e 

'n 

(Second Floor) 

,.I. ." 
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. . probably will be best to cut the corn 
ant1 th~'1 allow It to dry snmewh t 
In the I,undl,'s or In 8m,tll 6hockll. A 
!K'tter quality or silage Is olltalncd 
If the "n:n Is handled In this way. lmes Experts Tell How 

To Build Temporary 
Feed Storage 

Farm authOrities these days have 
~n turning thei r attention to the 
to~tructiol1 oC temooral'Y sl108 with 
,hich Carmel's may me t th chal
JIIIge of seared meadows and .. hart 
,nail !frain crops. 

11. N. ShUltZ, Iowa extensiOn dalry
~,an1 Byron T. Virtue, extension 
IfrlcultullIl engineer, have prepared 
IIfortn\t!on on three types of tem· 
porary ~i1os-trellch, corn cribbing 
or snow fencing and "corn bunelle." 
~hese solis, wblch can be bum with 
bul little expense will gi ve f.alrly 
utisCaclOry service fol' a limited 
time. 

A plow, slip or freeno, a team an<1 
the labor of sevel'al men are about 
all thllt are llocesaary to construcl 
an inerpensive trellch silo which can 
be \l.!ed 8uccessfuily In heavy 80il 

lreal! where there Is little liang r at 
riving r,r crumbll ng. 

Long Trench Nec(le(l 
It Is suggested tha t the trench be 

dug narl'OW and long In a apot whcl'c 
lhere is good drainage and the sur· 
flce water can be prevented from 
Ilowlng Int,o the silo. The sides of 
the trench should be sloped one tOOL 
lor eaclI four teet at tlepth. Twelve 
(,.et wide at the top, eight feet at 
the bOttom and as long lUI neCessar, 
to lDeet feeding requirements are 
the usunl dimensions. BetWeen two 
snd on.·bal! and three feet of 
trench at tbese dimensions are ncee.s
Rry per COIV for a 1S0-day teedlng 
perIOd. 
It Is !lot advisable to ltne the walls 

with planks or boards nor Is It satls. 
factory to build the sides above the 

, ,round by using boards and bank. 
ing with dirt. 

The tiller tbe corn Is cut the bet· 
t" It will pack ancl less IIPoUage w,lI 
!!Suit, experiments have shown. It 
~ recommended that the silnge be 
","eked well with 0. tractor, truck 
or live stock driven back and forth 
Ihroug!t the trench. 'Water at,ould 
be adlkiu treely to Insure packing If 
lhe corn Is dry. 

Hea)} Uage 
or course, tbe sllago should be 

hl:Iped several feet above the 
;round to allow for settltng. A Inyer 
of wet attaw or chafC, 10 to 12 Incbee 
. Ibick, cOvered with between four 
and Rlx Inches of mOist dirt, makes 
a good cover. Seallng should be 
done Immediately to prevent waste. 

More materials are needed tor the 
!Om crll/hlng or snow tenclng type of 
l,mpOr:Ll'y silo, although It may be 

\ 

,,'dtly CIJ'lStructed. Materials nec
t!I&tY to construct one of thello unlts 
lbouid cuel less than $25. care m \LSt 
b! ilken to see that this silo Is )0. 

I ealed on a level place, because ther~ 
I ~the dPnger of It leantng or falling 

Oflr and weaknellses In fencing may 
eause considerable spoilage. 

The outside may be laid out, us
i" a strIng for a compass. The first 
IEttl" Of the fence should be set 
up around the marked circle; the 
tndl tal,Ped silt to eight I nchee and 
~urely fastened with wire. Line 
lhe Inalde ot the section with a 
~avy rclntorced kraft paper or a 
Ilght .. el~ht rooting paper, cutting In 
three or tour lengths and lapping the 
.trlpe ~bout II. toot to a.l1ow tor ex· 
~anslon without tearing the paper. 
The bottom edge ot the strip shou'l1 
lap OViJr ~n th~ ground a tew Inrbes 
10 form a seal at t he bottom of the 
Bllo. To prevent bOles beiDg tOn( hi · 
Ihe pa~"r 8S the silage settles, UgO 

' 1lrlng ell\l clothes pins to hold It 
I" JllaCol while tilling. 

Line With I'aper 
This type at silo Is constructed and 

filled at the sarne time. Filling Is 
I','run r.8 Soon as the tlrst section Id 
hi ehl1!le. Fill within s ix or eIght 
Inches <It tbe top. Put the l!econd 

, ~et lon of fenee On top and Insldo 01 
ilte firs:, lapping the ends about 
lI:ree lOchos. The lIecond sllcllon IS 
aloo lined with Iluper, lopping It 
oycr th~t of the tlrHt from tou r to 
lix Inches. When the 8 cond section 
Is abOu halt t ull , tle a bond of No. 9 
Wire tightly around the middle or the 
tirat section. Addition I aeetlon. 
may be ~ Jded III the Sllm manner. 

But It Is Well. huwever. to keep in 
mind thor the two silOS Will be bet· 
ter than a Inrge one which will be 
In n ellter danger ot tOllping over.' 
three Or tour sections high 18 a. /lafe 
limit lor such a silo. 'J'h lOb thut 
IIIU.t be c6.rcfully dono In filling "oth 
' 'tJ1I1 cr ibbing and corn bundle type. 
ur sllo.s Is thM 01 trompilli down. 
Weight ~hould be equally dist rlbutOd. 
Water may also be necessary. 

'fhe third type-corn bundle--wllI 
lugges'M by Georg Godfrey, 1l8slst . 
ant to the prcsldent at '{Qwa Statc 
College, to Mr. Shult~ nnd Mr. Vir 
tuo. It Ie construct d by u.!ll ng corn 
bundlea for the 8110 w'llla. Wn{'re 
~re has been ex\lI'clsed In bUI lding 
8n~ flli :n\: SUch Sll08 Ilave bee n 8ur· 
e utul, 

urge Dlumeter 
ExpOrlenoe polnl s out that the 

~IBmetl1r 8Muld be fairly largo; 
moat ot these SilOS are built between 
IS to 20 feet In dlllllleter and rarely 
"xlend rl~re than ]6 leet hlgll. The 
number of livellock to be fed 8hOul~ 
be take.l Into cOn8lderatlon before 
~n'tructlng this 8110., BecaulMl of 
tbe larg~ diameter, the number 01 
IlvClltOCk mU8~ be large enough to 
teed ott the . lIage before It will 
'flOtt. 

A klvel location similar to thClt or 
the Cor~ cribbin g ty~ \8 neO~\I8ary . 
It la al.~ built lind filled at the eame 
tlme, BUndles like thoee uled ror 
flUlnr 111& ella may bl! utlell for tile< 
".1... Bundles aro laid around the 

clrclr, lapped about one.halt. The 
order 19 reversed In the next row 
and tho constl'uction Is continued In 
a like manner untl t four tiers 
\)ullllle., have been laid. Filling Is 
tholl begun. 

When the silage reaches this 
heig ht , lo y a corn bundle a t righ t 
a ngles tn the wall with the butt ex· 
tendln!:, Into the sOo towards the 
cen tcr, the tMsels !extending OIl! 

PMt the wall. This Is done every 
t\\'o fee : around the wall to bring 
the sil o In. Each succeeding unit 
ot foul' UrI's Is built In the same 
man ner. Atter tbe sllo Is about 10 
(eet hlg:" pull In the wail as would 
be done In building a g ra in stack. 

Meat Payroll 
Still Climbs 

Employment Gains 2.1 
Per Cent, Labor 

Figures ~how 

CHICAGO, Aug. 28 (Speclal}-Evl-
dence of further Impl'ovement In 
employment and payroll conditions 
in the $2,000,000,000 meat packing 
Inelustry was made public today by 
the Institute of Amerl~n Meat 
Packers. 

"An a nalysis of figures just pub· 
Iished by the United States depar t. 
ment of labor reveals that In both 
~mploym ent and payrolls, the Index 
tor the packing Industry tor July 
surpassed the average ot all manu· 
facturlng Industries - a situation 
which has now existed every month 
~Ince September, 1930," the Insti. 
tute announced. 

"BMPd on the department of 10.. 
bor's index, which sets lhe average 
for 1923·25 as 100, employment In 
the packing Industry In July of this 
lear stood at 103.5, a gain ot 2.1 PCI' 

cent over June and an advance of 
21.5 per cent over July, 1933. 

"Meanwhile, the Industry 's pay· 
roll Index In July ot this year WIl8' 

91.4, a gain of 4.9 pel' cent over 
June and ot 37.4 per cent over July, 
1.933." 

The general employment index for 
all manufacturing industries In July 
Wllil 18.6 and the general payroll In· 
dex was 60 .4. 

A Greek 
Now there Is a Greek 

ieague baseball, He Is 
of th\\ 

In major 
handsome 
Cincinnati 

II 

Chicago's 1 ,000 teachers and other school employes who haye 
waited month for their salaries did not mind waiting a few 
more hours in line fo r their long overdue pay checks. 'l'hi:,; line, 
which extended around t ht'ee sides of the block, ~hows teachl'l's 
at the elltrance of the buildillg where 35 cashiers began the elii'!. 
bUl'sement of a $26,300,000 payroll to tbe teachers aDd civil servo 
ice workers. 

Injured Corn Should Be Put 

It a silo Is not available or if tl>ere 

Is tDO much corn to pu t ali of I t In 
the silo, then lhe corn should be well 

dl'leu out In tho bundl s before Il is 
stacked or stored In tile barl!. If it 

Is not well dried out. heavy losses 
may occur tram heating. 

orn lhot Is not being killed by 
heat an 1 drouth probably should be 
leCt as long as possible iu the hOIl" I 
that:' rilln" may Incroose the acre 
yield of foddor e\'en though there lSI 
no chance Of It producing grain, 

I'asturlng Wasterul 
PasllH'lng COl'll Is usuall~' wasterul. 

'l'here "ave been reports Crom 1('fo.'e3 
oC "to~1c pusturing dl'outh injul'ed 
corn, bllt It seems probable thal 
the~e are due to digestive dlfflCul. 
tics rath~r than to pOisoning. 

Sorghulll checked by drouth 18 

Imown III be unsafe Cor pasture be
cause Of the frequent development of 
prussic acid which is vel'Y pawonous. 
Such a crop, however, can be cut 
and put In t he silo or cut and curcd 
Cor focag" with entirely satisfactory 

I results 118 the subslancl's' fOrnllng 
the polql)nous acid bl'C'Ilk down and 
dlsappe~' during the curing ]lro-
ceSR. 

~'her~ havc been a tew Instn nCM 
when >!"dnn grn.'R seems to hav!' de· 
veloped this nolson undl'r the "nOlO 

conditio"... Sudan. how~ver. 111«, 1 h 
Rorghum, IJI perfectly snfl' nttp,' It Is 
cured. Danger when PflRtlll'lng 
drouth-,tunted Rudan Is regn"dNI ttS 
very slight. Th!'re IR no ovid lice 
that th·} occaRloJlul 10s8('s reported 
where n"lmalR have b(>en pa~turod on 
drouth Injurl'd corn IA (lL,p to t he de· 

v(>lopml'nt oC such a polson as lIe vel-I 
ops in ~orghum. 

No "Fly.Free" Dates 
For Some Counties 

No "fJy-fl'ef>" dntell-tlates art .. r 
which It is sate to plant will tel' 
whcat-will he announcl'd fOl' south. 

;\Iore fped tor livestock Can be ob- getting a grain crop from It. Some ern Iowa counties this fall, 
This dec!alon was malle lly ]owa 

'State College entomologists berauso 
of the great n cesslty fOr fall pas· 
ture crops In this 01'1'0. a,nl1 \)er:lURr 
the Hessian fly population has lK''''~ 
so greatly r('dueed by two ycarR or 
extremely hot. dry weath'r. 

In Silo, Says Farm Expert 

talned !rom corn InjUred severely by of tlieaa fields shoul(l be cut Wltb· 

drouth by putting It In a silo them ill out fUr ther delay in order to snve as 

any othrl' manner. many of the I avos as possible. If 
This is the concllislon reacheu by a Silo . K available, the com may be 

1J. D. H:'ghes, head of Carm croJls at put Inlo t l,at; If aile is not :\Valia/M, 
IOWa State college, arter an exhaus· the corn Olay bl> shocked uP and Co<l 
tlve In\'esllgatlon of Information as rodt}"" . 
avallabl'3 (rom all parts of the COUll- Corn Should Dry 

Early plan tlng of win tel' w/1l'0 t 

wUl enable farmers to Pll8turc 1 he 
try. It Is Important that Immature ecedlng this fall and yet obtain a 

; 

SPECIAL FOR BARGAIN DAYS 

Sport Oxfords 
An advance fall offering at RlJ('/'loJ pntly 
rail ~ale prices. oC sport oxt(H'ds with and 
without klltle lies. l..uw, metllu1l1 and hlgh 
heelH-leather Bol~s; crrpe 801('6. Rlacks 
and IJrowns in the newest l,altt'rns. 

S •• 49 to $3.98 

Women'. Areb 
Ties 

AAAA to EEE 
Sizes 2 Y:! to 10 

Choose your o.rcll lI11ppo,'t Aho{'s tor 
wom"n nt the R nnd S Rho~ slore. 
HundredR of pail'S to rhooRc frOm-all{I 
what valueH at-

$ •• 39 to S4.95 

JOlVn ( 'itY'R 

N')w!'St 

Shoe,loro 

Children'. Sboe. 
~uy y::h:~v::O:v:\e:;e~ $1 
Straps, . OXfords, a nd high 

IIhoe!!. Sizes to big 2. 

SCOUTBAL 

WORK SHOE 
Blac~ elk uppers, Long SI Z9 
wearmg soles • 
Other Work Shoes ...................... $1.98 

O~n 

Salul'c/llY'S 

TlI 9 p.nt. 

107 E. WlIIlhJoJrton Street 
Larg~ acreages of corn in Iowa 

have b.,~n so severely Injured by 
erouth 6.nd high temperatures that 
there l.i no longer any cha nce of 

corn be &i1owed to cure and dry i~a~lI~st~a~c~to~r~y~c~r~o~p~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ somewhat befol'e putllng It In the 
silo; otherwise It will prod uce a sort 

dark and slL'ongly aCid silage, IIJ<ely Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Bargain Days at SEARS 
Months of preparation on the part of our buyers bring you hundreds of specially priced items for Bargain Days 
-See this evening's newspaper for other specials, 

Saturday is the Last Day of Sears Furniture and Rug Sale 

Where SERVICE & QUALITY are PARAMOUNT 
SPECIAL! 

J 

Men'. 
Needs 

500 Minute ShaVII Cream 
Bmllhle8s __ .... _ ... _ ... _290 

35e Gem Blades 5s .• _ ..... _ 230 
35e WUUams Shaving 

Oream ............ _ .... _ ...... _29c 
60c Baroa801 Hit _ ........... 390 
oOc Frank Shave Cream _.Sge 
GlUette Blades lOs ... __ 490 
Bay Rum 8 oz .................. _.23c 
PallI10Uve Slmve Talcwn .... I9c 
50c Trim After ShAve Lo· 

tlon ........................ _ .. _ .... _31c 
700 \VIOIarnll Petrolene 

Tonie _ ...... ..... _ ..... _ ........ 34e 

ANTISEPTICS· 
DISINFECTANTS 
$1.00 Zonlte Antlleptlc 73c 
1 Pt. ~ntorls AnUlep· 

tic _ .. _._ .. _ .... ... , ...... 39c 
UlJterine. Lal'le 14 oz. 596 
$1.00 Lyaol disInfectant 700 
Buckoy's Throat Gargle 29c 
$1.00 Lavorla GllrJle .... 79c 
flOc Thymo Dorine Anti· 

septic __ .... ... _ ...... /lge 

ATEX I Permanent relief for atb· 
letes foot and burning allli 
Itchl ... fee& 

89c 

• 

Spring Fried Chicken 

Potatoes, Vegetable 

Salad Ro)]s and Butter 

Box of 12 

HInds Honey 
Almond Cre8.DI 

SOc Sbe 

Pebeco 

Ladies' 
Needs I 

200 K1eene,1: TissU06 __ .. I3c 
60c Italian Balm Lotion _.47c 
500 Joyce Allyu Hand L0-

tiOn _ ............................... _.330 
U .75 Seventeen Cream _ .. 970 
Coty's Toilet Water .... _.$1.00 
Coty'S Lip Stick .. _ .... _ ... 500 
$1.00 Sevellteen powder _ 79c 
$loOO l\Ieloglo Powder ........ 790 
Houblgant Dusting I'ow· 

der _ ............... _ ........... _ 95c 
50c Jo)'ce Allyn Almond 

LoUon _ ..................... __ 34c 

, Tooth Paste MEDICINE 
CHEST NEEDS 

I 
50c Size ...... 38e 

250 Size _ 190 

1 Lb. La. Plafa 
ClelU18u'e 

(lteatll 

50Cl - T33 
Milk of M_r· 
netlla Tootb 

Pallte 

o lb. Epsom SaIts ..... _%30 
$1.35 Plukh(lm Com· 

i)OlUld ___ .... _ ... .$1.00 
100 IIlnlde PUIs .... _ .... 160 
600 1If)/k of IIlagnesla 

Tablets _. ___ ............ 39c 
Rubbing AlCOhol, fuJI 

.. Int _ .................. _ .. _ 090 
60e Bromo SaUs ... _ .... 39c 
150 Genuine Castona. .... 390 

• 

MILK IIfAGNIl:. IA 
TOOTH PASTE ' 

! !lie tubes lor 290 

Spring FrIed Chicken .... ___ ... __ S5c 
to,Bone Steak _ ........ , .................... _ ....... _._850 
Sirloin _ ....... _ ....... _ ... __ ... _ ...... _ ..... 35c 

Dr. Salad Plate ... _ ... _ ....... _ ... _ .......... ......... 35c 

Vegetable Plate ........ _ .......... _ ..... _._3Oc 

Tea 

S5e 

Coffee Milk 
(dealert Included with above) 

Fruit Salad Plate ;-._._ .......... _ ... _ .... _ .. _.3Oc Ice Tea 

Dessert 35(: Sandwich I:late _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... " ....... _ ....... 2Gc 

)PECIAl STEAK SUPPER 50~S3S' SPECIAL CH I(KEN DINNER lS~ 

Tapestry Covered 

2 Piece Angora Mohair Suite 
Guest 

. Chair 
Spotlighting Sears Ability to Bring Newest 

Finest Quality at Lowest Price! 

An unmatchable low price for a mohair Daven· 
por t and Chair of such quality. This suite has 
eV€'l'ythin~! Style ... as neW as the latest stream· 
lined automobile. Comfort,., so deep and lux
urious you'll immediately relax. Contruction ". 
Honor Bilt to Sears own high standards of qual
ity to give years of service. Upholstel'y of beauti
fu l mohair in seven different colors. Velour out
side. 

$6 DOWN $6 a. J\fonlh 
(1'1116 Cnrrylng Charge) 

Inner-Spring Mattress 
Fillell with coli springs and lnxuriously 
po.fllled with a ll feltC'(1 cotton linters. 

"'$'1'198 

In thIs IIIIJ8ri ch_lr we've 
combined comfort, eleeance 
and 'oW' price to please the 
most .dlscrimInaUng shopper. 
BeauHful tapestry covers In 
choice o.f deslglUl • • • walnut 
finl8hed frame. 

Unpainted Chairs 

Only 50 at this price 
ReadJ to paint In harmOIlT with Jour 
kitchen. Solidly buUt of aeleClted hard
wood. 
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Farmers and Their 
Own Affairs 

CIIESTER C. DAVIS of the AAA said 
in Des Moines Monday that "The 

time has pass~d when it is up to the 
farmers to play Santa Claus of tbe iu
dustrial world." Parme.rs agree whole
heartedLy. 

It is obviou that farmel's are not in 
unanimous accord with the Wallace pro
gram of rarm relier, but they are more or 
less agreed on the rundamental principle 
of farm organization and at least equal 
repre entation with industry in Washing
ton. In that, at least, they see in the pres
ent program a 101lg step rorwai'd, 

But th()ra is much yet to be done in the 
way of giving the rarmers themselves 
representation in the organization that 
controls thcir affairs. .And this SllOUld be 
thc goal of farmers in t he future. 'rhere is 
llO reason why they should not have a more 
dit'Cct voice in the formulation and ap
proval of policies and in the administration 
of the program 8S adopted. Then, and not 
until 1 hen, will agriculture bc on a com
parable footing with industry. 

Why Spend At 
Both Ends? 

SBc.:RI~'l'AIW JUKES' remark not long 
ago, in wllieh he outlined the vast 

progl'am of public works completed, now 
under construction, and planned for thc 
future, and in which he urged that public 
works on It modified scale be made a per
manent feature raises an argumcnt with 
llIany ram ifieations. 

If i L w()re Hot fo~' the Hometimcs embat'
ra~sing problem of paying for public 
works, there would be no one to object to 
spending $3,700.000,000 to stimulate recov
ery through bnilcling, or to spending a half 
hill ion or so yearly for the eonstt'uction of 
socially de~irable projects. There would be 
th o~(', of conrse, who obj()ct to the build
ing of government power plants becausc it 
interferes with their own profits and those 
who simply object beeause they can'L re
membe], readi1;lg, about Washington or Jef
ferson being in favor of that sort of thing. 
But, forgetting the reckoning, the majority 
of Americans are glad the dams and roads 
aJ1(l post offices and parks and school 
bnilclings and S'ewer systems and othel' 
things are being built. 'l'hey know that 
this country has plenty of resout'ces to 
build them lind they conclude in a vague 
sort or way that there is no good reason 
why they should not bc built. 

Nnc! thrre is not. But neither is tberc 
/lny very good reason why the government 
should have tt) pay intel'est on the money it 
takes to build them. Why hould the gov-

rnment have to bol'l'oW money from pri
va Le banks to pay for t110 construction of 
public projects Y Why should it borrow 
money at interest on security against whieh 
it could issue its own money? 

'rhe government borrows money on the 
best security in the world, its taxing power. 
And this security in turn is ba ed upon the 
productive capacity of the nation, upon in
dustries and man power and natural re
sourccs and farm lands-upon all things 
that nwke the nation go. Why should not 
tho government issue money directly 
against this sccurity instead of selling 
bond' to banks at two or three per cent, 
and allowing the b~nks in turn to issue 
money against the bondsT 

This is llot an adv cation of wild-horse 
inflation . . 'I'he iRquc of clllTency in pav
ment for labor and materials on 'Public 
works proj cts could be eal'efully con
trolled to maintain an adeqnate but not an 
oversupply of money. Under the present 
scheme deliberate inflatidn has been at- • 
tempted by allowing banks to issue cur
rency again. t government bonds, Bl1t in 
too many cases the money thus issued has 
been 11 edimply to purchase more gov
ernment bonds to sbrin~ felll'soDll'ly in 
bank vaults. This has beeJl. dono partly, of 
course, under pressure ft'om the govern
ment, which de ir ' above all things that 
its bond find a read.v market. The total 
effect, however, has been the stagnation, 
rather than the stimulation, or trade, and 
tho continued necessity of issuing more 
aud mOl'O bonds by the government and 
moro IIlld more currency by the banks with 
which to buy the bonds. The governmen, 
sp nds the 111 011(,Y at botli enels. It spenils 
fOI' P11blic works and t'elief. the money iR
sued by i'llI' hank/; on ils Own credit, on 
which it .is puying iitLel'wat at the rate of 
two 0.1' three JJCl' cen , 

What Others Think 
Parliament Loses at Bridge 

(FrOPl The Kansas City Times) 
Vi'aterloo bridge, onl) ot the most famous of 

London brldlj"et!, Is coming down and Its cle
strU5'tion bas produced a sizable storm oC pro· 
test. For old "\VaterJoo, unlike the (lthel· Lon· 
don bl'idge ill the nursel'y song, is not failing 
down; it Is being tOI'n down with what th e [)ro· 
teslel's describe as "IndeCent" haljle. And it is 
being torn down, to make matters wo,·se, by 
orde,' of the I.ondon ounty council, which. 
for the first time In Its history, Is now domi
nated by a Socialist majority. 

Parliament, which Is an inCiniteiy more au· 
gust body tha.n Ihl! county council and, In ci· 
dentally, Is dominated by 0. Conservative mo.· 
jorlty, had ~n carefully considering the case 
of Waterloo bridge tor several years. Without 
doing anything. Being saturated ,ylth senti· 
ment for a ~tructuro that was opened by tho 
great duke ot Wellington In memory of tile vic· 
tory at Watorloo, parllament apparently bad 
just about decided to leave the old bridge and 
concentrate upon a scheme to rebuild the near· 
by Charlng Cross span, Instead, wh~n the upstart 
council jumped In and did Irreparable damage to 
It , befot'e parliament discovered what had hap· 
pened. 

It's a jarring blow to precedent. Suppose tbe 
county council dcclded to tear down the house 
of lords some day? 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

I t' ls time vituperation and bombast were laid 
aside In the controvet'sy over the American mer
chant marin and 80me good solid thinking was 
aPplied to the problem. 

The men:hant marine bill! ~n a. sore thumb 
on the hllnd of the United States since the war. 
J nto it the taxPayers ha.ve poured wlcounted 
millions of dollars, In exhorbitant mail CjlntrlWt. 
rates, In construction loans, In ships, In pre
ferential leglslatJon. From It their total gain Is 
exactly zero, their loss astronomical, 

Secretary ot Agriculture lIenry Wallacc reo 
openeel th e controversy not long ago wh en he 
quggested that we should iet foreign ships carry 
more of our traffic. The remark brought a 
storm of blttel' complaints from a n u;'ber of 
strong·lunged minoritIes. As so often happens 
In loud arguments, both sides In this particular 
controversy are right. 

A long as wo insist that wars will never end 
allll that wo must maint·ain a navy like a. sInker 
a.round ollr lle<lks, an OAIequat~ merchant 1Ilftl'lno 
as an auxiliary to tho Heet j8 essential, as we 
learned bitterly in 1917. How large the mer. 
chrult fl ee t shouhl be Is a qUClltiop for the n3vnl 
eXllcrts to dooMe, without too much collabora
tion with the shIpbuilders. 

Thus, the Question Ie almost enttrely one of 
nn.val strategy, and the <'I e ren8lv~ needs or this 
country. As tar as trade Is concemed, we could 
get. along ve"y weli if our whole merchant fleet 
were consigned to lho bottom of the sea. In 
fact we would lhen be better oft fInancially, for 
the whole thing, ships, crew and cargo, are 
largely furnished by taxation. 

Until the war the merchant marine was not n: 
problem of major importance. Sensibly, we let 
our goods be carried ill foreign bottoms for the 
IllOSt part and settled only modest subsidies on a 
small fleet Just to 8atisfy our national pride. 

But when the war came a mer~hant fleet sud
denly became vitally necessary. The government 
ImmedIately took over the whole business, set 
up tho United States Shipping board and Mer· 
chant Fleet corpDrn.tlon and: began building 
ships. We sunk better than two billion dollars 
In a fleet that grew to be one of the lar9'est 
busincss concerns In the world, operating 2,000 
odd ships In every corner of the world. 

But at the end of the war the hysteria. for reo 
starin&, everythIng but Uncle Sam's whIskers to 
private business enveloped the merchant marine 
along with everything else. The ShIpping 
noard's great true orga.nl~atlon was broken up 
and the sorry process of glv/JIg awa.y ships amI 
money to goOd friends and promoters began. 

PrIvate business has never been able to malce 
0. gQ ot tbe shipping game, and never will. It Is 
1+ losing PI·oposLtlon. Every important nation Is 
building more and bigger ships, at a time when 
the seas are loaded down With 80me 3,000,000 
tons of excess huUs. It Is a cut rate, cut throat 
~u8lnees ope"ated on taxes. 

The orlUnary, all·stock ar&'UJDent for the J:ov
em\llent keepIng out of busineM because prh'ate 
enterprise can do & better Job does not I\pply
If It applies aJlywhere-to the merehll.llt marJoe. 
The ollly place It can possIbly apply with It 

straight face 18 In enterprise, tbat are ~U .. uP
porting. n,.t when a business be(lomes abso· 
lutely depe~ent for operation upon goyemlllent 
subsidy, then It can nl) longer be rel\8onably 
argued that Its control sbould be left entlrcly jn 
prlva~ "ands, 

It W8.Il 0. colossal mistake when the govel'II' 
ment $'ave Its holdings away In the first pll,ce, 
bllt of course that III dane. But one mlst[\ke 
$hpuld 110t be the basis for th conUnuatloll of 0. 

poor policy. 

There Is only one Bane 8OIntion of the mer· 
chlUlt mlll'lpe pmblem-«overnl1lent oWl14lrshlp 
and control. U "ouId cost Iee!a In the first place, 
booa.use It would ~entraJll8 fP'IIJt whero It could 
/Ie more eaaU, dljtec;te40 

But even more Important, It would erase th~ 

unhen.lthy fiction of propa,llnda that the Amerl· 
Mn Illerchant mal'lne Is Ihe l'()Ijy·cheeked and 
sell·supportlng chlld of gallant patrIots. 

-DOll Pryor 
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Behind The Scenes 
• In HOLLYWOOD 

By Hanison CarroLL 

1l0LLY\VOOD - Fllmland's m 0 s t Jnvlted women friends over tor man who has been called tho gl·eal· 
unusual burgiar has been shot and lunch and for two tables of bridg'e. est ot the 11.11-
killed by Ruth )i:Wng. The R-K-O She Planned to have cre:uned mush- .,~ Americans 
Singing star ha/$ 0. fish ponel In her rooms and told the cook to prepare to Norman Tau· 
. , back yard filled·. rog the other day I'nough for second helpings. "\Vhen 

wIth rare finny the <'Ilshes went back. howcver, the ' and aIlkcd for any 
specimens. But, cook cailed her mistress to the klt- '. kind of job In "Col-
during the last chon and apologized-she had Bet lege R h Y t h m." 
two weeks, there 111e ·rcmaindcr ot the mushrooms on JIm IS too old to 
has been a mYs- a chair and the dog had eaten them. be cast as a toot-
terious decima- , ball player any The incident was passed off with l 
tion or the fish . laughs until thc cook, laboring un- '~ m 0 r 0 and th\l 
~:eth o~~Ule~tetfhi:r· del' excitement, again summoned her ." roaches In the pic· 

mistress to the kitchen. The dog ture were alreadY 
. they were being 'Was lying <'lead in the front yard. Jim ThorpC sclected. Dut 'l'au-

• 
stolen or what. lIorrl/led the matron caUed the I·og. who bas used 

.. G ttl th ' __ --'~_:_-" _ e h ng up a family doctor, who came right over. the grcat Jndlan star In ail his Coot-
ate r morning, After 0. hurried conference he went ball Pictures, made a spot for JIm. 
she looked out th~ jnto the living room and broke the as co-tcchnl~ul Illrcctor wilh Sam 

window and called far a rifle. A mo- news. III the in terest of satety tba Barry of U. S. C. 
m ent later she fired and-at a dis- ladies should ba\'e their stomachs hilllOJ{.HNACHS 
lance of 30 yards-brought down the pumped out. 

thief. As the distracted hostess bid the 
Lupe Velez doesn't want to fly 

east with Johnny 'VelssmuJl"r for 
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By JUll.KE SIMPSON 

WASIIINOTOI'T-Poignant memo- vance notice oC the loague. It ilia, 
rica of tho "Slop fioosevelt" alliancl) 1m Imagined in tho circumslanctl 
of '33 mllst hn.ve filled PrQsldent thnt he ~ald ,lothlng detlnlte; II!&t 
fioosrvcH's minI! wholl he lookell lie thought of that old warning ~ 
uvea' the IniUal cast of U1{Lt UDOft!, bewarc Greeks bearing girts. 
dal alpho.bellcal by-pl'oduct of the "WI) hope to ))rovo of belp to hili) 
"new (1 ai," A.L.L" lhe Amerlcan /tho prcsldent)," saYS Shouse. 
),Ibol'ty League. Agu.lnst IntlalJpn' 

Hcre is "Jl'riond AI" Smith crop- Yet thoro Is another aIde 10 It 
ping UP again on the leaS-lie execu- What Ii the drllt toward radical. 
live COmmittee; IlQro Is John W. Ism" which ShOuse dctects? Ther. 
Dn.vls, Jouett Shouse, Il'ene() du 19 no impressive movement In slgbt 
PonL and somewhere In the back- loward 80 change In the form 01 
ground, John Raskob. NOlle ot those j(overnmcnt. There Is and h8.$ fJeen 
J:ames boded any good to the pontlnuously strong pressure tor 
Uoosevelt nomination cause III '32. ~1I1Tency Intla.Uon as a m~ 01 

What does their new Liberty redi8trlQu~llIg wealth. 
League alltanoo now, coupled with TlVlce tho president has manage4 
tbe names of Nathan Miller and ~o hold ott mandatory congreSlional 
Representative James W. Wn.ds· n.ctlon In that direction only by tAk. 
wodh from the old gutlrd repub\l - Ing 0Vel' statu lory a uthority to do 
can camp, bode tor the "new deal" It and then not exercising that 
and the presldentlal "new dealer" 611thorlty. When the next conPII 
blmself In the future? gets down to paying the tax pll1tl 

Spokesman shouse, In announc- ior "new deai" costs, the preasuf\ 
ing this new and strange pollt!cal Jar an lnfln.llonary method ot dOlnt 
fellowship, replies to a query as to it Is certaIn to be great. 
whether It is "antl-'new dell.l'" In Js tllO league's "help" to be I~ 

objectlve, tha.t It "detlnltely Isn't that connection? It promises no 
anti-Ro08ovelt." How shall that be immediate pOlitical activity now bUI 
interpreted? 0. steady flow ot "educational' 

One And the a.me matter. 
Are not the "new <'leal and the In any event, A.L.L. will have to 

"new dealer" aile and tho same? bll measured 'by Its fruIts. It could 
Can anybody, even tbis new COncert signify a conservative breakaway to 
ot polltlc801 personages which The president's own !latty. 11 ~ 
£ounds like the war-time "n.illed and does, the fact that Itll present e~. 
associated powers," be at the sarno erutlv6 personnel Is made up en. 
time tor the "new <'Ie.alel''' and ¢irely of naUvjl or adopted Bonl or 
agalnst a supposed "new deai" pol· the east, most of them of ~!~ 

ICY conception that sets human [york city, with the exception 01 
rights above ))roperty righ ts7 Shouse, Is worth nothing. Why QQ 

Shouse, natUrally, declined to say 1l0lltlcn.Jly imporlant westerners 01 
how Mr. Roosevelt had received ad· sClutherners? 

Abolish Press Wires? 

IIero is Senator Thomas D. 
Schall of :Minnesota, who has re
vi \ '('(1 hi . chaJ'~s in a second let
ter to President Roos('velt that 
the fl'deral government plan, to 
abolish private pl'e~s associa
tioU!; in favor of a government 

Farley Sets 
Schedule For 
Speaking Tour 
WASHIlS"q'l'ON, Aug. 28 (.4.Pf

Postmaster General Farley said 10. 

<lay the tentative itinerary for hi! 
next western trip called tor spcechel 
~t Chicago, Co uncI] Bluffs, Om~ha. 
Minneapolis and polnU! in the Da
kotas. 

The trip wlJl be made ~ome tim. 
hetweim Sept. 24 and Oct. 3, wltk 
Farley speaking in Chicago ScP~ 

28 at the opening of the nllno~ 

illate Democratio campaign. !>lite. 
for the rest of the BPeaklng en· 
gagements are dependent on those 
p.rranged for the New York state 
.DemocratIc conven tion, 
1 Farley said he thought the New 
York convention will be held Sept. 
t4 and 25, aftor whiCh he will go to 
Chicago and then continue hll 
swing throu.gh the plaiDS slales 
trom there. f 

The Council Blurts spcech wlil be 
given beCore tbe Iowa rural leiter 
carriers convention. Farley wlJi 
make a. political spcech at Omaha 
lIle same day, then go through the 
Dakotas and Minneapolis. The situ 
of the Dakota. speeches have not 
teen selected. 

news servjce. 
GovernJllent Scie1).Usts 

FAIR HO-N-O-R-S-· Report on Complexions 
Of TOQlato Aristocrats i 

It was a bird-apparently or the last ot her guests good by the gar
J(ingfi.~her type. Ruth won't kno,,, orcner In the next yard came o\·cr 
just what until she gets a report l!nd touched his bat. 

that swimming med but may do It Go to Iowans For Sclenti~ls of the UnIted Slales Qt. 
it he insists ... "The Merry Wid- partm~nt of agriculturo WhQ hall 
ow" developed cenAor trouble in only Most Part made a cll reful study at tomato VI· 

hom the UnIversity of Southern "1 didn't want to ruin your party. 
C!allfornla. 'missus," he saId, "but your dog was 

a few )jnes. But changing' the rest . ------------. rlctlcs ill connectioll \vlth the ldeoJf 
,of the sequence to f it clI.used severai (Continued from page 9) flClltlQn 1l~ the prlnelP'l1 cODlfDcrcW 

• -- killed by a car. I put him on your 
lawn." 

'days of rulded scenes varletie" found that the Ideal ~ 
DJD YOU HNO'V- Belgian show, winning on Sar~h color ot a variety doe., not nlwa)l 

That Lan llY !loss tl'easures OJ D'Oolt. develo;l 10 the ~amc extent In dll· 
The prinolpals In the affa ir are 

JlIOt big names in the movies but th~ 
story Is one of the funniest coming 
out of Hollywood in a long- time. A 
'flim colony matron Is sald to bave 

Once more Hollywood friends medal ho rGceived (lurlng Boy Scout 4 -J~ Entry Wins terenl rcgloqs. 
Ilave slepped In to aid Jim Thorpe days for sclling Libcrty bonds n.nd Burol'd R Me or New Providence Ul1d~r abnormally high tempera. 
In his long run or had lUCk. 'l'hc' war stamps? showed lbo chnmpiol1 draft geldi l1 ~. tures, or when Ihe (rulls are el~ 

THE OLD HOME TOWN aortst.red U. s. Patent OffiCI BySTANLEr 
Anothca- 4-U entry took a. Cham- to the \III .ct rays oC tile ijun wllhoal 

pionRlllp today, Judith II nry~',n o( shade from len.vll, tM chllrael~ri,Uc 
Stor~' CIty winning champion (lW rich rell may !lol deyelQP. Varl,1l1l 
In lhe Ullmpshire sheep show, th L ar J of a rich brilliant l!Ci)I'll! 

Champion rflm ot Lho show was ox- In the cenlral and northern \'fgiOllI 
hibited by Th odore JaCoQ~ell or or t/le ~ountry t(lnd toward a ,reno 

NE\JER. MINI> 
STRAI6HT£::NII\\E; 
UP MY,ROOM 
WAIT TILL 

Lr"1'ER~ 

"11\E GE~l\..eMAN \NI~ ,HE ~AINE.D S'EAR,WI'lO 
CHECKED INTO '1'J.o\S: Ho-n;;:L. LA,E LA~ N1clff.\T; 
COMPL.E't'ElY UPSeT LASS ITUDE WHITE S 
CLeAt-.)JN~ PROcqRAM POR IJ-.\E SECOND FLO 

Jewell. 
The champions named In thll 

s \vlne &how todny were all out-oC
etate entl'lell. Orchard 1I0me farm, 
or 08sal'latamic, Kall" showln .. L.ol, 
Gnei's ~bu)l)lcr Queen, took the grand 
championship in the sow class of the 
Duroe J euleY IIwlr\O show. Orchard 
Home farms 11190 showed Steam LIM 

to win eenlor Championship In tho 
boar class. 

Grnnd' cham {lIon Spotted Poland 
China bNlr WIIS .,\10wn by M, C. ScoLi 
of I.amr,nte, 1110. 'I'h same prooders 
also shom!d the "rand champion 
SO'1. 

OIdn hOlllall8 Triumph 
Barbal'a of R08e m~1\r 100, shown 

by f'I, C. Full ~ rton and .sOns of MI· 
am i, Oh.lu .. was named grand cham
pion cow In t hp Aberdeen A nglj8 
shoW. Tho 0leillll0m[1 breellerll al,o 
won th~ JUIIIOI' champlollshlp Oil 

Barbara 81h. ~unhr m champion Cat 
Angus ... tccr waR shown by 11 . W. 
Sa wyOr Iliid son of !IowaI'll, S. D. 

Ja('lc )"roet, exhibit d by Helei 
Broth 1'3 ot JIlnton, won the oham 
pionshlp In Ihe ShorlhOl'n atee,' 
class, rllld a Kanslln, John Reilier 
ond A0l18 ot White Wllter, lool{ th~ 

j{l'tlrl (\ chnmplOl1shli) III the rcmai 
('I 8 or Ihe Shorthol'll 8how Oil Al 
fulra J~~,r Princess Gth. 

lJlIl'll1ual farms o( MUA('tltlne WOII 
two 011(11111)lonshI1>8 In the IT reCortl 
Bhow, M I~s CoronaL 85th beIng 
Ilam d hl\ll1plO/l cow I\llll [uBra,till" 
38th winning rh\\II'pIOnshlp )n thO 
[a.t atec!' c i1188. 

,f(''''I'1I Rxlalblf PI 1\(' 
'I'h~ ('all1pbrll .1 ~rspy rut'ms at 

.TAWIIII rr.plul'rliliae ir lid ('llllmlllon . 
81111) III 111[\ tClIlal(l dORs of the Jea" 
8C~' sholV 011 oxrol'll ])llrllllll. Senior 
chull1p lflJl bull In the Guerns y "ho\\' 

adino color und~r the higher lem· 
porntures oC lhe south alld seuth. 
west. 

1'h 11~'h red or canll~d tomatoe! 
lestlfl~1$ 10 tho tnct th'lt grpWer' 
who h,we ilrodu~d Ihese perM 
loma.(1)('1 for Cann~rR' uee, bave C!lI. 
dleel th"lr crop, aliowing thep! to 
grow u'Idl'r conditions which 11'1 
best sultell to their complexlolUJ. 

wa . ~.ldlum S.W., ~hown 'by Coopt! 
(1Il'ma of ""dmorc. Okla. 

n. E , Stutz Rnd Sons comp .. ny ~ 
Jam 8town, S. D" continued toW 
l"rh' wl'ep througb the .h~P 
cla$seA, "'Inning champiQn rlllll &Ad 
ewe In 111 Oxford Down dl~I.lon. 

hl1l11l)lon ralll and ewe Cllevjo~ 
W~I'I\ shown by R. E, Pullin oe Wat· 
Clrloll. 

'1'he tall' on Its seventh d~y pth· 
!!fcd m'lIIlentum. o.n cstlm,ted cl1lwd 
(lC morc I ho.n 32,000 hu"Ulng ~bQ~ 
tho KNullCi~. O'h ~8t1mated auenJi. 

II ne , howllv )', fell ~hol't at IRlt 10t 
wh en mOI'e thun 35,000 aUenfltd. 

Ch,n WIU' Vet. f{ollored 
Tod9Y II program was d~dlce'~ tl 

tho ~ml\ lJ group of bl)llt lind gn.r~ 
mell who three 8coro and 10 rW'lI 
1111'0 .hou\d('red musl(ets to pr_rve 
tho Ilnl"1l Th ivll war ve\eranl 

g Ih4'rr \ lind r a tent on the JITOundl 
In 'IJeclf\.1 celebre-tion. 

}I' II.tlll ed gu t of the day, 001 

rJyde I •. Hrrrlng, WIUI una!)l. to .t, 
tend anJ Side Tre'4,uror Leo I· 
\YclI'ann.n r prosented him. JIlt 
l\'1urray, II(l rotary oC agrlq~ltu". 

WM ll1'lh Rpeaker. 
C'olnpetllion continued In .. varttf 

or oonle IH. Thfl Itate fatr 
~hrrkrr tournament ende~ wltb JqI 
Dulry .. ,.c, of De. \\Iolne., the cllllll' 
pion, 

I 
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Helping 
the 

Homemaker 
II)' LOVISIll DENNETT 

W EAVER 

St.uffed Urccn I'cppt'r s 
• peppets 
1 cup corn 
1 egg yolk 
J.2 cup so!t 

1·4 tc aspoon 
paprl1{a 

1·4 teaspoon 
celery salt 

crumbs 2 tablespoons 
1 tablespoon Ibutter 

chopped 1 teaspoon 
onions chopped 

1-4 teas)lOon salt parsley 
Wash l)ePI)(\"8, eu t off tOI)S. Re· 

mql'e seeds and pulp, discard. Mix 
rtst of Ingredients. Stuff pcppers. 
il".ange side by sldo In small pan. 
AM 1·2 Inch water. Bake In mod· 
erate over 30 mInutes . Baste !level'al 
linaes durIng baking. 

Cheese D relMllng 

1 teaspOo n sal t 
1-4 teaspoOll 

paprika 
1·4 teMPoon dry 

mustard 
1 tcn.spoon 

1·4 teaspoon 
'Celery seed 

1·3 cup yellow 
cream cheese 

1·2 cup salad oU 
3 tablespoons 

sugar vinegar 
Blend dry ingredients, mixing wltb 

tork, add cHeese, add 1·3 oU. Al tel'· 
nate remaining oil with vInegar. 
Beat 2 minutes. Qhlli. Serve poured 
over plain or vegetable salad. 

Peach Cobbler 
11·2 oups f lour 4 tablespoons 
I teaspoons bak· tat 

ing powder 1 egg 
1-4 teaspoon salt 1·2 cup mllk 
Mix flour, baking powder and salt. 

Cut In tat wtb knife . Mixing wIth 
knlte, add egg and mllk. Pour soft 
dough over peach mixture. 

Peach I\lIxt,ure 
I H cups 1 t~ll8poon 

peaches cinnamon 
2·3 cup sugar .]·2 tell8poon 
1 tablespoon va.nllla 

Oour a tablespoons 
1·8 teaspoon salt butter 
1 teaspnon sa)t 1·2 cup water 
Blend peaches, s ugar. !Iour and 

!all. Add rcst of ingredients and 
pour Into huttered shallow baking 
diSh. Covet with dougb. Make 4 
holes In toP. Bake 30 minutes in 
moderate oven. Serve warm. 

of t Coolle<1 Eggs 
:I eggs 1 teaspoon 

a cups water butter 
1·8 lcaspoon salt 

Place eggs In water, sct over mod· 
erate tIre a nd slowly bring to boil. 
Let boll 1 mlnule. Turn off fire or 
remol'e pan from stove and let stand 
one minute. Break shells and care· 
fu lly remove contents Into warm 
cup, add butter and salt. Serve im· 
mediately. 

\{ harder eggs are desired let them 
IIoU 2 minutes. 

Cottage Cheese And CUcumber 
Sala.d 

2·3 cup cottage 
cheese 

1 cup sliced 
cucumbers 

2 tablespoons 

c bopped 

celery 

1 teaspoo n fin e. I · ' t ea.sI)OOn salt 
ly chopped 1·8 teaspoon 
onions paprika 

2 tablespoons 
chopped 
pimientos 

4 tablespoons 

mayonnaise 

ChUl Ingrel1lents. Arrange m oullds 
of cotlago cheese in centers on let· 
tuce. Surround with rest of ingre· 
dlents and serve Immediately. 

Urowned F'l8h 
Pound flsh lJlle~ 1·4 teaspoon 

papl'1ka 
5 tables()oons 1·3 CUP Clour 

1-4 teaspoon salt fat 
Wash nllet well In cold water . 

Wipe dry with soft llaper and chili. 
Sp~lnkle well with llour 011 both 
Bld~. J-Iea.t tat in frying Pan, add 
and qulckty brown rIllet. BI'Own on 
both sides. Add salt and paprl ka. 
COver. Lower fire and cook 16 mln· 
Ules or ul1tll rl~h Is very ten der 
when tested wltll fork. Turn several 
tbnes to allow even browning. 

)'eftcll J ce Cream 1\( ousse 
8 egg yolks 2 cups cI'uuhed 
2 cups sugar peaches 
1·2 cup water 
2 cups wl11pped 2 teaspoons 

cream vanllla 
Mix 1 eup sugar wlth peaches, 

tnll!h well and chilI. :MIx other CliP 

BUgar with water and boll 1 minute; 
slowly< pOllr · over egg yolks placed in 
double boU r. Cook fllowly, stirring 
oonUantly, until mixture thi ckens a. 
little. Beat well and cool. Add cream 
and, pour Into t,·a.y In mechanioal 
~frlgerlltor. Allow to froeze 30 min· 
ute8. remove tray, add val\llIa and 
Peach mixture. It wlll require about 
• hour. In a ll tor mixture to frei!zo. 
~hls Is d IIclous , but of course 

very rich and smaiL portion. should 
he served. 

]( ~c6h'(ld tho m ixture can be 
tightly Healed In mold, and burled • 
hours In B pa.rts ChOll()Qd icc to one 
Part coarse salt . 

J"rult Nut Bread 
8 cups flour 1·2 c up figs 
3 teasJ)oollH bok· 1·2 cup nutll 

ing Dowder 1 Pf{g 

,]·2 teaspoon salt 1 2·3 OUPI milk 
2·3 cup Sligar 2 tab lol'po 1)4 
1.2 OUIl raiSins. tal, mel led 
Mix Ingredien ts and pour Into 

greased lont ~an . Let stand 15 ,n ln· 
ute.. BlIke 50 mlnutes In s low oven. 

(Jhllled Prult Panch 
Wor l2 . 

1 cup lemon 1 1·2 cups s ugar 
julco . 

3 CUPII water 
2 ell p8 ora nge 

juloo 8 eu III Iced 
1 cup rllsp, 

berry juice waler 
BoU l u'go.r and water 8 minutes. 

.\dd rn t of Jlllredlt Dtl. Chili. Serv. 

DIXIE DVGAN-It's a Gift By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Slriebel 

,('JONNE DARLING NO. NO-
- HE "5AID, SINKING E"OGE.R:fOI\l ! 
HtS HANDS DEEP - -rHA'f'S 
IN1'O ~ IS POCKEfS- F'RIGI·r'fFulL'-( 

'<OU/D WN HANDS IN 
,(OURS - LIKE. 1'HIS - '<OU/D 

CRI:ISH ME. "TO '(au - '(QU'O 5~f ~~~~ 
-" OH, M't DARLlN6!- M"I' A:. 
S~EE1'HEAR'f ,1- M'< OEARcYf, 
OEAAE,)'f l O'JE'.! - LET us 
LINK OUR l NES IN 
BLESSED UNION 

FOREVER- II 

In glasses 1·3 fl\led with chopped ice. 

Ginger Ale Rickey 
1 cup s ugar 1 cup water 

2 cups iced 
water 

1 cup oraJlge 
juice 

1·2 e Ul) lemon 
juice 

2 tablespoons 
chopped mint 

WEAK ! - SUPPOSE 
'1'OU WERE. HE 

AND , WERE.. "THE 
WOMf'lN 'YOU ADORED 
_. WOULD '(OU Ac:r 
LIKE 1).\A"f ?

NO! NO! 

Qual·t glngerale Chopped ice 
Boll sugar and water 2 mlnutM. 

Cool, add waler, fruit ju ices a!ld 
mint. Chlll unW serving time. Add 

But Especially Will "Iowa City Days" Be 
Bargain Days •• You Will Find Loads 01 
New Fall Merchandise t o Cboose 'From 

Crowing Girls' Sboes 
Sjztj 2 Y2 to 8 

New Plaids! Stripes! Girls Better 

~/ \ Tub Frocks 
Foot· Battering 
•••• comfort· 
table! Browns. 
Blacks. Perfora
tions. 8ti tchings. 

0 ..... ' Fane, 3M Rote 
In twcHones, stripes or 150 
lIowlties! Buys! 

'Natloa-Wide Sbeets 
,A GooJ Kind! ,80 ' 

I , 
A mighty low 
price for a 
sturdy 81 x 99 
sheet! The Pil, 
low Cases, 26c. 

'Bargain ' News lor -Boys! 

School Slacks 
Crammed Full of Style, Well'! 

Yes I Penney's scor e aialn I [magtne 
buying ~chf)ol slacks at t hip low price 

:...._w:.~~.-just wait. 'til you see t hem . Greys, 
.. tans. blues. F ull cut, sna ppy , well· 

t.allor~d. 5 to 161 Long. weari",! 

We're famous for bargains in 

Little Clrls' Shoes 
Roomy toes! S ;~es 2 10 51 

Siu . Ph In 8, In_I $1 .19! And 
they cprtni n ly nr~ va lues! Neat, 
br,,;,r! · tiled blur h .. r~ with soft black 
t'ltl f u ppers! Chrome soles th a t'll be 
outgrown be rore t hey're outworn! 

AU Tub·fast prints!' 

Much better tRan the aver
age girls' 98e dress! Better 
fabrics (all tub.fast)- bet
ter style-better workman
ship! Yokes. pleats, cnsp 
pique collars! Contrasting 
bindings and trimmings. 
too, Growing girls' sizes to 
16 yrs, Dresses you r daugh
ter will be pro.ud to wear! 

Mea'. Work loCk. 
Blue and br own mixed. 2 450 
White top, toe, heel,,"-

..,... 4 pc. Sport Suitt 
Two Knickers 

Choice of sweat . 
er or vest. Plain 
back coat. Tan. 
Grey, Navy, 
Brown. 6.17 

woJUt SHOES 
Arch Support! 

Munson last I I I 
Goodyear Wel~1 
Wha t comfort1l 
Soft elk uppers. 

to 11. 

Mea'. RooDl, Sborts 
Jo'astcolor s triped broaJ- laa 
doths. Full cut. 28-42. ..,-

.Pairs Of Part-Wool 

, Doable Blanketi 
Luxuriously Soft, Deep-Nappedl 

Made by a mill with a 6{) years' reputation 
for quality blankets I Core-yarn-woven, 
with a marvelously deep, 80ft nap. At least 
6 % pure wooll 70x80 double bed size, 80ft 
bloc~ plaids in emart colore I 

118·120 Ea.st dollege St. 
Iowa. City, Iowa. 

gingerale a.nd pour Into glasses hair 
fllled with chopped Ice. Top with 
lemon $l1ces !lnd red cherries. 

1·2 cup orange 

juice 

1·2 cu p lemon 
juice 

2 t ablespoons 
chopped 
pImIentos 

1 2·3 cups boll· 

1ng water 

1-1 cup lemon 2 egg whlU!8. 
juice beaten 

Cheesll Snndwiches 
)2 s lices white 1 teaspoo n 

bread 110r8eradlsh 
4 tablreJ)oons 1·4 teaspoon 

soft butter mustard 
1·3 cup 11lmlento 8 tablespoona 

4 tablespoons 

f1i)ur 

1·2 teaspoon salt 

1·2 cup pIne· 
apple juice 

1·2 cup whipped 
cr~am 

Dea t yolks, add tlour, sugar and 
saIl. Add fruIt ju ices. Mix we ll and 
cook slowly in double bollel' unli! 
tblck and creamy. Stir frequently 
while cooking. Beat and cool. Chill, 
add cream and serve. 

1 package lemon 1 tabl~811()()n • 
lemon juIce flavored gela· 

tin mill-lure l·g t aspoon salt 
Pour water over gelatin mIxture 

and stir untll dilltlolved. Add I mon 
juice and aa lt. Cool until thIck. One· 
thlrd fIJI individual molds, chill un· 
ttl a Btlle lime and add pIneapple 
I'llct'a. Add fest of Ingredients to reo 
malnlng gelatin mixture an\l. when 
pineapple mixture haa sUCCened, cov· 
er with rest of gelatin mixture. Ch1ll 
until sUff. Unmold on lcttuce and 

Press cooked apricots througb 
sleye add to sugar and waEer whlcb 
have boiled together Z mInutes. Cool. 
Add lemon juice. pour into tray In 
mechanIcal refrIgerator and after 
30 mlnutll'l remove tray and atlr 
partially frozen mixture. Add beat· 

cheese salad dressing 
Mlx butter, cheese, rellBhes aod 

dl'CIlalng. Spread 011 Uread. Roll Uf) 
(laCh tightly and WI'a1l In waxed pa· 
pel'. Drap III damp cloth and store 
in Ice box . Whe n time to serve cut 

n whites. Return to ",rrlgerator 
and aft r 30 minutes rept'at stir· 
ring. It wlll requIre about 4 hours 
In all to freeze this sherbet. 

Ham Alld Pineapple Rings 
Into 1·2 Inch slices. 8 BUcea clLIlned 2 tablespoons 

If desired the Bherbet can ~ 
froz n by the regul r free.:er mcth 
cd, addIng egg whites wben mb:ture 

pineapple top with salad dre 31ng Or mayon· begIns to freeze. Use very fresh bread and cut off 
crust before adding spread. 1 cup chopped 

cooked ham 

chopf)ed green 
Il"Ppers nnlse. Shortcake season can extend 

nio Grand Valley Snla.d Dreuin, 
(DeliciOUS on fl'ult salads) 

1·2 teaspoon 
fin ely chopped 
onion 

Apricot herbet over the whole year. When berr! s 
1·4 cup chopped 

celery 
2 ('ups cooketl 1 1·2 cull" sugar are gone, peaches and pplcs ca.n 

4 egg yolks 1·2 cup sugar apricots ~ CU I)~ water be UR!'\! for fa ll r\'lng 

IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST S TOR E 

• BAGWE L Inc • • 
I 

"Shop On South Clinton Street" 

Iowa City's Bargain Days • 
Days at Bagwell's 

• • 
• • 

~re Great 
• 

II--------------------------~II 

Brand New. • • Everyone • • • A Sale of 

New Fall 
, 

DRESSES 
Every Dress is Guaranteed 

A Better Dress! 

7' "Let's hurry over to Bagwell's- S 
right away"-that's the familiar 
remark that will be heard when 
once you see these new lovely cre· 
ations-Don't wear summer dress-
es a minute longer-not when you 
can have a "darling" new one at 
this low price! Summer Gloves , 

FOJ' This Event Only! 
Clo e 390 
Out! ........... . 

I 

Ou't Go All Summer Dresses ... Regardle •• 
Formerly PI'iced up to $10.95~hile they l(lst 

Z for $1. ~~rY $1.00 
-;r Hurry Hurry 

Iowa City Days Only! 
New Fall 

Hats 
Special Pur· 

chase for this 
'Event 

Val. to $2.95 

, The 8elLSOn'S new· 
est brims. man· 
darlns, sai lor s, be
rets al1(1 trl·corns 
In all the ,,,.11 col. 
ors with headslzes 
f rom 21 to 24 h,· 
clres. 

69 

.. .. 
Tots and Teens 

SPECIALS 
Sheer Dresses ..... ~_ ........... _ .... 97c·$1.59 
Prin ts .... _ .. .......... _ .. __ ................ 91c·$1.59 

Rayon Panties 
nest Qual ity Lastex, 2 pro ....... _ .... $1.00 
Bloomel'l aOlI Panties, 2 pro ... _ ........ 89c 

Junior Hi Silk Slips ............ $1.59 

Junior Hi Silk Dresses 
SIZ08 8-16, $4.95 to $7.95 

Blouses ................................ $1.19 

Skirts 
Bodice Top-Pla.id-P la.lted __ $2029 
BoIlice Top-Na.V)'-ser~e, Plaited $%.95 

Junior Hi Wool Skirts ...... $2.29-$2.95 

Boys' Bargain Day Specials 
Corduroy Knickers $1.69 

Sizes 7 to 16 .................................... . 

Look· .... Northern Seal 

Fur Coats 
Not just on11nary "Rab· $ 
bit Sidn" Coats - but 
fille QUltlity "llu(' lI.~ ". 
Evel'yon of these coats 
are gua.rllDte('d by Bitg-· 
well , Jnc. F'itdl, ennino 
a lld a l1 bla('I(-A deposit 
will hold your selectiou! 

Sizes up to 44 

II----------------~ 
Short Lines 

WO~'S SHOES 
150 pair of fine shoes-

J & K Foot Saver and 
Remly Styles. Values to $10,50 

Per 
Shoe 
$2.00 
Pair 

II·--------~-------.. 
Men's New Fall • S. 

TIES ., fOT .. 
-----------------11' 

for pure 
Silk Hosiery 

~:':T:I:\'-~ 

Larkwood 
p resents 

I 

New Fall '9c 
~~e! thi;:iiii." off on all I 
CIt her H osiery'! 

Closing Out 
Summer Cotton 

Blouses 
BId IcuJo\18 Pricn 

Z tOT S~ 
Silk Blouses 

Values to $1 
$3.50 ................... . 

Hazel Mudge 
Beauty Parlor 

Dial 2975 

111----------------11 $1 1 Lingerie Specials 
BUYS J] DANCETTES, values to $1.95 

SLlPS--Shadow Pane~ 
GIRDLES-Two Way Streich 

Little Boys' Jersey Suits 10 % Reduction on All Other Lingerie 
Two Piece, Sizes 2 to 6-$2.19 & $2.69 'I URS ,1 00 ;-________________ --' NEW FALL P, ES. . . . . . .. . . .. . 

, 

II 

I 
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Bedford Hauls 
Water Supply 
Daily Shipments Will 

Be Brought From 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

BEDFORD, Aug, 28 (AP)-Ap· 
l)roxlmalely 20,000 gallons ot water 
inrlved bere today by railroad tank 
rars to augment the cI ty water sup 
ply which failed Sunday. 
.. ThIs was the fIrst ot regular dany 
shipments of 30.000 gal lons which 
ore to come (I'om St. J oseph, Mo., 
untIl rains replenish the loc81 sup
ply. 
, It was decided at a meeU'lg ot the 
'city council 10 raJse the rate from 
60 cenls lo $2.60 a thOuRand gallons 
un til tho presen t crisis Is past. It is 
expected the Increased rate will de
creMe the average dally consump
tion, 

The water is being stored In the 
clly wells untlt It is pumpM In to 
/the clly treating basins tor use in 
the mains. 

Schools wlll open Monday al· 
~hOugh for a time it was feared that 
the opening mIght be temporarilY 
deferred, 

Bond Marl{et 
Quiet; Steel 

Issues Gain 
NEW YORK, Aug, 28 (AP)-Irrc

gularlties developed in today's Quiet 
bond market and the list, as a 
whole, was II bll easier at the close 
<If t r(tell n g, 

Transfers totalled $8,214,000. par 
value, against $8,957,000 yesterday, 
lind th~ Standard StatIstics Co. avo 
,erage for 60 domestic corporate 
loans was off one-tenth of a point 
p.l 84.4, 
i ActIvity in some ot the steel com
pany bondR tollow~d announcement 
'M completion of negotIations fOI' a 
:me"g!')' of the RepublIo Iron & Steel 
organization with the Corrigan-Mc
Klnnev Co. The best advance of the 
day was recorded by Republic 5 1·2s 
which at 97 1·2, showed a net gain 
of 7 1·4 points, 

In addItIon to Republic 5 1-29, the 
"'lime company's 6s were up 1·2 a 
point a t 103 1-4. Other sleel gainers 
jn~lu<lcd Inland Steel 4 1-28 of 1978. 
till 1·8 at 100 5·8: Inland Steel 6 1-28 
or 1981, up 3-8 at 100: National Ste~1 
:5s up 3-8 at 102 7-8; Otis Steel 6s, 
up 1-4 at 67 1-4, and Trumbull Steel 
69. up 1 3·4 at 100. Bethlehem Steel 
Refunding 5s, however, dropped 
4 1·2 poin ts to 105. 

Ralls exhibited a rather heavy 
tOile coincident with overnight COIl

jslderatlon of the roads' plea to the 
lnlel'state commerce commission 
11'0\' an increase In !felgh t rates. The 
mOI'e active carrIer liens, prinCipally 
<)1 the secondary category. suffered 
losses ot fractions to a pain t or 
IIll0re. 

Most ot the utUities and tndustrl· 
,<Is followed an extremely narrow 
range. 

Two Killed, 300 
Injured as Oil 

Tanks Explo'de 

, CA MPANA, ArgentIna, Aug. 28 
(AP)-Two persons were killed. two 
Iwerll repol'ted missing and nearly 
300 suffered Injuries as 12 huge 
gasoline and oil storage tanks blew 
up hel'o todllY, causing damage esti
mated at $5,500,000. 

Two of those Injured were report
ed to be gravely hurt, 12 others were 
_11 more or les8 serious condition. 
IWhIle another 70 received hospital 
1reatment. 

It was estimated tha.t 200 other 
persons were treated at their homes 
m' at drug stores tor cuts, bruises. 
lind other slight injuries. 

II Milkmaid CluJmp II 

NtDis Expel Writer' 

After literar;Y attacks on tl,c 
regime of Reichsfuehrer Adolf 
J3.itler, 'Cxpulsion from Germany 
of 1111'S. 1)orothy Thompson 
Lew)', wife of Sinclair Lewis, 
has stirred comment in interna
tional jOlll'llaIi, tic circles. Mrs. 
Lewis recently criticized out
spokenly the Nazi regime. 

• 

MOTOR OIL. Pure 
Pennsylvania oil for 
real economy and lub
rication, in your own 
container at this 8C 
low price ...... qt. 

TOILET TIS S L E. 
Waldorf Toilet Tissue, 
regular 5e size, for 3 
days only 2] C 
6 for .............. .. 

PRINTS. Fast color 
prints, 36 inches wide, 
newest fall patterns, 
regular 19c value, for 
this sale 12Y2C 
only........ yd. 

LONGWEAR 
SHE E T S, blel\-ched 
snowy white, 8lx99 
size, hemmed and 
ready for 88C 
use, each ........ __ 

CRETONNFr, fast -col
or, large assortment 
of patterns, 36-inshes 
wide, re~ular 1 7C 
25c value '''_ yd. 

WINDOW SHADES, 
31:6 ft. long. Brown. 
green or ecru 39C 
each ............... _ 

BED SP.,READ, Rayon 
and cotton jacquard fig
ure, 80x105 with 98C 
scalloped edge .... , 

TIIE DAILY IOWAN, row X CITY ' WEDNESDAY, :AUGUST ~~( 19:1l 

Stoe}{ Market "omo cl,emlca'l shares, partly Inrlu· ~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~::=::::::::::=:::::::::::::=~ 
Meed by 'belle! lhat It the threat-

. . 
Goes L9wer: 
Trading Dull 

NE>W YORK. Aug, 28 (AP)-Back 
In the summer doldrums, tbe stock 
market' drlCted a trifle lower today 
In one ot the dullest sessions ot the 
year. Turnover was only 404,220 
.. bares colllpared with 534,200 yes
t erday. 

The approach ot Labor day and 
'talk at a seasonal upturn In busl. 
,ness over the next tew weeks tall· 
:ad to whet the speculative appetite 
'tor eq u1t1es. 

Clned ' textUe ' strike materializes it 
might ,influence demand tor ~hcm· 
I~al~. AJll9d ChemIcal lust ~ poillts, 
I>upon t. all tho other hand, was lL 
firm spot. 

Ralls eased further as lIle nllan· 
~Ial dIstrict studied ImplicatIons ot 
the . raLtroads' .'· move . tol' .. higher 
freight rates. EvIdence of a season
a l upturn In loadings was stU! lack· 
Ing In IndIvidual reports of carriers. 
A lit tle selling dribbled Into textIle 
s hare/!. 

Bondurant Man Faces 
Charge of Car Theft 

I The Standard Statistics Co. aver- DES MOINES. Aug, 28 (APj
lage for 90 stocks receded to 74,1. ort Raymond 0, I<lnney, Bondurant, 
.tour-tenths ot a pOint, as ·the mar. 10.. , was returned ' to Des Moines 
ket gave up some more ot tht} .from Waterloo today to lace charl:
ground It won on · last week's up- ICS of car theft. He. confessed. deptl
'turn. ity sherl!ts saId, to takIng the car 
, American Can, U. S. Steel, Gen- .ot Ardis Adams. Mitchellville, sev
e1"al Electric, General Motors, 'eral days ago, when he was "start
American Telephone. J. I. CMe, ing north to find work." 
Olontgomery Ward, Standard Oil of 

New J ersey and other leading trad
Ing mediums were unchanged 0,' 

showed only small traotlonal chang
es at the close. 

Pleasantville Man 
Comm.its Suicide 

Steel shares did not respond per-
'('eptlbly to the Republic-Corrigan. KNOXVILLE, Aug. 28 (AP)
McKinney merger news. It had Howard Johnson , 41. ended his !Ite 
been under dlscuSl!lon for some today by hangIng himself at his 
)1lme. LIquor shares e ncoun tered :home In PleasantvllIe. Ilis act was 
~ome demand on talk of improve· 'IIttl'Ib,.ted to despondency over lit 
ment tn that Industry. ,11ealth , He had been badly wounded 

1'here was scattered lIollldation In 1n the World war. 

THE RIGHT 
FA'LL COATS 

Priced Right! 

9·95,'" " 
self-trimmed 

Right from every angle t Carefully we selected hand
some woolens-rich fursl Then had them styled 
authentically in the new Fall silhouette! Save now! 

The Right Fursl The Right Fabrics I 
Marmink (Mink-dyed Marmot) Bark Weaves 
Coney (Rabbit) Boucles 
Manchurian Wolf (WolI-dog) Tweeds 
French Beaver (Rabbit) Crepes 

All lined and interlined-Sizes for Misses and Women 

I * A Small Depo.lt Will Hold Any Coat 

Women'. 
_rt, 11nI
ger tift with 
kUtie effeet. 

MEN'S DRESS < SOX, 
rayon and ceienaae, large 
a.t!8or*ment of lOC , 
patterns ........ __ pro 

New Wash 
DRESSES 

94C 
You'll want several of 
these crisp new Fall 
frocks in checks, 
.tripes, plaids and 
prints. Smart short 
.leeve styles. 14 to 52' 

In WOIHn'. New 0"0"J. 
Diatlnctive 51 49 low heel oz- • 
fords VI i t h ,.,. 
patent trim. . 

FURNITURE POLISH, 
a cedar oil polish, cleans 
& polishes, large 1 7C 
25c bottle for .... 

1 

Me amara's 
'August Furniture 

! 

I 
Visit Iowa. City's Lar,e8t 

, tove Department 

TABLE TOP GAS 
RANGE 

full porcela.ln, oven and 
brolJer, only 

$39.50 

Full Hand Tailored Suit ill Tapf'stry 
Two pieces only 

Same atove wltb heat reg. 
ulator and full insuJated 

oven-{)n1y $10 more 
Extra Speclal---'l1.00 for 

your Old Oas Stove 
AJso sale prices on all ga8-
oline aud kerOlleJJe 8toves. 

S59.50 
this same suite in 100% Angora Mohair-4i69.50 
Lounge chair, choice of 6 covers, full hand tailored 
only $24.85. Select your cover from our new fall 
stock and one of the very newest frames and have I 
your suite built to your special order at our AUG-
usT SALE PRICES. 

100 
Mirrors 

4 patterns: val
ues up to $l.13 

01111 

Just a. few of tha many 

Drapery 
Spec~als 

Oretonn_vaiuetl up to 
611c a. rd.-Speclal lZc yd. 

00 In. Drapei")' fabric:&-
85a rd. 

. Extra Wille TWJe&ft Ne~ 
Pane/8--Hc Panel 

Silk and Cotton Net 
Pa.neis-69n a/lll up. 

Inlaid Linoleum 
Cemented to 

Floor only $1.60 
6x9 Felt Gold 

Seal Rugs 
$3.95 

27x54 American 
Orientals 
only $7.50 

Summer Porch 
Rugs at Half 

Price 

100 imported 

CHENILE RUGS 

22 in. x 44 in. 

While they last 

Lovely Floor or 
Bridge Lamps 

5695 
Indir~t type Floor Lamps, and 
novel Bridge Lamps-both are 
exceptional values. 

9x12 Axminster 
$15.95 

9x12 Genuine 
American Orient

al only $79.50 
Small rug to 
match free 

Ax minster 
Throw Rugs 

27x52 
only $1.95 

Novelty Table Lamps 
-priced spedal at 

Graceful in design, with colorful 
parchment shade, and pottery 
base. Unusual bargains. 

100 only BRIDGE LAMPS 
complete $1.98 

Boudoir 
Lamps 

Sl.65 
Graceful ba e . • • 
Dainty sh a des. 
Very special. 

Floor Lamps 

57.95 
In regular or junior size. This is 
one of our better groups now 
underpriced for this selling. 

Sale 

Studio Couches 
Leave YOllr order now for 
la ter delivery. EverT stu· 
41io couch In stock at SALE 
PRWES. Also showing t.he 
very latest--t.he &.'\fPIRE 
OOU('H. It 4!an be made 
into twin beds. 

25 only 
INNER SPRING 
MATTRESSES 

only 

$10.95 

50 SETS OF 32·PC. 
DINNERWARE 

fir t quality stock, "II~""'ICII. 

$2.98 

I 
Let Our Shop Rebuild, Re-

pair, and Refinish Your 

Furniture 

The very latest in 

Simmons An·Steel 
Furniture 

Beautifully ' grained walnut lin. 
!lIh or ch.olc6 of rolo.'!!, threo 
plece_ 

$89.50 I 

Our worlunton are e1(pert!l-(lIIr eQUI"'"81t 
j he Ilnellj,-and our priCt8 r4'Rllt)Rl\ble
let U8 ~stlms te your Job. .-._---------. 
VISIT OUR RADIO DEPT. AUTOMATIC WASH. 
Now showlnll' the NEW FA.I .. L 
l\lODEI~'i OF CR08LB~ and 
nCA·VIC'TOR RA.I)(08. Bl'ln~ In 
your tubes IIl1d havlI them tellt· 
eel FREE. Expert radio repair 
service. 

ERS AND IRONERS 
See the 

AUtOMATIC WASHER 
at only $39.95 

SI> pull! one In your home
_mall carrylne rluu-Ie. Trade 
III your vllt ,,'ssher. 

Visit Our Exchange, Basement .... Trade in Your Used Furniture 
It W iU Pay You to Attend This Sale 

------------------~~ , , 

McNamara Furlliture c .. ~ L9rraillc Jennings, 22, of 
Ellwood, Ill., who won the 
milkmaid championship of Will 
county, Illinois, lind in doing 80 
8et a new world's record, ac
cording to judges of the ' Pure 
Milk as'Iociation. Miss Jennings 
milked 22.1 pounds of milk in 1 
three minlltes to break lhe pre: 
yiolls l'ecord of 21,~. . iiII---... -~-IIiiIIII!!I~~-IiII!II'~~~~~~ ... ___ .... ___ ~ .. 1 I~iiiii;iiiiii!iiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii.a 
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